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Abstract

Metamorphosed rocks of igneous origin are described from the Caledonian part of
the Southern Troms and Ofoten areaB. Based on megascopic and microscopic appearance,
on chemistry and on field relations tkey can be divided into two separate groups whose
age and geologic kistory 6ilker from eack orker:

The first group comprises serpentinites. amphibolites, meta-trondhjemites and meta
morphosed quartz keratophyres. It is suggested that these rocks represent early peridotite
ilitN2siouB, basal», gal,broB, basalt tuttz and tuttites, tlot,6kjelnite intruslveB, and quartz
keratophyre pyroclastics and lavas, respectively, all rocks håving been metamorphosed
by progressive regional metamorphism occurring during the Caledonian orogeny. Their
mineral assemblages are generally in good accordance with the distribution of meta
morphic facies' as this is revealed by the writer's previous investigations in adjoining
meta-sediments. This first group represent the initial Caledonian magmatism in the
area, largely belonging to the geosynclinal stage.

The second group of igneous rocks includes ultrabasics (peridotites and troctolites),
norites, gabbros, diorites, granodioritic and granitic rock types (to a smaller extent
also trondhjemites). These rocks were only to a small degree alteret by metamorphic
processes and primary magmatic textures are common, especially in gabbros and diorites.
Included in the younger group is the well-known Råna norite massif. This second
group of igneous rocks is thought to be late-tectonic or post-tectonic in relation to the
strongest deformation in the area, but older tkan the last fold movements.

For both groups of igneous rocks it is suZZesteci tkat the Zranitic typeB (incln6inZ
granodioritic and trondhjemitic rocks) are not necessarily cornaKmatic with the basic
and ultrabasic members, and an anatectic origin may seem more probable than a forma
tion by magmatic differentiation.

In the last section of the paper parallels are drawn with previous results on Caledo
nian igneous rocks from different parts of the Norwegian Caledonides, and a brief
6iscussion of age relations is given. A comparison with the alpine opkiolites is included.



I. Introduction

Scope of the present investigations.

This work is part of a regional investigation of petrology and structure
of Caledonian rocks in tne Southern Troms and Ofoten areas, carrie6 out

by the writer in recent yealB. The tiel6 vork vaB done mainiv in the periocl
1959 1964, partly with field assistants (1-2 each year).

A paper including petrology of the meta-sediments as well as a petro
graphical description of the Precambrian basement has previously been
published (Gustavson, 1966). This first publication, especially the survey
ot the metainorpnic niBtory and the 6iBtribution of metaniorpnic tacieB, is
important for an evaluation of the results achieved in the present paper.
Field data tor the present pudiication have keen gathered mainly in the
central part of the map area from Ofotfjorden to Salangen and Bardu (map,
Fig. 1 ) . 3oine tiel6 x^ork has aiBo deen carrie6 out in the eaBterninoBt partB
of Troms (area without symbols on the map) and this area is briefly tåken
into consideration. Some observations on amphibolite massifs in this area
are of interest from a genetical point of view.

Inc iZneouB roclcB nave veen Bw6ie6 in tnin BectionB an6poxv6er prepa
rateB. In a66ition, cneniical analvBeB ot tne major elementB nave veen

complete6. T^eive ok tneBe are tull analvBeB, v^nile tne reBt inclu6e alkali
an63102 6eterminationB. 3ix tull analvBeB, coinplete6 lor 3. ?oBlie, previ

ouBlv unpudliBne6, nave alBo oeen inclu6e6 in tne cieBcription.

tne igneouB roclcB in queBtion are partiy or >vnollv inetainorpnoBe6
atter tneir empiacement, tneir ZeneBiB anci primarv relationB preBent Bpecial

prodleinB an6uncertaintieB. It naB deen trie6, in tluB paper, to 6iBcriininate
a8rnucn 28 po88il)1e detween tne inetamorpnic anci tne i^neo^ 28pect8 ok
tneir korrnation: petroZrapnical dezcription 18 Ziven in cnaptelB II an6

111 togetner a 6iBcuBBion ot tne mineral tacieB an6metamorpnic altera
tion ot tne rockB. <^oNBi6erationB ot primarv, isneouB relationB xvnicn are,

ot courBe, ot a more 6edataole nawre, are reBerve6 lor cnapter IV.
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Previous work on the igneous rocks of the area.

The most important publications dealing with the general geology of the
area have been listed in tne first paper of tniB series (Gustavson, 1966,
p. 10-11 ). Papers on the igneous rocks are restricted to Foslie's descriptions
of the Råna massif (Foslie, 1921, 1922, 1941 ). Brief notes on amphibolites,
serpentinites and "granitt" were also presented in these paperB. The main
results of Foslie's investigations are referred to in their proper places.

The amphibolite massifs of Eastern Troms were mentioned by Th. Vogt
(1922). They were interpreted as intrusions which had their "roots" in
the central and western parts of the area. These rocks have alBo deen
drietiv coinrnente6 on quite recentiv by XalBoeek and GBterov 01e8en
(1967).

Tenrdnology

VetinitionB ok Bonie rock nameB UBe6 in tne tollovinz are given delo^.
ot tnem are in accor6ance nitn tne propOBaiB ot BtreclceiBen (1967)

in niB "<llaBBitication an6ot IBneoiiB Koclc8", dut a tev? termB

are tåken krom otner BourceB decauBe ot tne metainorpnic nature ok tne
roclcB in clueBtion:

?e r i ci o t i t e. (lompoBe6 ok olivine (50-90 per cent) ancl pvroxene,
mainiv. Inc Buin ok makic mineral Bnoulcl be more tnan 90 per cent
(3treckeiBen, p. 160 an6174). O u n it e 8 contain more tnan 90 per cent
olivine.

Serpentinite. Due to strong variations in the degree of alteration
the terms is used in a non-quantitative manner for rocks where a high
content of serpentine minerals is clearly visible in hand specimen.

Amphibolite. "Metamorphic rocks composed principally of horn
blende and plagioclase. Foliation, due to alignment of amphibole prisms,
is less conspicuous than in BcniBtB". (Turner and Verhoogen 1960, p. 454).

Gabbro and diorite. Plutonic rocks composed of plagioclase +
mafic mineral. Among the feldspars, plagioclase must amount to more

than 90 per cent, that is, feldspar ratio plagioclase/alkali feldspar + plagio
clase (P/A + P) should be higher than 90. ( Streckeisen, 1967). The
cliBtinction det^een gabbro and 6iorite is determined by the plagioclase, in
gabbro håving An content generally above 50, in diorites below 50. In both
rocks quartz amounts to less than 20 per cent of the total quartz + feld
spar, types with 5 to 20 per cent quart2 are terme6 "Mart2-riearinF"
(Streckeisen, p. 160). VioriteB UBuallv Bnoul6 contain more norndlencle
tnan pvroxene, dut tniB is not essential for the classification used.
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Norite and u a r t 2 n o r ii t e. A norite is a gabbro xvitd more
orthopyroxene than clinopyroxene. The rocks ot Råna, tor which this term
was used by Foslie (1921, 1922, 1941), seem mostly to conform to this
6elinition. In the system of 3treckeiBen a c^uart^ norite is a norite
in which more than 20 per cent of the light mineral are quartz. From
examples given by Foslie it seems as the "quartz norites" of Råna rarely
contain more than a few per cent quartz. These rocks would possibly there
fore be detter designated as norites or quartz-bearing norites. In some of
them clinopyroxene (diallage) dominates over hypersthene and these are
thus normal gabbros or diorites (plagioclase: An^-ss). As, however, the
description of the Råna rocks is entirely based on Foslie's work, his ter
minology is used also for these rocks.

(- r a n i t e. rocic x^itn lelclBpar ratio ( plaFioclaBe/plaBioclaBe 4- alkali

tel6Bpar) adove 10 ancl delo^ 65, guart2 content more tlian 20 per cent ot
tde lignt mineralB ( 3treckeiBen, 1967). It Blioul6 de notecl tnat in tne
3tlecl^eiBen B^Btem aldite (^No-Z) 18 reclcone6 a8allcali telclBpar. lvoclcB
lo^ver contentB ot plaZioclaBe (telclgpar ratio 0-10) are termeci allcali Zranite.

(3ranocliorite. In tne 3trecl^eiBen B^Btem a roclc telclBpar

ratio (?/^, 4- ?) det>veen 65 an690, c^uart^ content niZner tnan 20 per
cent ot tde liZnt mineral.

Trondhjemite. According to 3treclceiBen a tron6djemite i8 a leuco

czuart^-cliorite xv^itd oligoclaBe (less trec^uently an6eBine) as sole telclBpar
and colour index below 15 (usually 3-10).

()uart2 lceratopdyre. ( 1955, p. 260 ) BayB, tne
term i 8"otten appliecl to alditisecl extruBiveB". In I^or^eZian geoloFical
litterature tniz 18 aiBo tne common uBaZe, an exception deing d>s.H. Xolclerup

(1929) xvdo applie6 tne term alBo tor a potaBN-clominant ettuBive roclc, in

aZreement tne original cletinitionB dy von (3iimdel, accorclinZ to
Iceratopnvre i 8"tde paleovolcanic ec^uivalent ot alkali Bvenite, tnat iB, an
olcler tracnyte". (Qte6 trom (1955, p. 260)). In tne preBent

area all rockB tnougnt to de <^uart2 lceratopnvreB are Bocla dominant 80 tnere
i8no prodlem a8to xvnetner potaBn-ricn roc^B Bnoulcl de incluclecl or not.

In tne 3treclceiBen ByBtem tne preBent c^uart^ IceratopnvreB are moBtly

<^iiart2 an6eBiteB (plagioclaBe ot oiiZoclaBe compoBition) -vvnile in a tev
occurrenceB tne telclBpar i8aldite -^itn 5 per cent or leBB ancl tne roclcB

voul6 accorclinzly de claBBitiecl a8alkali rnvoliteB, BuppoBecl tnat tne kel6-

Bpar -y^ere primarv magmatic. I^liB, noxvever, i8not alv^ayB tne caBe (Bee
cleBcription p. 44).
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Outline of general geology and igneous rocks

In a previouB paper tne Beczuence ot meta-Bedimentarv roclcB naB oeen

deBcril?ed (l3uBtavBon, 1966). 'lne kollovinZ groupB vere diBtinZMBned:
6. Niingen Group
5. Salangen Group
4. Narvik Group
3. Rombak Group
2. Storfjell Group
1. Hyolithus Zone

The meta-sediments rest on Precambrian basement, partly with their
primary sedimentation contact. The Hyolithus Zone is autochthonous, while
overlying groups are all considered allochthonous. Thrust planes separates
groups 1 and 2, 2 and 3, 3 and 4 and possibly also 5 and 6. Groups 1
and 2 are found along the eastern margin of the mountain range and in con
nection with windows of basement rocks in the central and eastern areas
and are not represented in the westernmost areas.

Since the printing of the author's 1966 paper, the following publica
tions arrived, dealing with the easternmost parts of the AMS 1 : 250 000
map Narvik: Berthelsen (1967) on the Målselv (Mauken) and Dividal
windows, Landmark (1967) on the Målselv window, Kalsbeek and
Østerby Olesen (1967) on the area between Altevann and Målselva, and
Vogt (post-humous paper, 1967) on the Hyolithus Zone between Torne
tråsk and Nordreisa. As these districts nad been only cursorily investi
gated by the writer the mentioned papers have caused important changes
in the general geological picture of these areaB. This has, however, little
influence of the following treatment of igneous rocks as the areaB in
question have mostly been left out of consideration. For the rest of the
map area, the general description given by the writer in the 1966 paper,
is still the most up to date one.

IZneoiiB rocl<B or rnetamorpnic roclcB ot izneouB oriZin are preBent in

tne Be^uence troni tne lo^errnoBt part ot tne I^sarvilc Zroup up-^ardB. 11-lev
are rnoBt aoundant in tne and (3roupB, out Zranitoid
intruBive roclcB are trec^uent aiBQ in tne 3alanZen (-roup (Bee map, ?iZ. 1).

Ine iZneouz roc^B nave veen guodivided into t^o ZroupB:

1. older zroup (^aole I), includinZ volcanic roclcz ernplaced during
tne BeoßMclinal BtaZe and intrußive roclcß a cnernißtrv rnoßtlv com

parabie to tne volcanicß. Ine zroup ernoraceß ultrarnaticß ( peridotiteß )

ot tne alpine tvpe, oaßalt, l?aßaltic tutt and Zaobro, nov preßent 28 ampni
ooliteß, lneta-trondnierniteß (to a certain extent 2180 Br2nodioriteß ) 2nd
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bolites, meta-trondhjemites (to a certain extent also granodiorites ) and
metamorphosed quartz keratophyres. All rocks of the older group are
metamorphosed by progressive regional metamorphism ranging from the
epidote-arnpnioolite tacieß to the lover part of almandine-amphibolite
facies and their assemblages are, in general, in accordance with the facies
distribution within the meta-sediments (Gustavson, 1966). The ultra
basic/basic rocks of the older group can, from a general point of view,
be regarded as the ophiolites of the Caledonian mountain chain in the
present area.

2. A younger group of igneous rocks (Table I), including the Råna
inaBBit, is conBi6erecl as late-tectonic or poBt-tectonic in relation to the
period of strongest folding. Rocks of tniB group are onl^ partis altered by
rnetarnorpnic proceBBeB and show, in placeB, vell-preBervecl igneouB tex
tures. Rock types included in this group are ultramafic rocks (peridotites
and troctolites ) , norites, gabbros and diorites, granodioritic (in part also
trondhjemitic ) and granitic dykes and veins.

Some quartz veins may possibly belong to the igneous rocks, out no
detailed investigation have veen undertaken of these veins.

Table 1.

Igneous rock types in relation to geological processes

Older igneous group Younger igneous group

>tage: Geosynclinal Early orogenic Orogenic Late orogenic

rocesses: Sedimentation. Early folding. Folding and Late folding
Vc>lcaliiBlii. Beciilnelit2tic>li. metamorphism. and thrusting

Basalt lavas
lln6 tullB.
tuffites

Supracrustal
rocks: Quartz keratophyre

pyroclastics and
lavas

Intrusive Peridotites -> ? Peridotites
rocks: Gabbros -> ? Gabbros (norites)

Diabases -»- ? Diorites and quartz
Trondhjemites -? ? norites

Granodiorites and
granites (trondhjemites
subordinate)
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IL Petrography and metamorphism
of the older group of igneous rocks

Ultrabasic rocks

Occurrence

As described by Foslie (1941) tne ultrabasics south of Ofotfjorden
occur at two different levels in the stratigraphical sequence: Those related
to the Råna massif of noritic rocks are situated within the Nar
vik Group. They are comparable in mineral and chemical compo
sition to the Orta peridotite of the Bardu area and will be treated in the
next chapter. The rest of the ultrabasics, tnat is, the bulk of them, are in
tniB southern area situated at a lowerlevel, below the Reppi schist which
has keen tentatively corre!ate6 vitn the 3eterneB BcniBt near the base of
the Narvik Group (Gustavson, 1966, p. 89). As meta-dunites and meta
peridotites north of Ofotfjorden mostly seem to occur in the upper parts
of the Narvik Group, above a tnin marble horizon (Gustavson, 1966,
p. 71), there are evidently differences in the stratigraphical positions north
and south of Ofotfjorden. As, however, the fold tectonics render strati-
Zrapnical relations Bomev/nat conjecturai, tniB Btatement Bnoulci be con-
Biderecl as a preliminary one.

The rest of the ultrabasics occur within the Niingen Group of meta-sedi
ments. On the map 1 : 100.000 by Th. Vogt (1950) two ultrabasic bodies
are shown to occur in the Dudalselv area, one within the Salangen Group,
the other within the Niingen Group. The boundary between the two groups
is 6ra^n as a Btraiznt line. The inveBtiBationB by the present briter have
shown this interpretation to de incorrect: As the boundary below the
Niingen Group has to be drawn above the upper marble horizon of the
Salangen Group, represented in the Dudalselv area dv a limesilicate schist
or impure meta-limestone, the ultrabasics are within the Niingen Group
(Fig. 2). Furthermore, there are three ultrabasic bosses in this area and
not two as shown on the map dv Vogt.

lde toUo^inZ occurrenceß (?ig. 1), inveßtiZate6 dv tne are in
clu6eci in tne loUo^inZ petrograpdical 6eßcription: Balvaßßkaret (eaßt ok
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Sørdalen), Storvann (at Gratangseidet ) , Valkaret (at Andørja), Dudals
elv (south of Gratangen) and Hesjeberg (north of Gratangen). The two
last-mentioned localities belongs to the Niingen Group, while the other
ones are situated within the Narvik Group.

The peridotites in the Niingen Group are apparently situated at a much
higher stratigraphical level than tne other ultrabasics within the area. The
possibility of this meta-sedimentary group being an equivalent to the Nar
vik Group has been mentioned in the 1966 paper and will be further dis
cussed in a forthcoming structural paper. The presence of similar ultrabasic
rocks in those two groups is one of the arguments in favour of such an
interpretation.

?iel6 relationB

The occurrences of ultrabasic rocks are small and scattered. In each

locality there are usually 2 or 3 bosses together, either arrang in the
same strike line or in an en échelon fashion with a small displacement in
stratigraphical position from one to the next. The serpentinites generally
possess a thick lense shape in outcrop; the size varying from about 10 by
20 to 30 by 80 metres. At the Dudalselv locality they are situated in
anticlines as shown on Fig. 2. Most common among the country rocks are
mica gneisses and amphibolites.

T^e donn6arieB are rnoBtlv coveret out naB deen ooBerve6 in a ten
cgBeB: tne BalvaBBlcaret localitv (kiz. 1) an apparentlv concordant
doun6al7 asainBt mardle naB 6etecte6. Tlie niardle i8zre7iBN nliite, con
taininZ treinolite neeclleB. No Bign ot contact metamorpniBw or otner intlu
ence trorn tne Berpentinite naB ooBervadle. In anotner part ot tne Barne
localitv a concor6ant ooun6arv aZainBt nornblen6e BcniBt can ve Been.

one ot tne Vu6alBelv BerpentiniteB x^aB toun6 to borger upon inica ZneiBB
in tvo outcropB. tar 28 it coul6 de ju^^e^ tne boun6ary i8concor6ant
in relation to tne gneiBB toliation. <^nanZeB in tlie appearance ot tne ZneiBB
to^arclB tne doun<Harv coul6 not ve 6etecte6.

trom varyinZ cleZree ot Berpentini2ation tne roclcB Beem to be
nomoBeneouB in conipoBition ane! texwre. LanclinZ or paralleliBin ot mine
ralB nave not deen inesaBcopicallv ol)Bervecl. exception i8tne Berpen
tini2e6 dor6elB ot Borne roclcB, a 8tor inBtance ot tne Ou6alBelv Berpen
tiniteB. In tneBe caBeB a pronounce6 orientation ot tne Berpentine inineralg
18 partlv viBil)le. In tne central partB ot tne do6ieB tne Berpentini2ation i8
more irreZular, torining veinletB ok variable orientation. a rule, tne
alteration becoineg pronouncecl tonar6B tne borclerB.
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Fig. 2. Profile in serpentinites (s) and adjoining mica schists (sch) at Dudalselv,
Niingen Group. Stippled line indicates the tectonic interpretation.

t — poBBible tkluBt plane.

an6texture

The only mineral which seem to be of primary igneous origin are olivine,
ortnornomdic pyroxene (enstatite) and, in some cases, magnetite. Second
al7 alteration mineraiB loun6 by meanz of microBcopic work are aritiForite,
chrysotile ( subordinate ) , actinoiite, tale, maBneBite and riaeniatite. Olivirie
constitutes fram 50 to 90 per cent by volume of the rocks, the rest deinz
enstatite and alteration minerals. Enstatite varies in amount from 0 to 25

per cent.
Ilie texture ok tne BerpentiniteB are 6etermine6 dy tne variadie appear

ance ot olivine: VariationB are mainiy in tne Zreat Bi2e; coarBe-, ine^ium

an6 tine Zraine^ tvpeB all deinZ preBent. In tne ultradaBicB ot tne

l^iinZen Qroup a paraUel texture 18 viBidle (?1. Ia). I^liB i86ue to tne
orientation ot tne poor cleavaZeB ot olivine, to orientation ot elonZate

ZrainB an6ot antiZorite v^dicn naB deen tormeo' alonZ gram doun6arieB an6
cleavaZeB in oUvine. In tniB caBe alternatinZ 2oneB ok Btronglv alteret
and leBB alteret olivine -ivere Been to torin a danning or lamination, eacn

"danci" deinF oniy Borne tew lniUimetreB acroBB. 3ome keatureB ok tne
inclivi6ual mineral are 6eBcride6 delov:

Olivine: In the Vasskaret serpentinite olivine is found as large grains. up to
2 centimetres in diameter, transsected by numerous irregular cracks filled with alte-
ration minerals. Most common are veinlets of chrysotile + naeinatite (Pl. Ib). I'keBe
veinlets are cut by later cracks along >vnick tale has been lollne6. The olivine sko>vB
optic positive character and an axial angle close to 90°. Consequently the tayalite
content is low, less than 12 per cent (Troger, 1959).

The olivine of the Dudalselv and Hesjeberg serpentinites has the same optic data
but are extremely fine-grained (0,1 - 0,3 millimetres). Alteration to antigorite along
rims and cracks is observable. Cleavages are more frequently developed than in the
coarser grained rocks and, as it has already been noted, a certain orientation of olivine
grains and their cleavages is observable. Olivine in other rocks than tkoBe 6eBcribe6
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above moBtly reBembleB tnoge al tne VasBlcaret serpentinite but are len coalBe.sraine6.
Ortnornombic pyroxene xvitn tne optical cn2iacteriBtica ot enBtatite i8toun6

in most rocks. The grain size is generally smaller than for the olivine, in the coarse
grained rocks enBtatite tillB the interBticeB betxveen the olivine grains. Alteration is
mostly to antigorite, in one case also to an unidentified mineral (see below).

Magnetite is toun6 as octahedral or equant grains, partly in clusters, in some specimens.
The magnetite has been found enclosed in olivine in some cases and are then thought
to be a primary mineral.

Alteration minerals: Among the alteration mineral antigorite is most frequent. It
is found as crackfillings, along rimz of olivine and vyroxene and in the interBticez
between these minerals. It is present as flakes råtner tkan libreB and is BliZntl7 Zreen
coloured and pleochroic. The elongation is positive, birefringence moderate to low, (-)
2 V large to moderate. Chrysotile has been observed only in the Vasskaret serpentinite.
In tkiB rock it lorlNB veinletB in olivine togetner xvitn haematite. IneBe lnineral3 are
zonally arranZe6 as shown by Pl. Ib with haematite in the central part of the veinlet.
The chrysotile-haematite veinlets are cut by cracks on which tak has been formed. Tale
also form rims on olivine and pyroxene in some thin BectionB where it can be observed
tkat tkeBe rnineralB have been alteret to antiZorite on cracks prior to the formation
of tak.

Carbonate minerals which according to their optical properties must be either mag
nesite or dolomite have been observed in some specimens. Most probably it is magnesite.
This conclusion can be drawn from the fact that Ca-bearing minerals are generally
absent from serpentinites of the present group of igneous rocks.

/4cii»o/l'ie priBlNB nave been 6etecte6 in one oi tne Vu6alzelv BerpentiniteB (6eterrni.
nation coniirine6 by X-rav i6entiiication) a« Bcattere6 unorientate6 nee6lez. 'lne acti

nolite KaB been altere6; on craclcB to antiZorite an6, apparently in a later «taZe,
to tale alonZ rlie rirnB.

unlcnown mineral, PoBBiblv a member ot tne cnlorite Zroup occur a8veinletz in
olivine an6pvroxene ZrainB in tne VaBzlcaret «erpentiniteB. It iz preBent a8lignt greven
brown ma«BeB vick verv lov birelrinZence an 6"«vealc pleocnroiBm. ItB relation to ocker

alteration mineral can not be Btate6. Bimilar mineral daB been 6escribe6 by kozlie
(195 1, p. 223) irom BerpentiniteB in eke Boutnern part oi eke Oioten area.

diiemi stry

No chemical analyses have been performed on ultrabasic rocks during
the recent investigations. The microscopic investigations have, however,
revealed mineral assemblages, and amounts of the minerals involved, com
parable to those described by Foslie (1931, 1941) from cke area south of
Ofotfjorden for ultrabasics not related to the Råna massif. A chemical
analysis from Foslie ( 1931, p. 221 ) has therefore been quoted in Table 11.
Molecular norm (catanorm) and Niggli values have veen added. Charac

teristic are the extremely low values for Na20, A12O3 and CaO and a high
MgO/FeO ratio. The validity of these features for all ultrabasics described
in this chapter is shown by cke general scarcity or absence of minerals con
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taining Na, Ca and Al (as for instance plagioclase and monoclinic pyroxene)
and by high amounts of olivine rich in the forsterite molecule. These
characteristica are identical with those tound by Hess (1955) to be essen
tial in alpine-type peridotites.

Ivletam orplii 8 m and mineral tacieB

The relative age relations of tne alteration minerals can be established
on the base of thin section study (see description above). In general it
seems iuBtiliecl to divide the alteration of the peridotites into 1. Serpen
tinization, leading to the production of antigorite and, occasionally, chryso
tile, tniB process predating 2. The formation of tale {steatitization) . Mag
nesite and haematite are less important minerals formed during the serpen
tinization process. Formation of actinolite seems to be older than the
serpentinization but is ot little importance in the present rocks. The
conclusion reached about the age relations of serpentine minerals and tale
is in agreement with the relations found by Foslie (1931) by study ot Nvo
BerpentiniteB south of Otottjorden. Another concluBion dra^vn by Foslie
(p. 241) is that antigorite was formed before chrysotile during the serpen
tinization period. The observations made by the present writer in the
Vasskaret rocks show that this feature does not have general application
as the age relations are reversed in these serpentinites. In the couple of
ultrabasics described by Foslie magnetite was obviosly formed as a conse
quence of the serpentinization. As already described magnetite appears to be
a primarv mineral in Bvme of the ultr2vaBicB recentlv inveBtigated >vnile
haematite in one case was found to be a Becond2ry mineral, occurring
together with chrysotile. The conditions during Zerpentini^ation, tnerekore,
obviously must have been somewhat different in different parts of the are2.

It N2B oeen mentioned no^v Berpentini22tion in Borne rocl^B (e.g. tne
DudalBelv ultl2o2BicB) i8moBt pronounced in tne outer partB. I^ilce Du

(19)5, p. 255) v^e muBt conclude tnat tniB teature indicateB tnat "tne
Berpentini2ing >vatelB v^ere not produced ov 2 dunitic M2gM2 out ot
tne rocliB tnemBelveB crvBtalli2ed, out tnat BolutionB ettecting tne tranB

tormation came trom outBide BourceB." Barne view i 8expreBBed ov
?08lie (19)1, p. 227) tnougn a more irregular diBtrioution ot tne Berpen
tine mineralB xvere tound in tne BerpentiniteB inveBtigated by nim. Lo^en
and "luttie ( 1949), on tne l?a8e ot experimental inveBtigationB, alBo expreBB
tne view tnat tne Berpentini2ing BolutionB in general derive trom external
BourceB.

to tne age ot tne Berpentini2ation it i8ot intereßt to note tnat I^oßiie
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ascribed it to late-tectonic processes while formation of tale was considered
post-tectonic. It will be shown later in this discussion that a pre- to syn
tectonic serpentinization and tale formation in these rocks is a more prob
avle solution.

laole II
Chemical composition, molecular norm, mode and Niggli values

of serpentinite, Ofoten.

Wt% Cat% Molecular norm Mode3): Niggli values

Locality of specimen: E. of Rauvatn, Melkedalen.
Analyst: E. Kliiver, for S. Foslie (1931).

J) The proportion Fo:Fa in the olivine calculated is 27:1. (Norm calculation by the
present sliter).

2) Chr — Chromite, Ptl = Pentlandite, Ms — Magnesite (^aZnezite was calculate^
Inste2,<3 of calcite as daO is absent).

3) Oalculate6 by koziie. The mode is given in voluine per cent.
4) Part of the olivine has un6erZone a tlanBkorlii2tion, with increase in svaler and

silica, decrease in iron, according to Foslie (1931, p. 224).

iiO2

rio2

UjO3

?eO

45,45
0,00
0,67
3,34
4,15

36,8

0.7
2,3
3.1

Or
Ab
An
C

AaO

:ao

0.13
40.21

0.00

0.1
54.4 Oil)

2O2O

C2O

:o2

'2^5

:r2o3
NO

0.11
0,05
1.41
0.00
0.48
0.0?

0.2
0.1
1.7

0,3
0.1

Chr2)
Ptl2)
Ms2)
(Colou
index)

0,08 0.2

120I2O > 200° C
I2O<2oo°C)I2O<200°C)

>iio°c/
ii2O<llo°C

8.51

0.08

0,20

99.94
O kor 3 0,04

99.90 100.0

0,5 Olivin^) 52,3 al 0,8
1,0 2,? fm 99

Chromite 0,5 c 0
1,4 Pyrrhotite 0,1 alk 0,2

2,5 zi 60
34,4 lalc 1,6 k 0,20
56.1 40,0 mg 0.91
3,4 (Col. in6ex) (100,0) qz — 41
0,5
0,3
3.4

l98.1)
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A consideration ot metamorphic facies within the serpentinites reveals
interesting relations: Most of them are situated within schists belonging
to the lower part of the almandine-amphibolite facies (Gustavson, 1966).
According to Turner and Verhoogen (1960) the typical assemblages of
ultrabasic rocks at tniB stage of metamorphism are cummingtonite (or
anthophyllite ) - hornblende - almandine or cummingtonite ( anthophyllite )
- tremolite. Tale may appear in the epidote - almandine subfacies together
>vit?i actirioiite ( tremoiite ) and criiorite, and in the epiciote-riiotite 8ul?>
tacieB to^etrier with Berpentirie and actinoiite. The mineral aBBernolaBSB of
two serpentinites from the map area are listed in table 111.

Takle 111
Mineral composition of two ultrabasic rocks from the map area.

Vasskaret Dudalselv

Olivine
Enstatite
Chrysotile
Antigorite
Tale
Magnesite
Haematite
Magnetite

Olivine
Enstatite
Antigorite
Tale
Actinolite
Magnesite

It is seen that the compositions are quite different from the amphibolite
facies assemblages as outlined by Turner and Verrioo^en. Olivine is not
expected to appear until the upper part of this facies. Orthorhombic pyrox
ene r)e1on88 to the Zranuiite lacieB. On the otner hand, tale and Berpentine
mineral indicate lnetarnorpniBrn in a larver tacieB tnan for the adjoininZ
BcniBtB. OiBequilioliilln relations tnuB ol?viouBiv are present. This BuppoBi
tion is turtner einpnaBi2ed v^nen tne aBBernolaBeB are conBidered in the
light of the phase rule: According to Barth ( 1962, referring to Korzhinskii)
the mineralogical phase rule can be formulated in the following way:

where p is the nurnoer of pnaßeß (mineral), c is the total number of com
ponents and n is the number of mobile components. The phase rule thus
expresses that the number of mineral should not, in equilibrium assem
blages formed in an open system, exceed the number of components sub
tracted for the mobile components. In the present serpentinites (Table II)
the components are as follows: (Mg, Fe")O, SiC>2, Fe2C>3, H2O and CO2,
that måkes c — 5. If H2O and CO2 are considered mobile during meta

pc - n
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morpnißM, n — 2 and tne numder ok mineralß in an e^uilidrium 288emdlaZe
Bnould not exceed ), eventuallv 4, it and ?eO are treated a8Beparate

componentß. In tne tvo rocl« lißted in II 6, reßpectivelv 8, mineral
are preBent in BiZnilicant amountß.

If it is assumed tnat H2O and CO2 were not mobile during the whole
proceBB, tnat, is, the system vaB closed, the number of possible mineralB
increases to 5. But it is seen that there are still too many mineral present
for an equilibrium assemblage. Thus it must be concluded that the assem
blages are discordant with the phase rule and consequently in disequi
librium.

In the opinion of the present writer tniB lack of adjustment can be
explained in either of two ways: 1. The metamorphism took place by
declining temperaturen perhaps late-tectonically and late in the metamor
phic history of the area, or 2. The ultrabasics were metamorphosed during
the main metamorphism, out for some reason greater parts of the ultra
basic bodies were prevented from complete reconstruction.

The former alternative is supported by the fact that recrystallization
seems to be slow when it takes piace in tne adßence of stress and by
declining temperatures (Turner and Verhoogen, 1960). It is also in accord
ance with the view expressed by Foslie (1931, p. 241) that the alteration
postdates the main folding. However, tniß interpretation is contradicted
by ovßervationß on tne age sequence of the mineral as well as by general
considerations: It naß been shown that tale was formed later than the ser

pentine minerals. According to experiments by Bowen and Tuttle (1949),
chrysolite vill, by rising temperatures, break up giving tale, forsterite and
water vapor. The reaction temperature is nearly independent of the hydro
static preßßure. It is also implyed in the facies classifications of Turner
and Verhoogen that tale belongs to a higher metamorphic state than ser
pentine minerals. In a recent discussion of the alteration of ultrabasic rocks,
Turner (1968, pp. 160-165) confirms the previous statements about the
Btadilitv kieldß of Berpentine and tale. As the temperature tnuß evidentlv
increased after tne Berpentini^ation it Beemß prodadle tnat se?/)eMl«e as
tt)e// as tale formation belongs to the period of progressive regional meta
/no?/»^/??. It is of interest to the discussion of this problem that the
frequent field association of ultrabasics with amphibolite indicates a certain
genetic connection. As the amphibolites have been found to have suffered
complete reconstruction during the progressive phase of metamorphism this
is another indication tnat the peridotites were emplaced before the main
regional metamorphism. Alternative 2. above is therefore preferred. In
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determininZ tke Berpentiniteß kave keen incompieteiv adjußted to tke
metamorpkic conditionß tke koiio^inZ keatureß mav ke ot importance:

a) 18 moBt pronounced alonZ tke KorderB.
k) Oekormation ot tke ultrakaBicB 18 okBervakle in Bvme cazeB, out a8a

ruie tke tectonic inkiuence 18 oniv BiiZkt.

From point a) akove it can be inferred that the serpentinizing waters,
derived from the adjoining sediments, after håving altered the outer parts,
had not easy access to the central part of the bodies. This may perhaps be
due to the protecting effect of the rock aireaciv altered. As noted by Turner
and Verhoogen (1960, p. 486) "the low permeability of completely re
crystallized metamorphic rocks is a factor operating against late hydration
and carbonation". Resistance of the ultrabasic rocks against folding and
shearing movements would act in the same direction as shear planes and
fissures giving access for H2O and CO2 were available only to a small
degree. As the temperature increased tale was stabilized, kut, for the same
reasons as above, the formation was relatively restricted. When the tem
perature was further increased and the metamorphism reaching its maxi
mum, the serpentinites remained largely unchanged due to their shell of
alteration minerala At this time the H2O (and CO2) of the sediments kad
aiBo to a Zreat extent keen kound in ne^viv tormed mineral like mica and
amphiboles within schists and amphibolitic rocks.

I^le reaBoninz akove implveB tkat tke ultrakaBic roclcB durinZ tkeir
metamorpkiBM partiv acted a8a cloBed BVBtem, alBo rezpect to
and (102.

Amphlbolite dykes
?ie!d relations

tke ampkikoliteB ot intruBive oriZin tke dvlceB tonn a Bmall

Zroup a 8okBervationB ot croBB cuttinZ KoundarieB aZainBt tke metaBedi
mentB are rare. 3uck roc^B kave keen encountered in a BinZle locaiitv oniv:
Ike dvkeB are met cloBe to tke tarm kotvilc, 3alanZen, tkev
can ke BMdied in nev? roadcutB ( ?iZ. ) ) . country roclcB are impure
c^uart2 BckiBtB, keionZinZ to tke l^arviic (3roup ((^UBtavBon, 1966, pp. ?3
?4) in part vitk a diBtinct kandinZ, okviouBiv relict Bedinientarv lavering.

I^e dvlceB are Bteeplv inciined, 1-2 metreB in tkiclcneBB and cut tke kandinZ
ot tke BckiBtB under an acute anZle. Oetormation ot tke ampkikoliteB i8
Bko^vn kv Bmall-Bcale tolds and tke development ot axial plane BckiBtoBitv.
I^le axeB ot tke toldB are rouZkiv paraiiei v^itk axeB ok koldB in tke quart2

BckiBt not kar krom tke dvkeB. I^ie amplimde ot tke toldB in tke ampki
koiite i8Bome^vkat leBB tkan tke c/uart2 BckiBt.
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Fig. 3. Three amphibolite dykes in quartz schist at Rotvik, Salangen. The steeply
dipping banding (layering) in the quartz schist meets the amphibolite boundary at an

acute angle. Subhorizontal jointing is observable.

Mineralogy and texture
Texturally the dykes are characterized by pronounced planar orientation

of minerals and mineral aggregates. Some features of the minerals are
given below.

Hornblende: Crystal forms are regularly developed. They are typical hornblende
kollnz and uraiite has not deen 6etecte6. kniple inclusions of plagioclase, ore mineral
and sphene testify to the metamorphic origin of the hornblende. Cracks in the horn
blende prising, caused by post-crystalline deformation, are in some cases filled with
quartz. Optic data are: n^ — 1,680 (ca.). 2 V = 72°, extinction angle c/Z — 14°.
The pleochroic scheme i8 as follows: Z: Blue-green. Y: Greyish green, X: Light greyish
yellow.

Plagioclase. The grains are irregular in shape. Crystal faces have not been observed.
Only a few of the feldspar grains show distinct twinning (albite laiw) and the determi
nation of the composition based on the extinction angles is not very exact in this case.
The approximate composition is about An^, perhaps a little higher.

Biotite. The flakes show planar orientation parallel with the hornblende prisms.
Inclusions of sphene, hornblende, ore grains and zircon are common. The pleochroic
scheme is from reddish brown to nearly colourless.

s^^e«e. The ZrainB «ccur in the form of irreZuiar drops or as chains of such grains
parallel with the schistosity.

Magnetite, apatite, calcite and zircon are present in small amounts. A single gram of
garnet was observed, partly transformed into chlorite.
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<I!nemiB tr v

chemical analvBiB ot one ot tne 6vlceB Bno^vn on ?18. ) 18 preBentecl

in 'laole IV. cnooBinF tne Bpecimen tor analvBlB caution vaB talcen

to avoici BtripeB ot a,uart2, eviclentlv introducecl trom tne acljoininZ a,uart2
BcniBtB.

A compariBon with 'laoie V Bnc»vB a Zreat similarity with the chemistry
of amphibolite massifs of intrusive origin occurring in eastern areas
(pp. 26-27).

The mode calculated from this analysis seems to be close to the actual
composition as observed by thin section study. Estimates, made before the
analysis was available, were about 60 per cent hornblende and 30 per cent
plagioclase.

Mineral tacieB

The assemblage: Plagioclase (An3o) + hornblende + biotite + alman
dine, shows the metamorphism to have tåken place under the conditions
of the almandine - amphibolite facies. The association quartz + muscovite
of the adjoining quartz BcniBtB, is stable over a wide range of P-T conditions
and it is, therefore, not possible to decide whether there is full accordance
between the mineral facies of the amphibolite dyke and that ok the adjoin
ing schists.

Amphibolite massifs
Occurrence

a8Zreater maBBitB 18 mainlv continec! to tne eaBternmoBt
areaB. Lriet commentB on tneBe roclcB nave veen Ziven ov Vogt (1921) ov
v/norn tnev conBillere<l a8intruBive roclcB injecteo! lrom central partB
ot tne mountain cnain in tne weBt. OurinZ recent vearB Bvme ol?BervationB
nave veen made l?v aBBiBtantB ot tne in tne Kolclcomoorre maBBit an6

dv tne vriter on tne LanZtjellet ampnidolite, tne latter torminZ part ot a

Zreater maBBit (VoZt, 1967, XaiBveelc an6GBterov OleBen, 1967). In a6a!i
tion to tne Nyo mentionecl occurrenceg tne naB mappeci tne IBelvclal

ampnidolite maBBil (?iZ. 1). I^e NBtetjell maBBit (Bee mapB Vo^t, 1967,
anci XaiBoeelc and GBterl?v OleBen, 1967) naB not l?een inveBtiZate6 ov
tne briter.

Ilke ampnioolite maBBitB Beem to occur at a relativelv lo^v BtratiZrapnical
or tectonical level: I^ie IBelv6al an6Kokkomoorre ampniooliteB are BiMatecl
v^itnin BcniBtB ok tne I^arvik (3roup anci prooaolv -^vitnin tne lover part ot
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Table IV
Chemical composition, molecular norm, mode and Niggli values

of a/^/)^l^o/i/e dyke, Rotvik, Salangen

Wt % Cat. % Molecular norm Mode (calculated) Niggli values

3um 99.59 100,0

Analyst: P.-R. Graff.

tliiB group. The position of the other massifs is possibly comparable to
the two, tiiougli lre^uent markie incluBionB in the LanZtjeiiet ampluboiite
may indicate a somewhat different poBitioii of tliiB maBBii. It is odviouB,
however, that it belongs to the lowermost parts of the sequence (Bee( 8ee aiBv
Kalsbeek and Østerby Olesen, 1967, on tniB matter).

Field relations

The amphibolite massifs seem to have the shape of thick lenses. Iniß is
for instance the interpretation of the Iselvdal massif. This amphibolite
is rather thick in the central part, Bonie te^ nuncirec^ metreß, and it is
successively thinning north- and southwards. It has been traced nearly to
the northern map boundary as a sill within mica schists, the thickness de
creasing to some few metres in the northernmost part. Discordant bound
aries have not veen detected. The lower boundary of the Iselvdal amphi
bolite naß been observed south ok tne farm Iselvmo. Quartz - mica schists
crop out below the amphibolite, BtronZlv folded and compressed, seemingly
concor^ant. The upper ooun6arv is expoßecl in the protile at BlcrecioelclceQ
in the central part of the amphibolite. From about 700 m.a.s.l. the amplii

SiO2
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Iclm.

Fig. 4. Boundary detail of amphibolite and
meta-limestone inclusion in the

Bangfjell amphibolite.

bolite occurs in layers alternating
xvitn inica Bcni3tß, oovioußiv con
cordant with the mica schistosity.
The Bcnißtß are partis of a quartz
rich type.

Loundarv relationB in otner arn

pniooiite maBBitB are inveBtiZateo!
oniv to a Blnall extent. tar it can

oe judZeci tnev are cornparadie to
tnoBe deBcrioecl aoove.

I«c/«5l'o»^ of meta-sediments are
present in the amphibolite massifs
at Iselvdal, Rokkomborre and Bang
fjellet: In the Iselvdal and Rokkom
borre massifs quartz schist is, up to
now, the only rock type found as in-

clusions. In the Rokkomborre amphibolite these quartz schists seem to have
an extension of at least several hundred metres and thicknesses of some tens
ot metres. In the Skredbekken profile in the Iselvdal massif quartz schists
crop out in the central part of the amphibolite. These have an observed
extension ot some few metres, and are croBB-cut by veinB ot ampnidoiite.
It is of intereBt to note tnat tneBe guart2i BcniBt incluBionB are ot a type
similar to that found in schists ok the Narvik Group west of Iselva
(Gustavson, 1966, map, Fig. 1). Inclusions of quartz schist, mica schist
and lnardie have keen observed by the writer in the Vanhellet amphi
bolite, some of which are intruded by amphibolite veins (Fig. 4). Inclu
sions of schists and marble are also mentioned by Kalsbeek and Østerby
Olesen (1967, p. 255). The size of the inclusions must be considerable
and their frequency seems to increase upwards in the massif.

Uineraiogv anci texture
an6norndiencie are tne dominant mineral, kut epidote i8

occaBionallv preBent in BiZniticant ainountB. conBtituentB are Bpnene,
caicite, garnet, <^uart2 and ore mineral. <I!nlorite i 8tounci oniv in veinB.

From a textural point of view variations from pronounced planar orienta
tion of mineral to nearly non-directional textures are found, the latter
types are commonly observed in relict porphyric varieties with plagioclase
phenocrysts. The relict porphyric types, which have been observed mainly
in the upper part ot the Iselvdal amphibolite, show close resemblance to
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certain amphibolite layers described later in tniß paper (p. 28 and Fig. 7).
Locally well preserved "gabbroic" textures are reported from the Bang
fjellet massif by Kalsbeek and Østerby Olesen (1967, p. 257).

The schistose types are relatively finegrained in most cases. This does
not mean tnat all fine-grained types are schistose, however, in the Rokkom
borre amphibolite, for instance, only slight parallelism of mineral is visible
in the investigated thin BectionB. The tine-Zraine6 type is, in fact, very
common in the Rokkomborre massif.

3c»ine leamreB ot tne rnain mineral are Ziven l)e1o>v:
Hornblende: In the medium-grained rocks of even Zrain 812L, as '«veU as in the relict

porphyric types, relatively short prismatic hornblende is present. The outlines are mostly
irregular. No signs of original pyroxene have been recognized. The pleochroic scheme
is usually as follows: Z = Y: Green xvick dro^vnisQ or diuizu tinge, X: (3reenlBN
yellow. In the Rokkomborre amphibolite 2 pale green 2«inolite is occaBion2il7 present
tnouKk 2 blue-Zreen ampniboie is most coinmon. The Nvo 2Nipnilx>leB have not keen
observed in the same thin section. In schistose amphibolite types within the Iselvdal
massif the amphibole is long prismatic of the bluish green type.

Plagioclase. The composition varies from albite in the Rokkomborre massif to
andesine in the massive part of the Iselvdal amphibolite. Slight zoning with composition
valvinZ from An3g in the core to An35 in the rim, is observed in the latter rock. It is
of some interest to note that the plagioclase of the more schistose parts of the Iselvdal
massif is considerably more spdic than in the massive parts, about An^. Indusions
of epidote within the plagioclase are especially conspicuous in the relict phenocrysts.
Flakes of sericite are found in these feldspars as well. The strong alteration of the
phenocrysts is in some contrast to the white and relatively fresh appearance they exkibit
in hand Bpecinien. Leio^v the uiicroscope the boun^aries of the pkenocrvsts are also
Been to be diffuse, as clino^oisite nee6les treciuentlv protni6e 2closs the boun^aries.
This may partly be the case 2iso v?itk sorne Kornblen6e plisrus. Alteration to epi6ote
minerals is frequently more pronounce6 in tke central part of the pkenocrvBtB tkan in
their rim. This tend to show that tkev were originally zoned, with the most basic com
position in the core (Pl. IIA).

L^^ois In sorne tkin sections tke epi6ote mineral is 2 colourless clino
2oi«ite in otker c2ses it is cornrnon epi6ote, Areenisk ane! sliZktly pleockroic.

Garnet and quartz kave been observed only in the schistose variants. Spbene occurs
commonly in the ampibolites, partly as grains of droplike habit.

Chemistry
The chemical compositions of two specimens from amphibolite massifs

are Bno^n in lable V. The Bpecimen from the IBelv6al inaBBik (coluinn a)
is a massive variant from the central part without obvious igneous
textureB. From tne VanFtjell arnpnikolite a variant with remains of por
phyric texture was selected (column b). Resemblances in composition to
the analysed dyke specimen (Table IV) from Salangen are evident. Further
comments on the chemistry are given in a later section (p. 78).
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Table V
Chemical compositions, molecular norms, modes and Niggli values

of two specimens from amphibolite massifs.

J) Zoned, see description.
Ixicaliriez and numbers of specimens:

(a) Specimen 71/61, E. of Iselva, central part of the Iselvdal amphibolite.
(Anal. R. Solli.)

(b) Specimen 69/63, 700 m.a.s.L, northern slope of Bangfjellet, Dividal.
(Anal. P.-R. Graff.)

(a;

Wt% dat A Wt% Cat%

SiO2

TiO2

A12O3

Fe2O3
FeO

48,92
1.71

14.39
1,22

10,)8

46,4
1.2

16,0
0.9
8,4

48,87
0.20

16,60
0.02

10,04

4),8
0,2

18,4

7.8

MnO 0,22 0,2 0,27 0,2

MgO 6,94 9.9 6,68 9,4
(I^o 11,44 11,6 10,96 11,0

s^o
K2O
CO2
p2p2o5
H2O +
H2O —

2,)6
0,)0
0,06
0,13
1.21
0,02

4.7
0.6

0.1

3,31
0.73
0,09
0.20
1.63
0,09

6,0
0,9
0,1
0.1

Sum 99.91 100.0 99.69 99,9

Molecular norms: (Colour

Or Ab An (% An) Ne Hy Di 01 Mt II Ap Cc index)

(a)
(b)

3,0
4,5

23,5
24,7

28,8
29.0

(53)
(54) 3.2

9.6 24.0 9,0
19.2 18,3

1,4 2,4
0,4

0,3
0.5 0.2

(46.7)
(38.6)

Modes:

1
3
3s

'd"
<!

-3
g
3
UlO2

fl

d
1

I
s

8

Si

A
««

il
'0

3

d
a
ti
o 3

(a) 31.) (3)-38)l) 61,) 2,0 3,6 tr. 1.4 (68.))

(b) 32.3 (?) )8,2 2,2 ),0 0.) 0,1 1.4 (67,7)

Niggli values:

al fm alk si mg qz

fa; 19.) 46.) 28 6,5 111.) 0,11 0,)1 — 14.)

(b) 22.) 42.) 27 2 111,) 0.13 0,)4 — 20,)
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i

Mineral facies

The mineral association of the Iselvdal amphibolite, plagioclase (oligo
clase/andesine) + epidote + hornblende ± almandine ± quartz shows
that almandine - amphibolite facies metamorphism occurred after the em
placement. Zoning, in some specimens, may indicate a certain degree of
disequilibrium, but in general there is good agreement between the assem
blages found in the amphibolite and those of the meta-sediments of the
adjoining area. (Gustavson, 1966, map Fig. 2). Investigations of assem
blages in other massifs are too scarce for any safe conclusions to be drawn,
but from a few thin sections of the Rokkomborre amphibolite it seems as
low epidote - amphibolite facies or greenschist metamorphism occurred,
with formation of the following association: Albite + actinolite (or blue
green hornblende) + chlorite (on veins) + epidote. From the few data
avaiiaoie from a6joining BcniBtB a Bimilar metamorpnic gråde might be
inferred.

Amphibolite layers of various kinds

Subdivision of the amphibolite layers
Based mainly on their megascopic appearance the amphibolite layers have

been subdivided into the following groups:
ampniooiite lavelB.

L. Keiict porpnvric ampnidoiite laverB.

<^. Inin, BcniBtoBe alnpniooliteB v^itn aclrnixe6 Be6inientarv inateriai.
D. (3leenBtoneB.

L. reiict pillov^ BtrucMreB.

Amphibolite layers are also encountered in tne area south of Ofotfjor
den. (Foslie, 1941). They are to a great extent comparable to tne layers
mapped by the present writer but are not included in the following dis
cussion except when chemistry is concerned. Four analyses completed for
Foslie, previously unpublished, are included in Table VIII. A brief de

scription of tne specimens, given by Foslie (from archives of NGU) is
cited in connection with this table.
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Occurrence anci tieici relationB

Representatives of all types of amphibolite layers are found within the
Narvik Group. In a66ition, maBBive-texture6 ampnidoliteB are trevent
in tne NiinZen Group. I.averB, most commoniv deionzinZ to Froup C, are
met with also in the Salangen Group. In the latter group amphibolites
thought to have been formed from calcareous sediments are also encoun
tered. They have been briefly treated in a previous paper (Gustavson,
1966, p. 108).

Greenstone-like rocks have keen observed in two localities only: One
of tkein is found at Straumslitverrelva, Bardu, above the meta-limestones
ot the Koindaic Group. The lavaer boundary is not exposed. The green-
Btone is concordantly overlain by mica schists. Total thickness of the
greenstone is probably about 15 metres. The second occurrence is west
of the farm Leirbekkmo, Salangen, in a similar structural portion and with
a comparable thickness. It seems that both occurrences are within the
lowermost part of the Narvik Group.

Inc reiict porpn^ric laverB are tomi6 28 intercalationB (not verv treguent)
in mica BcniBtB in tne loner part ot tne Narvik Qroup >vitnin tne Lar6u
ciiBtrict. rareiv tnev nave keen o!)Berve6 interlavere6 in tne quart?

lceratopnvre lormation (<3uBtavBon, 1966, p. 74 an 6p. 41, tniB paper).
laverB an 6ainpnidoiite laverB a6mixe6 Be6i

mentarv material are tounci moBt partB ot tne Narvik Qroup Beclu

ence. Ho^ever, it BeemB a8tnev are eBpeciallv adun6ant tne c^uart2i

keratopnvre tormation an6tne Bec^uence immediately aoove tniB lormation.
note6in tne 1966 paper tnere i8an up^ar6 increaBe in tne treynencv

of amphibolite layers within this formation.
Of great interest is the type E, amphibolite with relict pillow structures

in the Kvæfjord area. These rocks have been investigated by Flood (Thesis,
Oslo University, 1961) and will be further treated by him. Texturally these
amphibolites are similar to the massive-textured lavere The thickness is
considerable, but pillow structures are found only within a limited area
in tneir upper part. As lar as the writer's present interpretation of strati-
Zrapnical relations is correct, the amphibolites in Kvæfjord also belong to
the Narvik Group.

M tvpeB ot ampnidoiite lavelB are 1016e6 toZetner nitn tne meta-Be6i
mentB (?iB. 5). Lou6inB anci pieceB ot 6iBrupte6 ampnidoiite layerB (?iZB.
5, 6) are common. 'lne douclinB are moBtlv deionZinZ to tne ampnidoiite

tvpeg anci (^ an<H are inciucled in tne toUoninZ petro^rapnical 6eBcrip
tion an6conBi6erationB.
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The extent of individual amphibolite layers seems to be considerable
in Bome caBLB, dut a cloBer inBpection of the extenBionB is mostly prevented
by cover or by the preBence of Beveral layerB of Bimilar appearance within
a restricted part of the sequence.

The concordant nature of the layers in relation to the schistosity of
adjoining rocks is moBtlv ooviouB. When Be6imentarv lavering is observable
in the schists the amphibolites have also been found concordant with this
structure. The parallel textures visible in many amphibolites seem in all
02868 to be paraiiei with the bounc!arieB.

Fig. 5. Amphibolite (amph.), folded and disrupted together with the adjoining
mica schist (sch.), Blåberget, Bardu, (q = quartz veins.)

Fig. 6. Disrupted amphibolite layer, Garsnes, Salangen. Quartz segregations at the ends
of the pieces. Note compression in lime silicate layer above amphibolite.
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In general tde arnpdidoiite layerB are too Blnall to de Ziven Beparate
ByindoiB on tde rnap (^iz. 1). LxceptionB are 80ine ainpdidoliteB, moBtly
ot tde luaBBive-texmre<i type, adove tde yuart2 Iceratopdyre korination in

tde Lar6u 6iBtrict (e.g. in LangBkletten ) an6tde arnpdidoliteB inappe6 dy

Vogt in tde inountainB nortd ot koindaken (Vogt, 1950). layerB
rnay attain tdiclcneBBeB a8nign a8100 - 200 inetreB.

Mineralogy and texture
The variations in appearance of the amphibolite layers are to some extent

indicated by the subdivisions introduced above. Some further comments
on their megascopic appearance are given below:

Inc inaBBive-texture6 ainpnidoliteB are tine- to mi66le Zrained roc^B

vanere paraUel textureg are rnoBtly or adBent. (?1 Ild.) d!o1our8 are

BreeniBN or FreyiBd dlack. 'lne layers are NolNoBeneoiiB in tne BenBe tdat
coinpogitionai danning 18 adBent. OikterenceB in mineralog det^een tne
central partB an6tne dor6erB are reBtricte6 to tne occa^onai occurrence
alonZ tne dor6elB ot conBi6eradle amountB ot diotite, a teawre >vnicn can
de expiaineci eitner dy a6rnixture ot Be6imentary material or dy intlux ot
cnernical coinponentB during inetaniorpniBln.

In the relict porphyric amphibolites parallelism ot mineral is usually
not visidie. The inain 6itterence from the lnaBBive-texwre6 layerB is the

presence of white and mostly rectangular plagioclase pnenocryBtB (Fig. 7).
Irreguiariy outline^ feldspars occur together with the euhedral ones.

The "thin amphibolite layers" (group C), is mostly schistose rocks, fine
to medium-grained with colour varying from grey to greenish. Parallel
stripes of quartz, biotite and occasional garnets are frequently visible. In
Bonie tev^ caBeB calcite inay de present. The BleenBtoneB are aiBo BcniBtoBe
and fine-grained in appearance. They differ from the other basic rocks in
their light green colour. Conspicuous small, elongated spots or stripes ot
white coiour are viBidle. VeinB or clotB ok yuart2 tranBBect the BreenBtone
in the inentioneci Salangen locaiity.

MneraioZicaiiy tde arnpdidoiite layerB are coinpoBe6 ok dornd!en6e and

plaZioclaBe, in rnoBt caBeB amountinZ to 80 - 90 per cent dy volurne, an6
ininor amountB ok tne koiio-^inZ mineral: (or clino2oiBite ), diotite,

l^uart2i, Bpdene, Zarnet, calcite, cdiorite, clinopyroxene (rare) an6ore mi
neraiB. 'lde rno6eB ot 15 arnpdidolite layerB dave deen cleterinined dy point

countinZ in tdin Bection and liBte6 in ladie VI. Ilke preBence ot quartx
an6diotite in all tde tdin, BcdiBtoBe layerB ancl ot epi6ote in tde reiict

porpdyric rocl« Bdoulcl de note6.
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kiZ. 7. Kelict porpkvric arnpkibolite, LanZzlcletten, Lar6u. d>sat. Bl2e

Properties of the minerals are given below
Plagioclase. Apart from the phenocrysts occurring in some layers, the plagioclase is

present as irregular grains in the size range 0,05 to 0,5 millimeter. Albite and pericline
nvinB are moBtl7 present. The comooBilion variez from albite to an6eBine (about An45 is
maximum). Weak inverse zoning is observable in some amphibolites, especially in the
M2BBlve texmre6 type. The c«inpc»Bitional V2liationB in plaZi«cl2Be from «ne locality to
another seem mostly to be related to the areal variation in metamorphic gråde as
demonstrated by assemblages in the adjoining BcniBts (see Gustavson, 1966, pp. 123-124).

Under the microscope the phenocrysts of the relict porphyric rocks are seen to be
composed of an aggregate of plagioclase and clinozoisite, frequently with the original
outlines of the phenocrysts well preserved. Metamorphic recrystallization has, however,
caused smaller changes in tkiB outline. Hornblende needles may, for instance, protrude
inic» pnenocryBtB. The present plaZioclaBe is untwinned and filled with rock and grains
of clinozoisite, especially within the central partz of the pnenocrystB, exactly as it was
found in the porphyric variant of the Iselvdal massif (Pl. Ila). Originally the pheno
crysts must have been considerably more basic in composition than the present plagio
clase which is albite or oligoclase. The size of the phenocrysts i8 in the range 0,5 to
1,5 centimetres.

i/o^b/ew^e. Borne te2MreB ok tke Kornblen6eB in ampkibolite layerB 2re IlBte6 ia
lable VII. Onlv tke tkin, BckiBtoBe layeiB an6tke lnaBBive-texture6 laverz are repreBente6
in tkis tabie. Hornblen6eB in tke ZreenBtoneB an6tke reiict porpkvric lavelB are ot tke
lonZ pliBM2tic, blue-Zreen type lilce tk2t koun6 in BpecirnenB 3 an 66 ok 'lable VII.
'lke optic 6ata cleterrnine6 are conBiBtent xvitk tke aBBnrnption tkat all arnpkiboleB are
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Table VII
Properties of hornblendes in thin, schistose amphibolites (1-6)

and in massive-textured amphibolite layers (7-11).

558/60: VaBBlcalet, 544/60: Btl2UlHB!calet,
447/59: Roadcut, N. of Lavangen. 505/59: Rubben, Kirkesdal, Målselv.
562/60: Trolla, Andørja. 68/61: Ravddovaras, N. of Altevann.
462/59: Høgfjell, Salangen. 439/59: Gamvikskar, Lavangen.
515/60: Røyrbakkvann, Salangen. 418/59: Foldvik, Gratangen.
66^,/63: I^veenelva, Vivi6al.

hornblende, containing some Na and Al, although nothing precise can be said about
the composition. Of the hornblendes listed, no:s 3, 4, 6 and 11 (blue-green and light
green types) are found in rocks from the almandine zone of the epidote-amphibolite
facies (Gustavson, 1966), while the rest (green and brown typeB) are from the alman-
dine - aiupkiboiite aieaz.

Miyashiro (1961, 1968) has given the following sequence of stable hornblendes by
increasing metamorphic gråde: Blue-green, green, brownish green and brown types.
In the kyanite - Bllliui2nite type of kacieB §erieB, which is also the one present in the
Southern Troms area (see Gustavson, 1966, p. 123), blue-green hornblendes will appear
in metabasites approximately at tke almandine isograd (Miyashiro, 1968, p. 810). Green
and brown types are stable in the almandine - amphibolite facies. In the greenschist
kaci« actinolite amphibole is stable.

As far as it can be ju6Ze6 the variation in Kornblen6e typeB vitkin the present
amphibolites is determined by the changing metamorphic conditions. The hornblendes
encountered are those to be expected from a consideration of the facies distribution ill
the adjoining meta-sediments.

3ome ok tke skort priBniatic Kornblen6ez (labie VII) coul6 certainiy by uriliitic in
origin but 6eciBive prooks are lackinZ.

L/)/<ioie minerals. dlino2oiBite i8 most conunon, appeaiing as 1063 or irregular grains,
colourless in thin section. Its presence in the phenocrysts has already been commented

3pecirnen Shape Colour (Z) 2VX Extinction "2

no. ilnZie c/2

1 558/60 Long prismatic Brownish green 80° 16° 1.678
2 544/60 3nc»rt prizru. Grass green 85° 25° U.6.
3 447/59 Long prism. Blue-green 73° 18° n.6.
4 505/59 > » Light green 86° 17° 1.656
5 562/60 3nOlt pIISIN. Brownish green 76° 14° n.cl.
6 68/61 Long prism. Blue-green 75° 22° 1.674
7 462/59 3nort prizru. Brown 86° 13° 1.680
8 439/59 » » Brownish green 84° 20° n.6.
9 515/60 » » » > 71° 14' 1.678

10 418/59 » 9 Grass green 71° 16' n.6.
11 66^/63 » » Slightly greenish 95° 19° n.6.

icalities:
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on. Greenish epidote occurs within the white spots and stripes in the greenstones
mentioned in the previous description. In addition these stripes contain c<l/«'ie as a main
component together with albite.

Pyroxene has been found in a couple of thin sections. It is greenish diopside, probably
of metamorphic origin.

Biotite occulB in the tnin, BcnistoBe la^erz and a ie^v otner 2lnpniboliteB. It is moBtly
re6-bw^vn under the uiicloBcope.

Sphene as drop-like or wedge-shaped grains is the most common accessory in the
amphibolite layers.

Ore minerals. Magnetite, pyrite and ilmenite are the most frequent ore mineral.
The ilmenite grains are usually in a state of transformation into sphene.

2«H/'/2 Alilins are, like the biotite, most common in the thin, schistose layers, occurring
in stripes parallel with the schistosity.

(The text continues on page 40, after the table).
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OescriptionB ot zpecimens (e) - (li) ot 'lable VIII, dy 3. koslie (trorn arcniveB ot NQli):
(e): "Green hornblende schist". The hornblende is a light green variety with weak

pleochroism. Opt. data: 2Vx = 88° ± 6°; Extinction c/Z = 15°; n2n2 — 1.660,
n y — 1,649, n x — 1,637. The plagioclase is zoned with the most basic composition
along the rim, the core is frequently irregular in outline. Variation within a single
grain from An21 in the core to An34 in the rim. The biotite is light brown in the
Y and Z directions, n^ — n-y — 1,615. Rutile occurs as independent grains, in one
case a rim ot sphene has been observed. The chlorite is a transformation product of
biotite.

(f): "Garnet hornblende schist" (anal. published in Foslie (1921)): The amphibole
is long prismatic >«vitn pleochroic scheme, Z: Bluish green: Y: Olive green: X: yellow
green. Opt. data: 2Vy = 79° ± 3°; c/Z = 13,5°; az - 1,681, n^ = 1,671, n x -
1,658. The plagioclase is inversely zoned, the core about An20, the rim from An^ to
An^. The Bpkene occasionaiiy has small cores of rutiie. The garnet is typically par
phyroblastic. It i8 surrounded by a rim of plagioclase. quartz and small biotite flakes
as well as sorne caicite.

(g): "Light hornblende schist, rich in feldspar". The hornblende shows pale colours,
blue-green in the Z direction. Opt. data: 2 V = 85° ± s°; c/Z — 15°: nz — 1,657,
ny — 1,646, a x = 1,633. The epi6ote is zoned, with the most iron-rich composition
in the core. The plagioclase shows marked inverse zoning with the basic rim quanti
tatively dominating. The most acid core is An19 with a rim ok comp. An2g . The parallel
texture of this rock is pronounced.

(h): "I^olnblen6e schist". Pronounced parallel textures. The hornblende is long
prismatic with pleochroism from strong blue-green to yellofcv-green. Opt. data: 2 V —
77° ± 3°; c/Z = 16°; n z — 1,673, n^ = 1.664, nx = 1,652. The plagioclase
show >vealc invene soning xvitli cornposition from An20 in the core to An^ in the rim.
The epi6ote is partly zoned as in (g) above. Rutile is present in considerable amounts.
The ckiolite is probablly cllinocl lore.

(Table VIII continued).
Molecular norms:

2,4 1.0 3.) 2,3

Or
Ab

2,5
30,7

3.0
21.)

3.0
22.)

2,0
31,0

6.)
21.)

2.)
24.0

1,0
26,0

2,0
23.0

An
(93 An)

27,5
(47)

30.8
09)

22.3
00)

23,8
(43)

31.)
09)

2),0
OD

43.0
(62)

30,8
(57)

Ne 0,5
Hy
Di
Ol
Mt

17.6
17.7

1,2

23.2
12.0

2.8

28.0
19.6

2,3

6,4
16.4
10,2
4.0

19,8
11,6
4,8
0.7

18,6
16.4

2,1

)>2
18,0

3,9
2.)

17.0
18.0

4.0
II 2.0 3,8 1,0 2.2 2.2 3,6 0.4 2.4

Py 0.) 0,6

Ap 0,3 0.) 0,3 0,3 0.) 0.)
Cc 4.0 0.6 3,2

(Colour index) (38.8) (42,2) 01.2) (43.2) (40,)) (4),0) (30.0) (41.9)
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dine rn i 8 v

3pecirnenB tvpical ot eacn ot tne claBBeB to I) ok ampniboiite layerB
kave veen cnemicall^ analvBe6. Inc analyBeB are UBte6 in lakie VIII
to^etner kour analvBeB (complete6 kor 3. soBiie) ok laverB krom tne

area Boutn ok okottjor6en. Inc colnpoBition ok tne tnin, BcniBwBe arnpni
l?oliteB (coiumn c) a8cornpare6 tne otner roc^B 18 ok note.

lurtner conimentB are reBerve6 kor tke later 6iBcuBBion (pp. 77-78).

Mineral tacieB

Amphibolite layers occur within schists belonging to the epidote-amphi
bolite and the almandine-amphibolite facies (see map, Fig. 2 in Gustavson,
1966). Within amphibolites of the epidote-almandine subfacies areas the
following assemblages are met with: Hornblende + albite/oligoclase +
epidote/clinozoisite id biotite ± quartz ± sphene id calcite id "ores" id
ckiorite. Almandine is hardly present. Representatives ok amphibolites
from areas of the epidote-almandine subfacies are for instance number 5,
6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15 ok Table VI. In these amphibolites oligoclase
tel6Bpar is al)out equaii^ as coinmon as albite. Epidote mineral are uni
versally present. According to Turner and Verhoogen ( 1960, p. 540) aidite
is the stable feldspar together with epidote in tniB Buli,kacieB, aiBo in basic
rocks. In the almandine-amphibolite areas the following assemblages are
found in amphibolite layers: Hornblende + oliBoclaBe an6eBine id epidote
id 6iopBi6e id a!man6ine id diotite id quart^ id "ore8" id Bpnene. (^nio
rite and calcite are not present in this facies. The rnaximai An content ot

the plagioclase (about Ams) i8 a littie nigner tnan in the peiitic BcniBtB.
Held toZetner v^itn tne preBence of oliZoci^e in Borne arnpnili,oliteB of the
epililote alman6ine BudkacieB as contrasted with albite in adjoining pelitic
rocks, this underlines a general tendency for the plagioclases being more
calcic in the metabasites than in the meta-sediments of the same metamor
phic gråde. 3imilar relations have previouBiv keen 6eBcribed by Billings and
White (1950) from the Appalachians. The reaBon lor this may perhaps
by sought in the chemical differences of the rocks or in different yielding
to stresses. In general, however, it can be little doubt that the metamorphic
gråde of the amphibolites vary areally with the same pattern as it does
for the pelitic rocks. It is tnerelore aBBurne6 tnat the rnetamorpnic niBtorv,
at least the most important part of it, is the same lor the ampnidolite
laverB as for the ineta Bec!imentB.

Littie i8kno-^n adout variationß in tne compoßition ok mineral otner

tnan plaßioclaße. alrea6y note 6(p. 54) it i8evident, no^ever, tnat tne
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type and, consequently, the composition of hornblendes vary with metamor
phic gråde within tne area. The nature of the chemical variationß is in
sufficiently known, but it is generally thought (Miyashiro, 1968, p. 818
820) that the contents of Na and Al in hornblende tend to increase with
metamorphic gråde at tniß stage of metamorphism ( epi^ote-ampnidoiite to
low amphibolite facies). It is also believed that H2O and the Fe3+ /Fe2+
ratio are higher in the blue-green hornblendes than in other ones. The
brown colours of higher-grade hornblendes may be due to a higher content
of Ti (Gustavson and Grønhaug, 1960, p. 42; Miyashiro, 1968, p. 818).

Metamorphosed yuart2 keratopb^rss

Occurrence anci tieici relationB

Fine-grained, mostly light-coloured rocks, which are interpreted as
metamorphosed quartz keratophyres, are abundant in the Bardu district,
stratigraphically within the Narvik Group. In the previous paper (Gustav
son, 1966, p. 45 and 74) the term "Blåberget keratophyre" was introduced.
As the bulk of the rocks show high quart? contentB a detter designation
would be "Blåberget quartz keratophyre". In the following they are simply
spoken of as "the quartz keratophyres" or "the quartz keratophyre for
mation".

The quartz keratophyres occur concordantly intercalated with the
metasediments of the Narvik Group, that is, mica schists and quartzites
and with amphibolite layers. An example of the latter case is shown in
Fig. 8. Intercalated amphibolites comprise the types described as
"massive-textured", "relict porphyric" and "thin, schistose layers". In a
single locality a thin marble horizon was found within the quartz kerato
phyre succession.

The boundaries of the formation are not well defined. In some parts of
the Bardu district the lowernmost quartz keratophyre layers alternate with
quartzite (Gustavson, 1966, p. 74), >vnile in otner localitieB tney are inter
layered with mica schists in the lower part. Amphibolites become increas
ingly important upwards in the formation, while the quartz keratophyre
layelB tnere are less trec^uent and at last 6iBappear.

The thickness of the quartz keratophyre formation varies within wide
limits. Maximal thicknesses, inclusive ot numerous layer of amphibolite
and meta-sediments, may be some 300 metres in tne central Bardu district
(see map, Fig. 1). Outside this area the quartz keratophyres are usually
found within a smaller part ot the sequence. Individual layers may vary
from a few centimetres to several metres, in the latter case the layers
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Fig. 8. Alternating layers of amphibolite and quartz
lcelatopkyre. Near Innset, Bardu.

lrec^uenti^ show fine in
ise^«<s/ banåing, as that
shown on Fig. 9. The
normal type ot quartz
lceratopnyre is relatively
fine grained, especially as
compared with metasedi
ments and most of the

amphibolites. Deviations
from this normal type are,
however, frequent in some
parts of the area: Small
scale mobilization has oc

curred in places producing
increase in gram size, vein
lets of quartz + feldspar
and slightly discordant be
haviour of light-coloured
"bands" in relation to

darker variants. As alrea6y
mentioned in the 1966

paper (p. 74 and Fig. 27,
p. 76 ) some coarse gneisses
in the area west of Salan

gen may possibly be equi
valent to the quartz kera-

tophyres of eastern districts. The differences can eventually be ascribed to
the higher gråde of metamorphism within this part of the sequence west of
Salangen.

On the map, Fig. 1, in the writer's 1966 paper, some rocks in the Kvæ
fjord area were termed "agglomeratic rocks". This is a conglomerate with
abundant boulders of a fine-grained, "leptitic" rock type resembling the
c^ualt2 KeratopnyreB, altnougn ol a more potaBn ricn compoBition. Keiict
porphyric texture in some boulders has been observed. Later, noxvever, it
has been detected that this conglomerate is not so monomictic as first
thought. Metasedimentary boulders may locally play an important part.

Inc congiomerate in Xv^tjord i8ot conßideraole intereßt 28 a Poßßiole
witneßß ot 2ci6 volc2nic 2ctivity 2180 in tniß 21e28. it naß

an 288ic»meratic ori^in or iz a Beciimentary conziomerate 6erive6
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Fig. 9. Banding in quartz keratophyre due to varying amounts of dark minerals,
Leirvassfjell, Bardu.

its material largely from acid volcanic (?) rocks, can not be decided at
present. The actual area xviii be further investigated.

Mineralogy and texture
Quartz and sodic plagioclase are the main mineral in all specimens

investigated and variations in the assemblages are therefore due to different
minor constituents and to variations in their amounts. The banding which
is common in these rocks is due to varyintz amountB of 6ark mineral,
among >vnicn rnicaB are most important. Otner minor conBtituentB occurrinZ
are epi6ote, cniorite, norndiende, garnet, caicite and ore mineral. Potash
feldspar is present only in a few of the thin sections.

Some variations are also found in the textural relations: Primary igneous
textures are mostly absent (see below) and the rocks usually exhibit
granoblastic textures. Parallelism of mineral or of mineral aggregates has
been observed in several cases, out is also frequently absent. Further
textural details are given below as part of the description of individual
minerals:
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Plagioclase. Most plagioclases are granoblastic and in the size range 0,02 - 0,1 mms.
In a couple ok thin sections, however, plagioclases have been detected which are sub
hedral or nearly euhedral and ok greater size, usually 1-2 millimetres (Pl. Hia). It
BeemB rea3onable to 288urne tkat tkey are relict pkenocrvztB. One of tkeBe thin sections
is from the analysed specimen (b) of Table IX, from Salangen: The phenocryst-like
feldspars of tklB rock commonly are tablets parallel with (010). Twinning according
to the Carlsbad law or the combined darlBba6 and albite lanB is kreczuent. Determinations
of refractive index on cleavage pieces gave n' x — 1,545, corresponding to An35 . An
outer rim of oliZoclaBe compoBltion is sometimes present. The outer boundary of these
rims is irregularly outlined although the euhedral shape of the feldspar is approximately
ietalne6. 'lxvinninZ is less common in the fine-grained groundmass feldspars of this
rock and their composition has not been determined. The average composition of the
plaZioclaBe witnin the rock, as ca!culate6 from the analyBiB, i8 An^. It is thus evident
tn2t the Zroun6m2BB pl2Ziocl2Be is considerably more sodic than the (supposed) pheno
crysts.

82U88Ulitl22tion has not been od»Belve6 in the lnentione6 Bpeciiuen. Bericiti22tion is,
however, pronounced, especially within the phenocrysts (Pl. 111 b). The sericite flakes
are mostly orientated parallel With crystallographic directions, mainly along the basal
cieavaZe. Biotite occasionally grows along the same directions. Probably these micas are
secondary alteration products and not inclusions. The general absence of inclusions in
the larver plagioclases. together with their nearly euhedral outlines, are strong evidences
for their being phenocrysts.

Similar feldspars are observable in 2 specimen from Salvasskaret (Pl. IV a) although
tkiB rock is tectonized and the larger feldspar crystals partly scattered by crushing of
the rock. The composition is considerably more sodic than in the Salangen specimen
as it has been determined to An5. Small grains of clinozoisite are included in the plagio
ciaze. Judging from the amountB tkey in6icate 2 previous composition ok the plagioclase
not more basic tkan o!iZoclaBe. It is ok interest to the discussion of the primary vi?.
secondary origin of these feldspars tk2t Carlsbad twins are present. Such twins have
been encountered only in the phenocryst-like feldspars from the two mentioned locali
ties. In the bulk ok quartz keratophyres investigated the plagioclases are granoblastically
intergrown and of about equal size within each specimen (Pl. IV b). They are mostly of
albite or oligoclase composition, exact determinations (refraction on cleavage pieces)
from 10 localities gave the following values: An«, An,, An., Ans, AnQ, An,., An,,,• • •
An2g , An30, An36. 3auBBUliti2acion as well as sericitization occur but are not always
pronounced. Apart from clinozoisite and sericite, inclusions are uncommon. Twinning
is mostly scarce. When present it seems mostly to be albite twins.

Quartz. Granoblastically intergrown grains are present in significant amounts in all
tkin BectionB. I°kev are in the same range of Bi^e as the feldspars. Quartz grains of
pkenocrvBt habit have not been observed.

/'o/H^ /e/^/,^. In moBt ot tke «zuart? Icel2topkvle3 pl2Ziocl2Be Beeni to be tke onlv
te!6Bpar. I'kiB i8Bupportecl by tke lo^v potazk contentB ot tke 2nalyBe6 BpecimenB <Bee
later). In a len caBeB, ko-^ever, BM2II 2lnountB ok lnicrocline i8preBent. IkiB i8eBpeciallv
tke c2Be xvitk zorne BpecinienB krom tke are 2 benveen Beterrnoen an 6BalanZen. I^e
rnicrocline ZrainB Bkon tke tvpical Ali6nvinninZ.

6ioi//e i8present in all Bpecirnenz, rnoßtlv in BMall c;u2Ntitieß. In Borne caßeß, 28 kor
inßt2nce in one ot tke ckelnic2llv 2nalyße6 rocln, coiumn (b) ot 'lable IX, it « toun6
in conßi6erable alnountß. 'lke biotite ÜBuallv Bkonß ciaric coloulß in tke 2 <iirection
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re66izk or Zreenizk dro^vn. kalaiieiism ot tke ilalcez iz pronounce6 in Borne rocl:8, iaint
or al)Bent in otkeiß.

Muscovite is rarely more tkan an accessory, an exception is some rocks from the
easternmost areas with exceptionally high amounts of muscovite as well as calcite (10-15
per cent of each mineral). Muscovite is present as separate flakes, about 0,1 milli
metre in size, or as small scaly sericite within the plagioclase.

Chlorite. In about ane half of the investigated specimens chlorite is an accessory. It
is found as well-bounded flakes, partly orientated at random, partly in an approximately
radial arrangement. In a couple of thin sections the chlorite is obviously formed from
biotite flakes or hornblende needles. The chlorite shows about the same optical proper
ties in all specimens: Negative optic sign, 2 V small and the highest index of refraction
about 1.600 or a little below. The birefringence is lov (interference colours are always
grey of the IBt order and never anomalous). According to Winchell and Winchell (1951)
tkeze data correBpon6 to 2 rei2tivelv iron-poor ckiorite, prob2d»ly a penninite or a
delessite.

Hornblende. Needles of hornblende are found in a few specimens. Appearance and
propeitieB Beem to be abont the same as for hornblendes in the adjacent amphibolites.

Epidote minerah. Epidote (or clinozoisite) and orthite are frequent accessories.
O^iie is a ckal2cteliztic rueluber of ne2lly all aBBerndlaseB. partlv 28 a core within
epidote grains. Euhedral, nearly equant crystals of epidote, slightly yellow in colour,
are conspicuous in some thin sections.

<3^»ei, in tke lorm oi zinall euke6ral cryzt2iB, ka« keen ovBerve6 in 2 ie^v caBe«,
rnainiv witkin tke LiaberZet area.

Accessories, less commonly present tkan those described above, are sphene, tourmaline,
tircon, s^H^ie and ore 7wi»s^/^ (niozriv M2Znetite).

<I! tl e m i 8 t r y

Two full chemical 2lialyBeB and Bix partial anai7BeB (Na20, K2O and
3i02) of quartz Keratopk^reB have been completed (Tables IX and X).
In table XVII the two complete analyses are compared with five analyses
of Scandinavian quartz keratophyres tåken from literature (see discussion
p. 80).

18 6ravn to tke kiZK proportion ot l>la2O/^2O, eBpeciaUv in
tkoBe ironi tke central Lar6u 6iBtrict ((a) ot IX an 6(a), (k),

(c) ot 'lakle X).

Mineral tacieB

Ike KeratopkvreB are preBent areaB ot tke tolloninF

luetamorpkic tacieB' a8Bko^n kv aBBeinklaBeB in tke pelitic ineta-Be6imentB
(<^uBtavBon, 1966, pp. 122-1)1 ) : I^e epi6ote-kiotite BuktacieB, tke epiclote
alrnancline BuktacieB ane! tke i<vanite-almancline-muBcovite BuklacieB. In tkeBe

tkree BuklacieB' tke tollo^ing paraBeneBeB are to ke expecte6 in c^uart^o-
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teickpatnic roc^B (lurner sc VernooZen, 1960, pp. 5)7-540 an6545-548):
l)uart2-aldite-inicrocline-diotiteniuBcovite-epi6ote.
()uart2-alditemicrocline-epi6ote-alinan6inemuBcovite-diotite.

Quartz-microcline-plagioclase-biotite-muscovite-epidote.
Apart from the absence of microcline in most specimens the assemblages

of the c^uart^ keratopN7leB are c!o8e to the cite6 oneB. The cniorite present
can, in some cases, clearly be ascribed to retrograde alteration of horn
blende or biotite. It may, however, in some rocks have been formed during
the rnain metainorpnizm as a consequence of low potassium contents of
these rocks, preventing the formation of biotite from the Fe and Mg
available.

In a te^ ot tne quart- Iceratopn^reZ trom tne epi6ote-almanciine Bub

lacieB areaB oligoci^e 18 preBent inBtea6 ot albite xvnicn 18 tne lel6Bpar to
oe "expecte6". a concluBion, no^ever, it can de Btate6 tnat tnere i8a

lairiy 8«o6 correiation det^een tne inetainorpnic gra^e a 8inc!icate6 dy
aBBemdlaBeB in tne czualt^ KeratopnyreB an6tnat toun6 in intercalate6 or
achoininZ lneta-Be6irnentB.

ladie IX

(b)

Wt% Cat% Wt% catA,

SiO2
7102
A12O3
Fe2O3
keo
MnO

MgO
cao

Nap
K2O
CO2
p2p2o5
H2O +
H2O —

70,51
0,38

15,69
1,18
1,35
0,04
0,94
3,06
6,11
0,21
n.d.

0,12
0,33
0,05

65.1
0,3

17,1
0,8
1,0
0,1
1,3
3,0

11,0
0,2

0,1

68.65
0,06

16,85
0,47
2,63
0,10
1,24
2,99
5,42
1,26
0,05
0,17
0,58
0,02

63.3

18,3
0,3
2,0
0,1
1.7
3,1
9.7
1.4

0.1

Sum 99,92 100.0 100,49 100,0
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(dal./^lo/ec»/^ norms:

Q Or Ab An (% An) C Hy Mt II Ap in6ex)

Niggli values:

al fm c alk si k mg qz

(a)

') The calculated average (see text, p. 44).

Localities and numbers of specimens
(a) Bp. 67/61 11Hv660v2128, L2l6u. 3.. Bolli
(b) 3p. 485/59 3lc2lvil:elven, BalanZen. ?.-».. Qlaii

Table x

Na20, K2O, SiOz and Niggli k-values of six quartz keratophyres
from Southern Troms.

Localities and numbers of the analysed specimens: (a) - Sp. 61/62 Salvasskaret, Bardu,
(b) - 208/62 Salvasskarfjell, Bardu, (c) - 87/63 Blåberget, Bardu, (d) - 6/61 Leirvass
fjell, Bardu, (e) - 20/61 Moseter, Bardu, (f) - 594/61 Orrefjell, Salangen.

Analyst: P.-R. Graff.

(2) 24.2 1.0 55.0 14,0 (20) 0.3 3.4 1,2 0.6 0.3 (5.5)
(b) 20.6 7.0 48.) 14.) (23) 1.4 7,2 0,5 — 0,3 (8,0)

Il "i j I
Modes: M % £ o .g 8 '> w i! .S

ll3ili I i 1 1 Z i

(a) 26,0 65,5 (21) 3,5 1,5 2,5 tr. tr. tr. — 1,0 (8,5)
(b) 23,2 63,0 (23) 1 — 13,5 — tr. tr. — 0,3 — (13,8)

42 16 1) 27 319 0,02 0.40 111
42 19 13 26 290 0,13 0.42 86

(a) (b) (c) (6) (e) (i)

sTa2O

iiO2
sTiggli k-values

. 4,24
0,63

77,51
0,08

5,24
0,43

73,01
0,04

5,67
0,56

74,53
0,06

5.67
1.30

70,94
0,13

).43
0.67

71.59
0.07

6,00
1.31

74,89
0.13
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Meta-trondhjemites
Occurrence an6tiel6 relationB

Trondhjemites belonging to the present group of igneous rocks occur
stratigraphically within the Narvik and leiingen Groups. Furthermore, they
seem to be more abundant in areas of the highest metamorphic gråde
(amphibolite facies areas, see map, Fig. 2 in Gustavson, 1966) than in
other parts of these groups. Most occurrences are too small to be depicted
on the map, Fig. 1, but a few, for instance in the Tysfjord area, have
greater dimensions. Several occurrences, however, have not been visited by
the writer, especially in the central part of the Ofoten area, mapped by
Th. Vogt. The intormationB are nere too scarce for an exact classification.

On map copies in the archives of NGU there are rocks termed "Niingen
granite". From the brief descriptions it seems evident that they are not
granites, but granodiorites, and some of them may be trondhjemites. On the
map (Fig. 1) they are termed "granitoid rocks, not classified".

'lne tron6njemiteB occur mainiv in tne tollowinZ torinB:
I.enBe-li^e d«6ieB, trom a tev to Borne tenB ot inetreB in tneir
BreateBt 6imenBion.

V. 3mall veinB or Bcnlieren.

d. LxtenBive dan6B alonZ tne Btrilce ot tne lneta-BeciimentB.

Inc latter type 18 tound mainiv xvitnin tne IvBkjor6 area.

exampie ot one ot tne tvpical lenBe Bnapeci do6ieB 18 Bnovn on ?ig. 10.
3ome Bmall veinB mav occur alonZ tne dounclarieB ot larger lenBeB a8Bnovn
on ?ig. 11, dm tniB i8no ruie. On tne otner nan6, veinB or Bcnlieren are
tounci in adun6ance in a numder ot localitieB >vitnout anv odviouB reiation

to larger do6ieB. In Borne ok tne FneiBBeB >vnere trondnjemite lenBeB an6

veinB occur, plaZioclaBe auBenB are aiBo tre^uerit ((3uBtavBon, 1966, pp.
79-84).

An intrusive nature of the trondhjemites is indicated by observations
of cross-cutting relations of dykes and veins to compositional banding of
probable primary sedimentary origin (Fig. 12). In the Høgfjell area, Salan
gen, meta-trondhjemitic dykes in massive-textured amphibolite layers vere
observed (Fig. 20).

The classification of the present trondhjemites to the older igneous
group is based on studies of their metamorphism and their relation to
deformation: Folding, assumed to belong to the earliest deformational
pnaßeß, is in several localities observed to de younger than the trondhjem
ites (Fig. 12). Axial plane schistosity, formed during these folding phases,
is usually parallel with the axial planes of folds affecting the trondhjemites
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Fig. 11. Folded trondhjemite vein in mica schists at the boundary of the
trondhjemite lense shown in Fig. 10.

Fig. 10. Trondhjemite lense at Bratberg, Gratangen. The surrounding rocks are
kyanite-bearing mica schists of the Niingen Group.
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Fig. 12. Sketch of trondhjemite veins in banded quartz-mica schists, Seterfjellet, Målselv.
The veins are cross-cutting in relation to the banning (probably primary bedding), bur
are folded (and boudinaged) together with the schists. Axial plane schistosity is

developed in the quartz-mica schist.

(Figs. 11, 12). Boundaries of the larger trondhjemite lenses seem to be
parallel or, at least, subparallel with the schistosity of adjoining meta
sediments. A foliation, primarily due to the parallel orientation ot micas,
is Bometimeß ovßervecl in the troncHijeniiteß, eßpeciallx >vit^ili the border
zones. Usually, however, the content of micas is too low to make this
foliation particularly pronounced.

Another fact of the utmost importance to the question of the age of the
tronc!tiiemiteB is the presence of trondhjemite boulders in the Elvenes
conglomerate zone. In the boulders investigated when the petrographical
description were written (Gustavson, 1966, p. 101-102) the trondhjemites
were texturally of a somewhat special type. Later work has shown that
trondhjemites of the usual type for the area is also frequent in the Elvenes
conglomerate. In the Harstad conglomerate trondhjemite boulders are
predominant and of the same type as tron6njemite intruBiveB niet v/itn east
ot the town. It is thus evident that some of the trondhjemites, probably
most of them, were emplaced tetare the deposition of the Elvenes-Harstad
conglomerates, that is, they were intruded during the geosynclinal stage.
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Uineraiogv and texture

Most trondhjemites are medium- or coarse-grained rocks. Pegmatitic
variants are rare. Foliation is, as already described, tamt and confined to
the border 2oneB of tne oodieB. 3near planeB xv^itn tine-Zrained and prono
unced parallel textures are occasionally observed. The grain size may some
times show strong variation with large teldBpar augenB in a fine- or medium
grained groundmass. Microscopic investigations show tluB keamre partis
to be due to cniBliiriB and recrystallization of a formerly more evengrained
and coarBe rock, but it can also in some cases be attributed to porphyro
blastic growth of feldspars (usually plagioclases ) . This porphyroblastesis
may reasonably be assumed contemporaneous with the porphyroblastic
growth of plagioclase in the plagioclase-mica gneisses which has been shown
(Gustavson, 1966, p. 133) to be, in part at least, youn^er tnan the devel
opment of mica schistosity in the gneisses.

plaZioclaBe and rnicrociine are ootn trequentiv coioured, it 18
partiv ditticuit to diBcrirninate oetveen trondnjernitic and Zranodioritic
roc^B in tne tieid. OccaBionallv tne potaBn leldBparB are kaintiv red in
coiour, out inicroBcopic wnril i 8UBiiallv neceBBarv tor deterrnininZ tne
relative aniountB ot tne teldBparB. Inere Beern Borne ot tne oodieB
to exiBt ZradationB troin roclcB devoid ot inicrociine to Zranodioritic t^peB.
It can, no^ever, oe Btated tnat tne ouilc ot tne inveBtiZated leucocratic

intruBiveB in tne older Zroup ot iZneouB rocl<B are trondnjernitic in corn
poBition. (-raniteB proper Beein to oe yuite rare in tniB Zroup.

Inc mineral aBBemolaZeB ot tne meta-trondniemiteB can oe Zenerallv
v^ritten:

?laBioclaBe -j- <^uart2 -z- epidote/clino2oiBite microcline inuzco
vite i!i oiotite garnet i ortnite tourmaline ->- apatite -^ Bpnene

ore mineralB.

McaB and epidote are eBpeciallv aoundant among tne minor conBtitu
entB. Epidote (or clino2oiBite) and Bericitic muBcovite are commonlv
ooBerved a 8alteration productB ot tne plaZioclaBe.

Under tne microBcope tne common type ot trondnjemite Bno^vB Zrano
olaBtic textureB, partiv >vitn a viBiole koliation (?1. Va). Lunedral mineral
grainB are extremelv rare and contined to tne minor componentB lilce
epidote and tourmaline.

Plagioclase. The amounts of plagioclase are in the range 50 to 75 per cent of the
rock volume. The grains are anhedral and mostly equant. The grains commonly enclose
Ma«2, micaB and accezzorieg and are dearly of metamorphic (and not mag-
inatic) on^in. BHU«BUliuxatlon is ino3tly pronounceli. The resuit of tniB pwce«B is
either a fine-grained mass of clinozoisite, sericite and feldspar, or larger grains (partly
euhedral) of clinozoisite within the plagioclase.
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The compoBition of the plagioclase range from oligoclase to low andesine. Higher
An contents than 35 per cent have not keen measured. The values obtained are in agree
ment with those found in adjoining schists and gneisses and this testify to the pre
metamorphic emplacement of the trondhjemites. The measurements are based on the
rnaximum extinction on polvBvntnetic alkite nvinz. I'neBe are, toZetner with pericline
txvinz, zcarce and the oniv tvpeB of nvinninZ okBerve6. 2oninZ is not present in the
plagioclases, kut irregular variations in composition within single grains have been
detected. These variations are never amounting to more than a few per cent An.

Evidence of post-crystalline deformation of the plagioclases are present in some
do6ies. Bucn evi6encez are, for instance, lraZlnentB korine6 by disintegration of larger
grains, quartz-filled cracks within the feldspars and bent lameiiae of albite twins.

Microcline. By definition, potash feldspar never amounts to more than a feiw per
cent in trondhjemites. As these rocks, however, are in some cases gradational into
granodiorites, higher microcline contents are found in some thin sections. The amounts
rarely exceed 10-15 per cent by volume even in the latter rocks, and it is not un
common to find specimens devoid of potash feldspar. The grains are irregularly out
lined and larger individuals may contain inclusions of quartz and accessories. The
typical grid twinning is usually well developed. Perthites are not common, kut irregularly
distributed string perthites are encountered in rare cases. An irregular "flame" perthite,
protlu6inZ from the KoundalieB into the lnicroclineB, has keen observed in a couple
of thin sections from a tectonized trondhjemite. As with the plagioclases, granulation
due to internal movements can in several cases be seen in microcline grains, partly
wirn development of mortar textl2re3. Muscovitization (Bericiti2ation) is okBerve6 in a
few thin sections.

Quartz grains mostly exhibit strong undulatory extinction. An exception to this rule
is the c^uartx of (apparentiv) late veing lounci within Borne tloncinjernite Ko6iez.

18 tne moBt ilnportant minor conBtituent a8tar 28 tue aruount are conBicierecl.
'lne muBcovite naB nyo ino6eB ot occurrence vitnin tnese roclc8:

2) Beparate tlalceB ot Borne rnillirnetleB' Zrain Bi2e. 'lnese t1al:e8 trequentlv 5110^
paraliei orientation contrikutin^ to tne toliation ot tne tron6nierniteB (?1. V 2). Orien
tation i8more at ran6orn in tne coarBer variant» tnan in tiner Zraine6 roclcB.

k) Bericitic mica, xvitnin p!aZioclaBeB anci, occaBionallv, in rnicrociine. I'neBe tlal:e8
are napna2ar6lv orientate6 or parallel one ot tke crvBtalloArapnic 6irectionB ot
tne kel6BparB.

L/o^ie 18 preBent in Borne meta tron6njerniteB, eBpeciallv in rnicrociine-kearinZ oneB,
kut 18 Bel6orn a8akun6ant 28 rnuBcovite. Ik,e colourz an 6pleocnroiBln are in variouB
Bna6eB ok kroxvn 2n6 re6-klown. ?ar«2l cnloriti^ation naB keen okBerve6.

Epidote minerals. Epidote, or more commonly, clinozoisite is present in all the inves
tigated specimens. Most grains are small and occurring within the plagioclase kut some
are 1-2 mms across and found along gram boundaries or within plagioclase. These
larger grains are occasionally euhedral crystals. In some cases cores of orthite are present.
Tonal Zrcnvck is not rare. Ortkite is not as cornruon as in the granodiorites described
in chapter 111.

Among the accessories apatite seems to be commonly present in small amounts.
Usually some ore mineral is also encountered. At least in some rocks the ore mineral
is pyrite. Sphene, minute garnets and black io»,'/»^»^ are toun6 in Bome
specimens. Tourmaline seems to ke restricted to quartz-rich veins and some co2lBe
vari2ntB of the tron6njernlteB.
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Table XI
Chemical composition, molecular norm, mode and Niggli values

of trondbfemite, 1 ) Ballangen.

iHcaiity of the zpeciluen: Vlulcsior^, Ballangen. Analysis conipieteci for S. Foslie.
Analyst: M. Kliiver.

l) koziie'B 6e«lZllation. The rock is acmally a <iuart2 6ionte, as the amount of dark
minerals is a little too high for a trondhjemite.

Chemi s t ry
Meta-trondhjemites have not been analysed during the present study.

A previously unpul)liBlie6 anai^gig, completeci for S. Foslie, has been listed
in Table XI. It is, in all components, similar to earlier trondhjemite
analyses published from the Norwegian Caledonides (see for inst. Gold
schmidt, 1916).

Mineral facies
Mineralogy as vell as textures testify to the strong influence of regional

metamorphism on these trondhjemites. The assemblage, quartz 4- micro
cline + oligoclase/andesine + epidote -f muscovite (i biotite), place

Wt% Cat% Molecular norm Mode Niggli values

SiO2
TiO2
A12O3
Fe2O3
FeO
MnO

MgO

68,64
0,26

16,98
1,14
0,71
0,02
0,87

64.1
.02

18.7
0.8
0.6

1,2

Q
Or
Ab
An
(% An
in plag.)
C

25.1
11.)
42.5
13.3

(24)
2.)

Quartz
Microcline
Plagioclase
(95 An in
plag.)
Epidote
Biotite

26,8
te.
50,0

(15)
4,0
4,5

al
fm
c
alk
si
k
mg

43
13
16
26

308
0.21
0.47

BaO 0.06 Hy 2.4 Muscovite 12,9 qz 104
CaO

K2O
CO2
p2p2o5
S

3,24
4,69
1,91
0,27
0,11
0,01

3,2
8,5
2.3
0,3
0,1

II

(dol.

1.2
0.4
0,3
0,6

(4.9)

Magnetite
Sphene
Apatite
Calcite
Orthite
Pyrite

0,3
0,6
0.3
0.6
ti.
tr.

«204-
H2O—

0,86
n.d.

(dol. inclex) (23,2)

BulnSum 99.77 100,0
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the rocks in the lavaer part of the almandine-amphibolite facies. As the
bulk of the meta-trondhjemites are encountered within gneisses and schists
of the kyanite and staurolite zones (Gustavson, 1966) triere is general
aZreement keNveen the regional metamorpnic pattern and the trondhjemite
assemblages. It therefore seems obvious that the present trondhjemites
were all emplaced previous to the main regional metamorphism.



111. Petrography and metamorphism
of the younger group of igneous rocks

The Råna massif

The Råna igneous massif embraces a group of rocks varying in composi
tion from ultrabasic to granitic tvpeB. The reason for treating them together
nere is tnat tnev have previouBiv deen tnorouZniv 6eBcride6 by Foslie
(1921, 1922, 1941). In the following a summary of the rocks, based on
Foslie's paperB, is given.

The shape of the large, synformal body and its present outcrop seems
largely to be determined by E-W orientated fold BtnicwreB. (Fig. 13 and
Foslie 1921, p. 707). In the opinion of the present sliter these belong to
a late fold episode, post-dating, for instance, the period of progressive
regional metamorphism. The lense-shaped body (Foslie, 1921, p. 704) is
composed of a central and upper mass of quartz norite and a marginal and
lower zone of norite with bodies of various ultrabasic rock types within
(Fig. 13). The doun6arv denveen norite and guartZ: norite is one of "grad
ual, though rapid transition". Dykes of aplitic granodiorite and trond
njemite a8 neii a8 irreZuiar veinB ot peZmatitic potaBN granite tranBBect the
main rock types ot the massif.

'Nie ultradaBicB tne norite coinpriBe dan6B or doBBeB ot troctoiite,

Iner^oiite and olivine norite. MneraiB preBent are olivine, enBtatite, cliaiiaZe,
ovtoxv^nite (aoout ano! acceBBorv arnountB ot Bpinel, rnagnetite and

pvrrnotite.
I^ie norite i8conipoBecl ot piaziociage to krecluentiv 2onecl,

xvitn nvperstnene, ciiallaZe an6Borne diotite. 3econa!arv actinoiite, loriued dv
alteration ot pvroxene are toun6 in 80ine partB ot tne rnaBB. VariationB in
tne colQpoBition ot tne norite are ciue to variationB in tne relative propor
tion3 ot plaBioclaBe to pvroxene. 'lne plaBioclaBe content rnav de a8lo^
28 20 per cent, dut i 8UBuallv niZner, )0 to 40 per cent. HvperBtnene
amountB to 50 per cent, or more, in rnoBt caBeB.

li^e c^uart2 norite can de Biid6ivic!e6 into Beveral tvpeB 6ue to variationB
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OLIVINE NORITE,
l.^^«?c)^.!l^, TROCTOLITE

NORITE

QUARTZ NORITE

MARBLE HORIZON

CALCIFEROUS
MICA SCHIST

GARNET-
-^ MICA SCHIST

Fig. 13. Map of the Råna massif, redrawn from S. Foslie (1921)
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in texture and, to some degree, also to different degrees of uralitization of
the pyroxene. Mainly, however, the quartz norite contains zoned plagioclase
Anw to An55 , hypersthene, diallage, biotite, quartz and small amounts of
ortnoclaBe. While the nyperBtnene of the norite has a composition with
about 25 per cent iron silicate, the hypersthene in the quartz norite contains
40 to 45 per cent ferrous silicate. The plagioclase content is considerably
increased in the quartz norite and can be as high as 60 per cent. dontrar^
to the relations in the norite, the cli2U2ge content is niZner tnan the
hypersthene content, amounting to 15-20 per cent. The amounts of biotite
is generally increased.

ilie younZer, 2plitic, 6yl:eB are compoBe6 ot oliBoci2Be niicrociine,

clu2rt2, rnuBcovite an6diotite. trom tne kliet 6eBcriptionB Ziven
(?08iie, 1921, 1922) tney var^ in coinpoBition troin tronHjeinitic to

Zranitic t^peB. I^e peZrnatitic veinB uBU2ily N2ve tne cornpoBition ot micro-

'radle XII

Mean chemical composition of the main rock types of the Råna massif,
as given by Foslie (1921).

(a) Olivine-bearing rocks (ultrabasics).
(b) Norite.
(c) Quartz norite.
(d) Aplitic li^lcez.

Wt% (a) (b) (c) (d)

SiO2
TiO2
AI2O3
Fe2O3
leo

41,53
0,10
5,29
2,40
9,64

50,80
0,44

16,99
0,44
6.47

55,90
0,45

17,50
0,08
6.97

72.20
0.39

14.22
0.55
2.00

MnO 0.24 0,14 0.09 0,03

MgO 36.98 13.20 5,98 1.03
CaO 1.8) 8,43 8.32 2.60
Vao 0.00 tr. tl. 0.02

Nap
K2O
p2p2o5
Vd2O3

0.59
0.49
0.07
n.6.

1.43
0.60
0.03
0.09

2.75
1.50
0.05
n.6.

2,55
3,78
0.08
n.6.

8 0,20 0.06 0.05 tr.

Cr2O3 0.08 0.09 0.00 Q.6.

Sum 99,46 99.21 99,64 99.45
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cline Zranitez. In addition to microcline, oligoclase and quartz they char
acteristically contain black tourmalines. The mean chemical compositions
of the various rock types were calculated by Foslie (1921, pp. 709-710).
Two analyses of ultrabasic rocks, tnree of norites, one of quartz norite and
one of an aplitic dyke were used for this purpose. These compositions are
listed in Table XII.

According to Foslie (1921) the Råna massif is an example of rocks
formed by magmatic squeezing differentiation. The "driving force" in this
process was supposed to be orogenic folding and lateral pressures operating
during the supposed syntectonic or late-tectonic crystallization of the
magma. We shall return to the genetic aspects of the Råna maBBit in
chapter IV of this paper.

Peridotites outside the Råna massif
Occurrence ancl kieid relationB

Alpine-type serpentinites have veen described as part of the older igneous
group. Younger ultrabasics can be subdivided into a) Ultrabasics within
the Råna massif, and b) Peridotites outside the massif, supposed to be of
correBpon6inZ age. The former have keen briefly mentioned above, while
some statements of the latter are given below. These peridotites are
restricted to five occurrences in the area south of the Råna massif and one
in the Bardu 6iBtrict, nere called the Orta peridotite:

The southern occurrences (Foslie, 1941) are situated at approximately
the same stratigraphical level as the Råna massif, shortly below the Melke
dal limestone, and are encountered some few kilometres south of the

massif (map, Fig. 1). They are relatively small, the largest being 150 by
45 metres in outcrop. The country rocks in general are mica BcniBtB, but one
of the bosses is described by Foslie (1941, p. 149) as Burroun6e6 by
"actinolite gabbro". It is of some interest that the latter peridotite, as well
as the actinolite gabbro, is tranBBecte6 by nurnerouB veinB of plaZioclaBe
ricn pegmatite, tnuB indicatin^ Biniilar age relations bet^veen basic and acici
rocks as found within tne Råna massif.

li^e Orta peridotite 18 encountered Kl. ok Betermoen, Larclu, aoout one
kilometre >V. ok tne mountain Btorala. tne localitv krom Boutn

) Bmall peri6otiteß are kirßt met nitn, tne doun6arieß ok x^nicn are ovßcure6
ny tnic^ cover. 3nortlv to tne eaßt ot tneße a tourtn do6v i8encountere6.

I'ni Bone i8important trom a Zenetical point ot vie-^ Bince it Zra6eß acrvßß
tne Btrilce into Zaddroic ancl 6ioritic roclcß Bnarp contactß denveen
tnem. It i8intereßting to recall in tniß connection tne Btatement ot ?o8lie
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(1921, p. 705) tnat tne basic and ultrabasic rocks of the Råna massif
"form a Btep>viße, out neariv continuouß, Berieß xvitnout 6etinite eruptive
contactß.

At Orta the thickness across the strike of ultrabasic -l- basic rocks may
reacn aoout one nun6re6 metrez, wnile the Btrike extenBion is unknown due
to cover. The boundaries are against coarse and steeply dipping plagio
clase - mica gneisses on the southern side and fine-grained, partly mylonitic,
schists on the northern side. The country rocks have been assigned to the
Narvik Group: Some 2 KilometreB east of the peri6otite and approximateiv
in itB Btrike direction, a tnin mardie nori^on occurB, tentativeiv corre!ate6
(Gustavson, 1966, p. 76) witn the Melkedal I^irneBtone in the ini6cUe of
the Narvik Group. The stratigraphical portion, therefore, is approximately
tne same as for the other peridotites of the younger group.

an6texture

Inc moBt ultraoaBic roclc type ot tne Orta locaiitv i86unite an6containg

neariv 100 per cent olivine. Otner variantB conBiBt ot olivine, auzitic

pvroxene, plaBioclaBe, iron ore and alteration mineral. 11^e8e variantB Zracle
into nornd!en6e Zaddro and ciiorite. 'lne tranBtorination ot pyroxene into
norndlen6e increaBeB trorn tne daBic to tne internie6iate memderB. In tne

ultral?aBic tvpeB ampniooie i8not preBent. 3onie teatureB ot tne mineral
are Ziven r>elo^:

Olivine. Grain size is about 1 - 2 NUNS. The Zlailiz have a rounded appearance. They
are tl2NBBecte6 by numelouB ilreZuiar iiacmrez, but the 6eZree of alteration is unusually
loxv as compared with peridotites belonging to the older group. Serpentine (antigorite)
occurs Bp2linZly along cracks and grain boundaries. The optic sign is (+) or (—), the
axial angle about 90°. These data show the composition to be about FoggFa12 (Trøger,
1959).

Clinopyroxene occulB in small pockets between olivine grains and is also partly
enclosing round olivines. On a minute scale the boundaries against olivine are irregular.
The inilne^iate ilnpreBBion is that the pyroxenes are growing into the olivine grains
and are replacinZ tnem. kiecluentlv, no^vever, tnere is a narrow zone of antigorite and
tale between pyroxene and olivine. The pyroxene is light brown and slightly pleochroic.
Birefringence is medium strong. The prismatic cleavages are '«vell developed, while the
extinction is incomplete at an angle between 40 and 45 degrees. These data tåken into
account, it seems probable that the clinopyroxene has an augitic composition.

Plagioclase occurs in small grains and is relatively scarce. The composition is
plob2blv tN2t of bvtownite, tliouZN more ex2« meazureinents are lacking.

Ore F/°H^ are present as incluzionz in olivine and as minute grains within tale
masses. It is probably magnetite in the former case, while the identity of the latter
grains is unknown.

The alteration minerals are tale and antigorite. No definite age difference be
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tween the two minerals can be detected. They are about equally important, occur
ring along liius and fractures in olivine and pyroxene grains. The antigorite is
seen as well-bounded flakes of 0.2 - 0.5 miNB «i-e, while the tale is present in irregular
clusters of minute flakes.

There are no evidence of strong deformation in the present peridotite,
neither on the megascopic nor on the microscopic scale. This feature it
shares with the gabbroid and dioritic rocks.

lin e m i s t r y
Chemical analyses of the present peridotites are not available. As Ca

bearing mineral (for instance clinopyroxene and plagioclase) seem to be
more frequent in the younger ultrabasics than in those of the older group
(see Table II) they must obviously contain more dal). This conclusion
seems to be valid also for the peridotites of the Råna inaBBit as compared
with older peridotites ot that area: The figures given in Table XII are the
average of two analyses, showing 1,48 and 2,22 weight per cent CaO,
while the CaO content in the analysed rock of Table II is 0. It seems
prodadie tnat aiBo l>la2O and A1203 are niZner in the younger Zroup as
compared with the older ultrabasics. It should be noted that the chemical
differences correspond with those found by Hess (1955) to be valid for
alpine-type peridotites as compared with the Bushweld type ultrabasics.

Mineral lacieB

Oniy BliZnt alteration ot tne priinary mineral into Berpentine an 6tale
can de recc>Zni2e6 in tne Orta peri6otiteß. a^e relationß ol tne Becond

ary mineral, lilce tnoße kouncl in tne o!6er Zroup ol ultradaßicß, can not de

eßtadlißne6 in tne preBent caße, in lact, it Beernß prodadie tnat tney nave

deen torine6 conteinporaneoußiv, a8part ok tne Baine proceßß. lde preßence
ot Berpentine an6taic toZetner Beewß to inclicate tnat alteration tool: place
at temperatureß deio^v tnoße prevaiiinZ 6urinZ tde metamorpnißNi ot tne

achoininZ Bcdißtß, a8tdeße Bdo>v allnan6ine-ampnidolite tacieß 288elndIaZe8.
lduß 2iteration inußt dave occurre6 eitder detore tde peak ok regional
inetamorpdißin (lilce it vaß aßßulnecl kor tde older Zroup ol Berpentiniteß )

or Budßecluent to tde rnain !netainorpnißln. lde incornpiete inetainorpdic
reconßtruction ot Zaddroß an66ioriteß, inciuclinZ tde Binall doa!ieß -^itd
tde peri6otiteß are cloßelv aßßociate6, inciicateß tdat all tdeße roc^B x^ere

del 6at elevate6 temperatureß tar a reiativeiv Bdort period. lectonic in

tiuence Beemß reiativeiv uniinportant, altdougd tde Bteep clip ot tde com
poßite Orta do6y mav de 6ue to tolciinZ adout axeß, poßßidlv tde Baine
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pdaße xvdicd inliuenced tde kana norite maßßit. It rnay tduß de in deßt
accordance nitd tde odßerved kactß to aßßmne tdat tde Biigdt a//e^il'o» 0/

Diorites and related rocks
Occurrence 2nd tieid rei2tionB

a) The most important occurrence of dioritic rocks is the Istind diorite
(map, Fig. 1), situated southeast of the Bardu river, some kilometres
northeast of Setermoen. In addition, similar rocks are known from a few
occurrences in Bardu, Salangen and Andørja, usually too small to be re
presented on the map. The similarities of the diorites with rocks found
within the Råna and Sørfjorden norite massifs, especially with some ok the
Huart2noriteB, xviii be odviouB from tne tolio^inz 6eBcription, as will be
the apparent differences from amphibolitic rocks described in chapter IL

The Istind diorite forms the upper part of the Istind mountains. Its
lower boundary is seen as a slightly curved line from about 1000 m.a.s.l.
in the steep northern slopes of W. Istind (1490 metres high) to the peak
of St. Istind (1487 metres high), approximately. The boundary against the
meta-sediments has not been directly observed in outcrop but in general it
seems to run parallel with the foliation of mica gneisses below. The gneis
868 deiong to the Narvik Group.

lde main rock ot tde ma3Bit, a 8it can de Btu6ie6 alonZ tde patd to tde

pealc ot >V. IBtin6, i 8a inaBBive and tairiy nolNoBeneouB, inidciie Zrained,
Zreen- and rock. Inc textureB, a8odBerved in dand Bpecimen,
are non-directionai. Lreccia-lilce BtructureB, >vitn pieceB ot a darker Zaddroic

variant "tioatinZ" in tde rnain rock type, are occaBionallv rnet vitd. vark,
micaceouB garnet dearing portionB diltuBe doundarieB againBt diorite
are tound tde lower part ot tde inaBBik and PoBBidlv repreBent

xenolitdB ot tde adjoining rnica gneiBB. In tde upper part ot IBtind Binall
and Bcattered incluBionB ot peridotite are met Iliat ot ?ig. 14 18 tvpical
ot tdeBe. lde doundarieB det^veen peridotite and diorite are Bnarp, and, a8

Bdown in ?ig. 14, turtder ernpdaBi2ed dv veatdering.

d) It daB aireadv deen mentioned dov^ tde Ota peridotite i8connected

dv gradual tranBition vitd Zaddroic and diorite rockB. lde diorite Bdo^B
cloBe reBerndlance to tde (rnain) IBtind rock. In dand Bpecirnen tde t^o

rockB Beern neariy identicai. deBcrided later tde BirnilaritieB aiBo concern

rnicroBcopic detail.
c) I^laßßive, dioritic rockß >vere aißo odßerved on tde Nyo rnountainß I^ap
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Fig. 14. Peridotite inclusion in the Istind diorite.
W. Istind, about 1300 m a.s.l.

pen, Andørja and Ratber
get, Bardu. In hand speci
men they show resemblan
ces to the Istind diorite

and dikker from amphibol
ites ok the same local areas
in their undeformed, non
directional structure. These

bodies are obviously small,
although their boundaries
have not keen observed.
The adjoining gneisses are
in both piaceg assigned to
the Narvik Group.

d) More dubious in
olivin are some occurrences
in Salangen of a massive,
unfoliated rock composed
of diopside, actinolite, bio
tite and minor amounts

of plagioclase, microcline
and clinozoisite. In one

locality, at Skårvikelven,
it occurs as a 5-6 metres
thick zone within mica

BcniBtB of the Salangen Group. In two other localities, along the road to
Bekkebotn, the same rock occur as a 7-8 m tnick 2vne in contact xvitn

granite. The Zranite and the basic rock botn kollav the local 6ip and Btrilce
of the niica BcniBtvBitv in achoininZ metaBe6imentB. In the tv^o localitieB it
can also be observed that the granite intrudes the more basic rock (Fig. 15)
and thus is younger. Small portions of the basic rock are composed of
biotite + plagioclase and have a pegmatitic gram size. The pegmatitic
portions are mostly less tnan one decimetre across and occur irregularly
distributed. The pyroxene-amphibole-biotite rock may be related to the
basic and ultrabasic rocks under discussion in this chapter, but it may also
possibly be a sort of scarn rock eventually reiated to granite intrusion. Its
non-directional textures point to it being younger tnan amphibolites in the
vicinity as these are all BtronZlv foliated rocks.
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(COVERED) Mineralogy
. and texture

A A^s>^ AAA A /—/— A /f^ As already mentioned,
a • /x^^ V4 v^ A rir \ tne IBtind cliorite is a mas

—-—-— I!*. T—+ —— sive, middle-grained rock.' ...
h + + + + ++++ + The mineral cornpoBition is

I -»--»- -^ 44445 4 , . , ,^ . .
I^, _ — .^ll7 plagioclase (An4o-47) +

I b3+ 4- + 4- 4- -»- -l-""TI clinopyroxene + amphi-
<~>~s -~^ <^^-^ *~^ bole ± biotite iii quartz

~^ — - eP^ote - sphene +
+ + + + + + + + ore mineral. The tkree

+ + + 4. 4 + first-mentioned mineral»

Fig. 15. Granite dykes (b) intrusive in relation to are discernible in hand
"6iolite" (a)( at H^Zlun6, Salangen. The granite, specimen. Under the micro

in tuiz locality, is concordant against the metasedi- scQpe non_directional, "ig
ments. (c = garnet-mica schist. d = magnetite- , .v f^ . . ... nec»uB textureB are obvi

bearing mica schist).
c>UB. In general tneBe tex-
tureB can be claBBitieci a8

"hypautomorphic-granular", which according to Johannsen (1955, p. 37)
are "the most cornmon in the plutonites".

The ultrabasic inclusions are composed of olivine, orthorhombic and
monoclinic pyroxenes, green spinel and an ore mineral (pyrrhotite?). As
the olivine occurs as roundly shaped grains within pyroxene, the texture
is probably best described as "poikilitic" (see Johannsen, 1955, p. 50)
(Pl. Vb).

3olne teawreB ot tne mineral ot 6iorite an6ultradaBicB are xiven deio^:
O/jvi»e occuiB as "roun6e6" giains eitker as poikilitic inclusions (Pl. Vb) in clino

pywxene or zuiwun6e6 by a rim of orthorhombic pyroxene which again may be en
closed in clinopyroxene. The age sequence is thus: Olivine -> orthorhombic pyroxene
-». clinopyroxene. Spinel is partly found within the olivine grains and may be the first
mineral that crystallized. The olivine has 2V X between 80 and 90 6eZreeB which
serves to classify it as a chrysolite (Trøger, 1959). No signs of serpentinization ot the
olivine are observed, a rather remarkable teature.

Orthorhombic pyroxene has been obBerve6 onlv in the ultrab2Bic incluBionB. In most
caBeB it is tonn6 as a rim of irregular ZrainB, or in a radial arrangement, on olivine. This
mode of occurrence is the same as described by Foslie (1922, p. 18) from the ultrabasics
of Råna. The orthorhombic pyroxene is optically positive and colourless and is probably
enstatite.

Clinopyroxene. Irregular (rarely euhedral) crystals, up to 5 mms. in length, enclose
olivine and orthorhombic pyroxene in the ultrabasics. In the diorite it is the univ
pyroxene. It is partly found enclosed in, partly endosing, plagioclase and it is pro
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bably of abont the same age as the feldspar. Transformation of the clinopyroxene into
amphibole is pronounce6 along rirns (Pl. Via) and in several cases only small
remnants of the pyroxene are leit wituiu the aiupuiboie. Opt. data: 2V^ is about
60°, extinction c/Z about 40°, axial dispersion clearly visible and r>v. These data
are typical kor Ho^/lHc pyroxenes.

Plagioclase. The grains are equidimensional to tabular with flattening parallel to
010 (Pl. Via). Range of grain si^ez is 0,1-3 mms. in the investigated thin sections.
Crystals faces as well as irregular boundaries are observable. The crystals show no
preierre6 aiientation. I^innins is present in all crystals. Albite twins are the most
common type, but pericline as well as combined albite/Carlsbad twins are encountered.
Zonal growth is common with the most basic composition in the core. The composition
determined on extinction angles in sections perpendicular to 010 lies between An47
and An^.

Amphiboles seem always to be uralitic in the Istind diorite. The shape of pyroxene
is parti/ retaine6 even where no remnants of the primary mineral is lekt. The colour
of the amphibole is pale yellow brown (occasionally greenish), with pleochroism ranging
from yellow brown to colourless. Extinction c/Z is 19°, 2V close to 90° and axial
<iiBpelsion is visible. The Zrains are lenZtn-slow. The niZnett rekractive in6ex is
approximately 1.640, and the birefringence moderate. It seems probable that the amphi
bole belongs to the actinolites. A pale brown ampniboie is iueutione6 by Foslie as an
uralitization product in the Råna norite and he arrives at a similar conclusion about
the composition.

Z/'oilis klalceB snow no preterre^ orientation. BtronZ re6-brown colonr in tne 2 6irec
tion i 8cu2lacteriBtic. lue aruounts vary kroru xero to about 10 per cent.

2«<^2 ZrainB kreyuently occur wZetuer wick the ampuiboie and is tven obviously reia
ted to the uralitization process. However, quartz probably was also primarily present, as
it is part of the norm (Table XIII).

Sphene is found as rims on ore grains which probably are ilmemte. The amounts
of botn mineral are fairly small.

Epidote grains are present in the analysed specimen (Table XIII). It shows no direct
reiatiou to the pia^iociasez but occurB most corninonly along the borders of alteret
pyroxenes. The grains are small and of irregular shape.

The other occurrences of dioritic rocks show similarities to the Istind

diorite in texture and mostly also in mineral composition. The Salangen
"diorites" are different in that they contain microcline in significant amounts.
The microcline encloses remnants of plagioclase and it seems prikle that
the K-feldspar was introduced in connection with intrusion of the younger
granite dykes (Fig. 15).

Chemistry
In 'ladie XIII tne cnemical compoBition ot tne IBtin6 cliorite 18 com

pare6 a cliorite trom tne 3e>rkjor6en "norite" maBBit an6a yuart2
norite troin tne kana maBBit. I^le cloBe BimilaritieB ot tne tnree roc!cB in
nearl^ all cnernical componentB are BtrilcinZ. I^rom a Zenetic point ok viev^,
tniz 18 a lact ot Zreat intereBt a8nill d»e kurtner 6iBcuBBecl.
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Takle XIII

Chemical composition, molecular norms, modes and Niggli values
of Istind diorite (a), Sørfjorden diorite (b) and Råna quartz norite (c)

Wt% Cat% Wt% dat A Wt% CaX.%

iO2
'iO2

up3

;eO

54,19
0.96

18,04
0,64
5.95

50.4
0.7

19,8
0,4
4,6

53,48
0,45

17.16
2.47
3.99

50,1
0,3

18.9
1.8
3.2

55.90
0.45

17.50
0.08
6.97

51.6
0.3

19.0
0.1
5.4

ÆnO

ÆgO

0.11
5.64

0.1
7,9

0,13
6,97

0.1
9.7

0.09
5.98

0.1
8,2

:ao

sTa2O

:o,

'2^5

9.50
2.71
1,29

0,12

9,5
4.9
1.6

0.1

11,41
2.28
0.31

0,04

11.3
4.2
0.3

8.32
2,75
1,50
0,20
0,05

8,2
4.9
1.7
0.3
0.1

n.6. 0,04 0.1 0.05 0.1
ii2o+
i2o-0.77i2o-

0.77
0,11

1,29
0.04

0.50
0.07

Sum 100.03 100,0 100.06 100,0 100.41 100,0

olecular «of»»/.'

3.3 6.4 4.7
Or
Ab

8.0
24.5

1.5
21.0

8.5
24.5

An 33.3 36.0 31.0
(A An in plag.) (58) (63) (56)
Hy
Di

18,2
10.4

15,2
16,4

23.4
6.0

Mt 0,6 2,7 0,2
II 1.4 0.6 0.6
Py 0,2 0.2
Ap 0.3 0.3
cc 0.6
(Colour index) (30.Y) (35.1) (31.3)
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Localities of the analysed specimens:
(a) W. Istind, Bardu. Anal. R. Solli.
(b) Mellomslåttfjell, Indre Tysfjord. Anal. M. Kliiver.
(c) Stemnes, Råna. Anal. O. Røer.

Analyses (b) and (c) coinplete6 for S. Foslie,

*) Calculations by the present writer,
2) doning.

.odes1) :

Quartz 6.1 10,0 2.3
Orthoclase 5.1

Plagioclase 49.5 26,2 63,5

(An in plag.) (40-47)2) (29-43)2) (40-55)2)

Clinopyroxene 12.1 14.5
Hypersthene 9,5

Viotite
16.3
9.4

51.3
0.5

tl.

3,6

Epidote
Sphene

2.8
2,8

12.0

spante 0,4
Ore min. 0.6 1.5

(O>l. in6ex) (42.4) (63.8) (29.1)

Niggli values:

al fm alk 51 mg qz

(a) 27.5 36,5 26.5 9 141 0.24 0,60 + 5
(d) 25 39 30 6 132 0,07 0.66 + 8
(c) 27.) 39.5 23.5 9.5 148 0.26 0.60 + 10
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Mineral facies

Uralitization of the pyroxene is described by Foslie (1922, p. 19) as a
very common process in the Råna and Sørfjorden norites. It is less com
mon in tne quartz norites but occurs also there. The mineralogical differ
ences between the three rocks listed in Table XIII are therefore, when
tne nearlv identical chemistry are tåken into account, best explained by
varying degrees of alteration in the three rocks. Uralitization is, as described
previously in this paper, relatively frequent in the Istind diorite, although
nearly unaltered parts have been observed. As orthorhombic pyroxene
seems to be uncommon most of the amphibole were evidently formed
from clinopyroxene.

Diopsidic pyroxene seems also to be the only main mineral taking part in
the alteration, and the uralitization can probably be expressed adequately
by a simple equation as

This is in accordance with the observation that much of the quartz is
related to the formation of amphibole. The CaO and SiO2 released by this
process may partly nave been absorbed in the production of small amounts
of sphene from ilmenite:

and in the formation of epidote minerals (simplified):
4 CaO + 6 SiO2 + A12O3 + H2O -+ 2 Ca2Al3 Si3O,2 (OH)
Iron in tne epi6ote inav eventuaiiv ori^inate krom tne alteration ok iimenite

into Bpnene. It naB previouBiv veen mentioned tnat tne epiciote Bnov^B no
obviouB relation to plagioclaBe in tne inveBtiZate6 BpecimenB.

Inc incoinpleteneBB ok inetainorpnic 2iteration in tne IBtind maBBik 18
Bno>vn ov tne koiio^vinZ ovBervationB:

1. Draiiti^ation ok pvroxene 18 oniv partial.
2. 'lne coinpoBition ok norrnaiiv 2vne6 plaZioclaBeB varieB lrorn to

Ari4o which is considerably higher than to be expected from the meta
morphic facies ok the adjoining schists (low amphibolite facies). The
plaBioclaBeB in UBual muBt oe aBBumeci to ke prirnarv lN2Zrn2tic.

). In ultraoaBic incluBionB tne aBBociation olivine -1- ortnornomoic pv-
roxene 4- clinopvroxene Bno^vB no BiZn ok metarnorpnic tranBkorrnation.

In summary it seems difficult to avoid the conclusion that the emplace
ment of the Istind massif was later than the main regional metamorphism
of this area. This i8 further supported by the general absence ok deformation
phenomena within the massif. Furthermore, the amphibole formed by
uralitization ot tne pyroxene is actinolite. Actinolite has a fairly wide range

5Ca (Mg,Fe)Si2O6 + H2O->Ca2(Mg,Fe)SSH2O->Ca2(Mg,Fe)5Si8O22(OH)2 + 2SiO2 + 3CaO.

FeTiO3 + CaO + SiO2 -> CaTiSiO5 + FeO
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of stability and its presence gives no exact information about the conditions
at the time of its formation. It seems probable, however, that it was formed
at lower temperatures than those prevailing during the strong regional
metamorphism which has been recognized by study of the meta-sediments
(Gustavson, 1966, p. 154).

Granodiorites and granites
Occurrence and tieid lelationB

These rocks are encountered in the meta-sediments from the Narvik

Group upwards. An occurrence of granite/granodiorite at Tennevoll, La
vangen (P. R. Lund, 1965, pp. 92-95) is situated within schists which
have been reckoned to the Rombak Group. Together with a couple of dykes
in the Brandvoll area these are the only occurrences of Caledonian igneous
rocks found in the Rombak Group.

Most bodies depicted on the map are granodioritic in composition
although gradations to granitic types occur, as for instance in the mentioned
Tennevoll occurrence. True Zranite3 are aiBo toun6 as relatively small dykes
and veins within the same areas as the larger granodiorite bodies. Trond
hjemite is a very subordinate member of the younger igneous group.
Foslie (1922, 1941) describes some trondhjemites cutting basic rocks of
the Råna massif but in the rest of the map area most trondhjemites seem
to belong to the older group.

I^e Zreater Zranoa^orite/Zranite ooclieB are present eitner a8
a) NonZate, Bill-lilce intruBionB, or

k) IrreZuiariv Bnape6 ooBBeB.
The former of tneBe rnocleB of occurrence is råtner common: Some of

them can be followed along the strike for several hundred metres, the
thickness seldom exceeding some few tens of metres. It is not rare to find
these bodies slightly cross-cutting in relation to stratigraphy. Examples of
this type are, for instance, met with at Storhaugen. Salangen (below the
iron ore nori^on) and in the eaBtern BiopeB of V.uncltiellet, Lavangen. The
boundaries are concordant or subconcordant with the mica schistosity, out
a slightly discordant behaviour of these rocks are occaBionallv Bnovn as a
sort of interfingering with adjoining mica schist. A generalized sketch of
these relations is shown on Fig. 16.

Dykes of smaller dimensions are usually discordant in relation to the
schistosity as well as to bedding planes (Figs. 17, 18). These planar struc
tures are cut at all angles. Slight folding of the dykes are occasionally
evident. However, it seems obvious that deformations subsequent to dyke
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GRANITE

MICA SCHIST

Fig. 16. Boundary relations (interfingering) of granite and mica schist.
W. of Storhaugen, Salangen.

emplacement were less
penetrative than previous
phases. Observations in
some localities (Fig. 17)
clearly prove the younger
age of granodioritic rocks
as compared with meta
trondhjemites. That they
are also later than basic
rocks of the younger group
is inciicateci by relations al
ready referred to, in Råna
and Salangen (Fig. 15).

Mineralogy
and tex ture

The granodiorites and
granites are medium- to
coarse-grained rocks Peg
matite-textured Zranitic dy
kes are rare. Parallel vrien
tation of mica (mostly
oiotite) rnav be virvle in
hand Bpecimen I?ut is usu
ally absent. Under the

Fig. 17. Meta-sediments with concordant and subcon
cordant trondhjemite dykes cut by younger grano-

diorite dyke (x-x), Faksfjord.
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Fig. 18. Granite dyke cutting chistosity and fold structures in magnetite-bearing mica
schist at the Storhaugen iron mine, Salangen.

inicroBcope Borne preterred orientation is vinkle but as a rule little pro
nounce6. Post-crystalline cruBkinZ of mineral is occasionally observed.
However, primary magmatic features are more common than in acid rocks
of the older group. IlnB concernB eBpecially the plaBioclaBe tei^par as will
be described below.

The assemblages can be Feneraii^ >vritten as:
Microcline + plagioclase + quartz -f epidote + orthite + biotite

± muscovite ± pyrite ± magnetite ± sphene ± apatite.
Minerals found only in the pegmatitic variants are calcite and tourma

line. Remarkable is the relative abundance of yellow orthite (Pl. VI b) in
all thin BectionB, mostly as cores within epidote. Biotite is more abun
dant than muscovite and is present in all granodiorites and granites.

The common presence ot orthite and the relative proportions biotite:
muscovite are different from meta-trondhjemites of the older group. Gar
nets are generally absent from the present rocks.

Microcline. The grains are irregulary outlined and may contain inclusions of the
minor constituents. Typical microcline twinning is present. Perthite has not been
obzelve6. feitner has sericitization, as found in microclines of the meta-trondhjemites
played any role in the present rocks.
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Plagioclase. Most grains are irregular in shape, but nearly euhedral laths are occasion
ally preserved as shown on Pl. VII a. Carlsbad twins, combined with albite twins, are
found in the latter type of plagioclase. Albite twins are met with in the
anke6l2i plagioclase. Some saussuritization can be observed in euhedral plagioclase as
well as in anne6ral onez. I/neven extinction or normal 2oniu^ is partiy present, mainl^
in the euke6ral or sudke6ral tvpes. dompoBitionB are inostiv oliZociase (Bee mo6eB
of analysed rocks, Table XIV) but albite, AnBno has been 6etermine6 in Bome caBeB,
for inst. in (c) ot Table XIV).

6/^o/e is present as an alteration pro6uct in p!aZioclaBe and as separate grains outside
the feldspars. In the latter grains cores of orthite are commonly present (Pl. VI b). This
teamre BeemB to be cnaracteristic for the granodiorites but is not equally common in
the granitic dykes.

Zioi/is ot BtlonZ re6-dlov^n, droxvn, or (more rareh) Zreenisk coloul3 2ie preBent in
conBi6eradle aluountB in all specinienB. In moBt <HBeB ic 6ominates over muscovite.
(LxceptionB are, lor instance, tke analvBe6 roclcB (d) an 6(c) ot 'ladie XIV.)

Muscovite, loZetker vitk diotite, partis sko^vB a preferred orientation.
Other minerals show no features of special interest. Tourmaline (black) is locally

adun6ant in peZmatitic Zranite. 2aninZ, 28 lonn6 in tonrm2lineB ot tke lneta-Be6imentB,
i8not encountere6. (7<,/«>s is P2ltlv present in tke same rock type.

(H li e m i 8 try

Three full chemical analyses are shown in Table XIV. Alkali and SIO2
determinations of three additional specimens are listed in Table XV.
Although K2O is higher than Na2O in three of the six specimens, plagio
clase dominates over potash feldspar also in these rocks because part of
the K2O is bound in micas.

Mineral f acies

The assemblages of the granodiorites and granites are: Quartz + micro
cline + albite/oligoclase -f biotite + muscovite + epi6ote. This is not
inconsistent with the metamorphic gråde of the adjoining BcniBtB xvnicn is
in the epidote - amphibolite and the almandine - amphibolite facies (Gustav
son, 1966, pp. 129-130 and map, Fig. 2). However, it the plagioclase com
positions in equilibrium with epidote in the granodiorites are compared
with those of older meta-trondhjemites in the vicinity, somewhat lover An
contents seem to be present in the former rocks. This indicates that the
saussuritization of the granodiorites took place at lover temperatures than
those prevailing at the peak of metamorphism in the respective areas.
doning of the plagioclases in some granodiorites points to a certain dis
equilibrium (Barth, 1956). Alteration at declining temperatures and
resulting lov reaction rates may be a reasonable explanation of tniB dis
equilibrium. The relations to the phases of strong folding as already re
ferred to (p. 68) also indicate that the emplacement of these rocks occurred
at a relatively late stage in the history of the area.
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lakle XIV

Chemical composition, molecular norms, modes and Niggli values
of two granodiorites (a, b) and one granite (c).

(a) (l>) (c)

Wt% dat A Wt% dat A Wt% Cat%

SiO2
TiO2
A12O3
Fe2O3
FeO

67.77
0.64

16.06
0.47
2.29

63.3
0.4

17.6
0.3
1.8

66.86
0.60

17.94
0.68
0.98

61.7
0.4

19.5
0.4
«.7

71.92
0,26

14^9
0.39
1.99

67.7
0.2

15.9
0.3
1,6

MnO 0.05 0.1 0.02 0.01
MgO
CaO

Na2O
K2O
CO2
p2p2o5
H2O+
H2O—

1.19
2.41
4.10
3,98
0,05
0.19
0.69
0.07

1.7
2.4
7.4
4.8

0.2

0.93
2.86
5.16
3.31
0,01
0.15
0.43
0,08

1.3
2.8
9.2
3.9

0,1

0.44
1.37
3.31
5.16
0.07
0.08
0.47
0.08

0.6
1.4
6.0
6.2
0.1

Sum 99,96 100.0 100.01 100,0 99.84 100,0

Molecular norms:

Q
Or

19,5
24,0

15.8
19.5

26.7
31.0

Ab
An

37.0
10.5

46.0
13.0

30.0
6.5

(% An in plag.) (22) (22) (18)
C
Hy

1.2
6.0

1.2
2.8

1.1
3.6

Mt 0.5 0.6 0.5
II 0.8 0.8 0.4
Ap 0.5 0.3
Cc
(Col. index) (7.8) (4.5)

0,2
(4.7)
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Localities and numbers of specimens:
(a) Lihammeren, Salangen (sp. 701/61). Anal. R Solli.
(b) Melkevann, Salangen (sp. 461/59). Anal P.-R. Graff.
(c) Tennevoll, Lavangen (sp. 259/59). Anal. K. Haugen.

'lkiz analysis (c) is previously published by P. R. Lund (1965). All calculations
by the present sliter.

Localities and numbers of specimens:
(a) L. Grøsnes, Gratangen (sp. 611/61).
(b) Kvitflaget, Salangen (sp. 512/60).
(c) Storfossen, Gratangen (sp. 102/63).

Analyst: P.-R. Graff.

odes:

Quartz 23.7 17.0 29.0
Microcline D.O 11,5 22,9

Plagioclase 4).) )7,0 33.)

(% An in plag.) (19 (19) (10)

Epidote ti. tr. 1.6
Liotite 10.9 5,4 5,4
Muscovite 2.7 7.0 6.3

Magnetite 0>) 0.6 0.)

Pyrite tr.

Sphene 1,2 1.2 0.6
Orthite + + +
Calcite tr. 0,2

Apatite
(Col. index)

0.)
(I),»)

0,3
(14.))

tr.

(14.6)

Niggli values:

al tm alk zi mg y-

(*) 42 17,5 11>) 29 302 0.39 0,4) 4- 86

(d) 45 11,5 13 30.) 284.) 0,30 0,)2 + 62,5
(c) 44,5 14 7.5 34 379 0.)1 0,2) 143

Table AV

Partial chemical a«a/?5e5 of three granodiorites.

(») (b) (c)

iiO2

4,80 4.36 3.27

3,73 4.34 4,21

72,51 72,86 71.26
I: values (0.34) (0,40) (0,46)



IV. Genetic relations of the igneous rocks

Introduction

In the preceding chapters a description of petrography, chemistry and
metamorphic alterations have been given. Some conclusions which can be
drawn from these data are discussed and summarized in the following. The
mode of empiaceinent is, for Bome rock tvpeB, c^uite clear, for otnerB a more
thorough discussion is needed. Further problems to be treated are the
interrelations and possible genetic connections between rocks in each group.
A brief comparison between the two igneous groups xviii be given.
At the end of the chapter comparisons with alpine ophiolites and with
igneous rocks from other parts of the Scandinavian Caledonides are
presented.

Mode of emplacement of the different rock types in
the older igneous group

Inc ultraoaBic roclcB

Inc preBent ultraoaBicB are ot tne alpine type a8cietineci kv HeBB. don-
Bi6erakle variationB in tne Btratigrapnical PoBitionB ot tne ciitterent occur
renceB Beem to exiBt.

li^e metamorpnic alteration can ke Bukclivi6e6 into 1. Terpentini^ation,
anci 2. 3teatiti2ation. Inc Berpentini2ation pre6ateß tke proceßß ot Bteatiti
mation. it 18 Buppoße6 tnat taic tormß at nigner teniperamreß tnan

Berpentine mineral it can ke interrec! tnat nietamorpnißln toolc piace kv

rißing temperatureß anci tkerelore moßt prokakiv, 6uring tke perio6 ot
progreßßive, regional inetainorpnißM. 11,i8 lea6B to tke conclußion tkat tke

ultrakaßicß vere empiacec! kelore, or at an eariv Btage in, tke nietainorpkic
Kißtorv ot tke area. Ike a!terationß xvere, kov^ever, incompiete, leasing to
6ißecluilikrium aßßemklageß keing in 6ißcor6ance xvitk tke mineraiogical
pkaße ruie. teature can ke azcrikec! to inßutticient vater Bupplv atter
tke outer partß ot tke ultrakaßic Kc>Bßeß Ka6keen alteret. It i8implicit in
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tniß explanation tnat tne Berpentini2ing xvaterß originated trom Bourceß
outBide tne peridotiteß.

The amphibolite dykes
Dyke intrusions of basic rocks are observed in a small area in Salangen.

The adjoining meta-sediments have been assigned to the Narvik Group.
Subsequent to intrusion the dykes were folded together with the sediments
in the earlieBt fold phases of the area. Metamorphism in the lower part
of the almandine-amphibolite facies affected the dykes (and adjoining
Be6imentB) and BiZNB of priinary texmreB or mineral have not keen
observed.

Inc ciekorrnation an 6mineral tacieB Bnox^ tnat intruBion toolc piace

previouB to tne main pnaBe ot regional metainorpniBln.

Inc alupni doli te maBBilB
tram a conBideration ot tne Bi?e ot tne arnpniiioiite maBBils an

igneouB origin BeemB rnoBt prooaoie. KernnantB ot iZneouB textureB Bno>v
tnat tniB interpretation i8correct. I^urtnerlnore, an namre ot tneBe

2lnpnidoliteB i8proved vy large incluBionB ot ineta-Be6iiiientB, tranBBecte6
ov ampniooiite veinB. krom tne preBence ot porpn^ric texmreB in tne upper

part ot tne IBelv6al ampniooiite it inignt oe interre6 tnat intruBion, at leaBt
tor tniB do6y, occurre6 at a reiativeiv Bnallo^v levei.

Inc metamorpnic gra6e, 28 Bnov^n vy tne mineral aBBemdlaBeB, varieB
trorn tne epiclote-diotite Bul?tacieB ot tne epidoteampnivolite tacieB in tne
Kolclcomoorre rnaBBit to tne alinancline-ainpnioolite tacieB in tne IBelv6al
ma3Bik. tniB BeeniB to ke in accordance >vitn tne kacieB <iiBtrioution >vitnin

tne meta-BecliinentB, tne time it intruBion muBt ve previouB to tne main

pnaBe ot regional metamorpniBm.

I'ne preBent variationB in texture Beem, at leaBt partis, to oe clue to
vårting intluence ot clirective preBBureB cluring metamorpniBM.

'lne ampnilioiite laverB

Kelict porpn^ric textureB in Borne ampnioolite layerB ancl preBerved pillo>v
BtructureB in otnerB point to an igneouB origin tor tne ampnil?oliteB in csueB

tion. ?or tne re3t ot ampnikolite la^erB primarv teatureB are ålment ancl tneir

origin, conBeciuentlv, leBB ooviouB. It i8tne opinion ot tne briter, no-^vever,
tnat tne 208ence ot Bigniticant variationB acroBB tne la^erB (except in Borne
tnin, BcniBtoBe laverB) Bpea^B in tavour ot tne rocl« I^eing ortno- råtner tnan

pai-a-ampnidoliteB. Inc cnemical relationB are not in oppoBition to tniB
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C

Fig. 19. Amphibolites of the map area plotted onto a c/mg diagram. The straight lines,
indicating variation trends of para-amphibolites, and the curved line, representing the
Karroo dolerites, are le6lanvn from Leake (1964). Triangles: amphibolite layers (Table
VIII). Circles: amokibolite massifs and dyke (Tables IV and V). Dot: Peridotite

(Table II).

view: Table VIII shows that the layers, including the relict porphyric ones,
are of muwaiiy Zimiiar compc»Bitic»NB (an exception beinZ the thin, schistose
layers). At the same time they show close resemblance to basic rocks of
igneous parentage from other areas. I'kiB is demonstrated by Table XVI.

Leake (1964) found the trends of chemical variations to be of signific
ance in discriminating between ortho- and para-amphibolites: When, for
instance, the Niggli c values are plotted against mg, ortho-amphibolites of
an area will be distributed along a curved line like that of Fig. 19. (The
curved line of this figure represents the Karroo dolerites). Para-amphi
bolites, on the other hand, tend to vary along straight lines (indicated on
Fig. 19). Plotting of the analysed amphibolites from the present area in
tniB diagram Bno^vB tnat the variation trend is consistent with an igneous
parentage. (One layer deviates considerably from the main trend; this rock
is a hornblende schist from the area south of Ofotfjorden; se column (g)
of Table VIII).

3navs anci Xu6o (1965) intro6uce6 tne tolio^inZ lunction tor 9 major
oxiciez in order to 6iBcriminate oetv^een ortno- and para-ampniooliteB:
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5.92 log ?20Z 4- 0.15 log (^O2 15.08.
In caBe X 18 positive, tne ampnidolite naB an igneouB origin, >vnile para

ampnidoUteB give negative valueB tol X. Inc prodadilitv ot incorrect claBBi
lication caicuiateci to 5.7 9b.

X v^ere caicniateci tor tne 11 2inpkidoliteB given in I'adleB IV, V, an6
VIII ot tniB paper: In tne Baine orcler tne^ are liBte6 in tneBe tadleB, tne
reBiiltB >vere a8to11o^8: X 6.97, 0.61, 1.92, 1.78, 4.27, -^ 2.10, 0.94,
2.70, 4.4), -^ 7.86, 1.09. It 18 Been tnat all, except Nyo, nave poBitive
valueB tor X an6accor6ingly Bnoul6 de conBi6ere6 a8ortno-ainpnidoliteB.
Inc tno anipnidoUteB negative X-valueB are tnoBe liBte6 in colurnn
(c) an6(g) ot laole VIII. ?ne tormer i8one ot tne laverB claBBitie6 28
"tnin ainpnidolite laverB v/itn aclmixe6 Beciilnentarv material", >vnile tne
latter i8tne one cleviating alBo troin tne igneouB tren6in tne I^eake clia
gram, ?ig. 19. It 18 prodadle tnat tneBe t^o ampnidoliteB are ot rneta-
Be6iinentarv origin. (^oncerning tne "tnin lavert an origin ov inixmre ot
l?28alt tutt an6terrigeneouB Be6iment material niav de tne deBt explanation,
a8cliBcuBBe6 delon. In gener2l, no^ever, tne calcui2tion ot tne 6iBcriminant
lunction Bupport tne viev^ tnat moBt ainpnidolite lavers nave an igneous
parentage.

Inc next prodlem to de cliBcuBBe6 i8xvnetner tne arnpnidolite laverB
are intruBiveB or metamorpnoBed BupracniBtaiB:

Inc metamorpnic aBBemdlageB an 6relationB to lol6ing are conBiBtent
vitn dotn pOBBidiUtieB. In caBe tne^ are intruBionB, tne emplacement muBt
preclate tne main lnetamorpliic pnaBe an6tne BtrongeBt kolcling.

pOBition anci Zpreacl in tne Btratigr2pnical column voulci nornnllv
de an important concern in 6eci6ing tniB prodlem: BupracruBtalB tend to
occnr ot 6etinite levelB or xvitnin reBtricte6 partB ot tne Beyuence, vnile
conBicleradle Bpre26 in tne Btr2tigr2pnic2l poBition 18 to de expecte6 -^nen
intruBiveB 2re conBi6ere6. tne dulk ot 2Mpnidolite I2verB 2re
Biw2ted vitnin tne I^2rvilc 2n6 Niingen QroupB, too ni2nv uncert2intieB
2re, no^ever, involve6 in tne interpretation ot tne internal Btratigrapny
ot tneBe groupB tor 2ny 82te concluBionB to de clra^vn trorn tlieir poBition.

'Nie rellct pillo^ BtrucmreB in tne Xvgetjorcl area Bno^v tnat at leaBt
Borne ot tne arnpnidolite laverB lavaB.

lurtlier conßi6eration ot tne rock cnemißtrv giveß intereßting reßultß:
In ladle XVI tne cnemißtrv ot arnpnidoliteß trorn tne preBent area i8corn

pare6 xvitn tne tollo^ing daßic igneouß roc^B: 3tsren greenßtone (col. )),

X = 7.07 log TiO2 + 1.91 log A12O3 --- 3.29 log Fe2O3 + 8.48 log
FeO + 2.97 log MnO + 4.81 log MgO + 7.80 log CaO +
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massive and schistose amphibolites from Holleindalen, Jotunheimen (4a,
4b), average gabbro and basalt (sa, sb). The average composition and
variation ranges of the proven intrusive amphibolites (amphibolite massifs
and dykes) of the present area are given in column la, lb, while tne data
for 8 amphibolite layers are listed in columns 2a and 2b. A close resem
blance in most respects between the layers and the proven intrusives is
evident from this table. The most important differences are found when
the proportions of ferric to ferrous iron are considered, that iB, in the
oxidation ratios ot the rocks.

LUiott and do-^an (1966) used the oxidation ratios in discriminating
between lavas and intrusives among the Holleindalen greenstones. It was
shown that in areas where basalt and gabbros are present, the latter have
markedly lower oxidation ratios tnan the former. The use of this criterium
for metamorphic basic rocks is based upon tne assumption that tne oxida
tion ratios are not significantly changed during metamorphism. Eugster
(1959) and Chinner (1960) have given arguments tor believing this to
be tne case.

6iBtinctlv niZner oxiclation ratio in tne arnpnidoiite laverB tnan in
tne intruBiveB i8odviouB trom a look at 'ladie XVI. M,ile tne intruBiveB
nave ratioB in tne range 1-10 nitn an averaze ot 6,17, tne laverB nave
MoBt rativB detxveen 20 an6)0 >vitn averaZe 24,05. (One value, 8,88, 18
conBi6erablv lo^er tnan tne reBt.) It i8ot Bpecial intereBt in tniB connection
to note tnat tne oxi6ation ratioB ot arnpnidoliteB xvitn pilio^v BtrucmreB
(not liBte6 in tne takle) lic in tne Barne range a8otner ampnidoiite laverB.
Inree Bpecim6nB nave tne tolioninZ valueB: 19,64, 2), 12 an656,09. (Data
on keo an 6 tor tneBe roclcB Ziven dv L. ?1006, perBonal cornmunica
tion.) ?ollo^inB tne argumentation ot Niiott an6(I^o^an ( 1966), tnerelore,
it BeernB reaBonable to aBBume tnat moBt ampnidolite lavelB were once lavaB.

V^nen tne tnin, BcniBtoBe laverB are concerne6 an oriZin troui daBic tuttB
mav de more prodadie tnan a torination trorn lavaB. IniB decauBe ot tne

Bmall tnickneBBeB, Zreat extenBionB an6interiaverinZ witn meta-Becliiiientary
material. Inc BinZle analvBecl Bpecimen ot Buen a laver i8tne one nitn tne
niFneBt oxi6ation ratio, 45,85 Cradle XVI), xvnicn i8in accorclance
tne Zenerallv niZner oxi6ation Btate ot wktB a8compareci lavaB an 6
intruBiveB (kllliott an6(^o^an, 1966, p. )22).

It 18 evident trom tne prececlinZ 6eßcriptionß tnat tne Broupß ok ampni
doUteß vitn niZn, reßpectivelv lo^, oxi6ation ratioß 18 not, in tne preBent
area, tollo^vinF tne 6ißtinction detween Bcnißtoße an 6maßßive-texmrecl

roclcß. Tlie latter FloupinZ clearlv 6epen6, not oniv on primarv gram
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la. Mean composition of intrusive axnphibolites from the present area (Tables IV, V),
lb. Variation ranges of ampkiboliteß in la.
2a. Mean composition of 8 amphibolite layers from the map area (Table VIII).
2b. Variation ranges of amphibolite layers.
3. Greenstone, Haga bridge, Støren. Goldschmidt (1916, p. 15).
4a. composition ot 13 masBive anipkiboliteB lroin ttollein6alen, )omnkeilneri

(Elliott and Cofwan, 1966, p. 316).
4b. Mean composition of 14 schistose amphibolites, same area as 4a.
sa. Average gabbro after Daly.
sb. Average basalt after Daly.

2) Oxidation iatioB calculated according to Chinner (1960).
3) Mean of oxidation ratios (not oxidation ratio of average rock).

size, but also on the varying influence of directive pressures during meta
moip^iBM. The present inveBtiB2tioliB, ckeretore, tend to show tkat the
reservations tåken by Elliott and Cowan (1966, p. 323) about the signific
ance of textural relations veie correct.

In conclusion it can be stated that field relations and general chemistry
are in accor6ance >vitn an intruBive as well as 2 supracrustal origin. The
oxidation ratios and presence of pillow BtrucmreB within a local area tåken
into account, however, an origin by submarine lava outpourings seems
most probable. Some thin and extensive /ayers may be best interpreted as
basic tuffs. Mineral assemblages were determined by regional metamorph
ism, vårting from epidote-amphibolite facies to lov almandine-amphibolite
kacieB. VariationB in the present texwreB lna^ partis be due to inherited
priinar^ variationB, partis to differences in the intensity of directive pres
sures during metamorphism.

The me tamorphos cd quartz keratophyres
The reasons for believing that the described layers are metamorphosed

igneous rocks and not meta-sediments of terrigeneous origin are summarized
and briefly discussed in the following:

lableB IX an6X ot tniB paper (p. 46 an647) Zenerally indicate 2 con-

Btancy in coinpoBition nnicn BeelNB to be in beBt 2ccor6ance vitn an i^ne
ouB origin. t)uart2o'tel6Bpatnic BeciiinentB ot terriZeneouB origin voul6
norrnaii^ ten6to Bnov BtronZer variationB in tne rei2tive proportionB ot tne
in2in mineral an6, 2t le2Bt loc2ily, niZner Bio2 contentB tnan kounci in tne

preBent roclcB. Inc cnemiBtry aiBo Bno^B Btrong Biniilalit^ to tN2t ot c^u2lt2
Ker2topnyreB troin otner p2rtB ot tne Bc2n6in2vian (I2ble
XVII). UoBt 2nalyBeB cite6 in tne literamre Bnov a luarlce^ 8062 6olnin-

i) H2O + CO2 = 2,52.
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'rable XVII
Chemical composition of some quartz keratophyres from different

parts of the Scandinavian Caledonides.

Wt% (») (b) (c) (6) (e) (t) (s)

(a) Quartz keratophyre, Ravddovaras, Bardu.
(b) » » Skårvikelven, Salangen.
(c) sclii«tc»Be czuartT lieeatoptiyte, Vaiai^s^y, W. Norway. (Foslie, 1955, p. 19).
(d) Quartz keratophyre, N. of Mortojåkko, S. Storfjållet, Sweden.

(Lezlcoxv, 1929. P. 91).
(e) Microcline-bearing quartz keratophyre, N. of Mortojåkko, S. Storfjållet, Sweden.

(Beskow, 1929, p. 93).
(f) Quartz keratophyre, Sagelva, Hølonda, Trondheim region (Vogt, 1945, p. 469).
(g) <)u2«2 Iceratopkyle, S. I^iro, ItuZio, W. Norway. (Kolderup, 1929, p. 11).

l) Total H2O.

ance, as do the present rocks. The analyses, cited in Table XVII, were, how
ever, partiy Belecte6 for a 6emonBtrarioii of the variatioliB in the Na/K ratio.

Field associations with amphibolites of igneous (probably volcanic)
origin is characteristic of the rocks under discussion. This feature they share
with quartz keratophyres of different areas, where these rocks are associated
with basalts or the metamorphic equivalents of these, greenstones and
amphibolites. The banding observed in a number of outcrops of the
present rocks can be tåken 28 evidence neither for an igneous nor for a
sedimentary origin, as such structures may occur in both categories ok rocks.

H,O+ 0,33 0,58 .  «. „ 0,67 1,02
Hp- 0,05 0,02 . 221) °'491 0,05 0,04

Sum 99,92 100,49 — 99,91 99,94 100,10 99,91

iiO2
:ic>2

'e2e2O3
;eO

70,51
0.38

15.69
1.18
1.35

68.65
0.06

16.85
0,4?
2.63

77.80 74,97
0,43

12,09
2,31
1,27

76.80

0,25
11.87
0,48
1.66

72,96
0,18

15.90
0.86
0.37

66,58
0.25

15.79
0.89
1.03

ÆnO 0,04 0.10 0.04 0.04 0,01 0,05
HZO 0,94 I^4 » 0,33 0.21 0,56 0.71
:ao 3,06 2.99 » 0.81 0,20 0,46 0.73
iao U.6. u.6. a 0,02 0.02 0.06 0.57

:o2
2052o5

6.11
0.21
1i.6.

0,12

5.42
1.26
0.05
0.17

6.08
0.21

n.6.

6.48
0,54
0.26
0.14

3.75
4,03
0,01
0.03

5.31
2.53
0.13
0.03

1.73
9.88
0,56
0,06

n.d. Q.6. » Q.ll. n.<l. 0.02 0,02
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Euhedral or subhedral plagioclases with Carlsbad twins detected in a
coupie of occurrenceB are evicience of an iZneouB parenta^e, tne more 80
as these feldspars occur in a finer grained matrix thus giving the larver
feldspars a phenocryst-like habit and a relict porphyric appearance of the
rocks in question. Such textures might appear also in metamorphosed
arlcoBic Bec!imentB, out as it has been Bno^vn aoove, the small variationB in
chemical composition are speaking against this possibility. All arguments
tåken into account, it seems reasonable to assume that the present rocks
are correBponc!inB to the Huart? IceratopnyreB <^eBcrioeci from Beveral areaB
v^itnin the dalecioni6eB, out nov^ present in a more or less metamorpnic
state. In discussing more precisely tneir mode of formation a short review
of literature on the Buoiect is appoBite in tniB piace.

Reusch ( 1888) described quartz porphyries from the island of Bømlo and
som adjacent areas in West Norway. These porphyries clearly correspond
to rocks later termed quartz keratophyre by N. H. Kolderup (1929) and
Foslie (1955). Reusch (p. 372) interpreted them as lavas, pyroclastics
("c^uart2 porpn^r^ tuff") and Bnallov^ dyke intrusions. An effusive (vol
canic) mode of formation for a potash-dominant quartz keratophyre
(Table XVII, (g) ) from the same area was suggested by Kolderup ( 1929).

Foslie (posthumous paper, 1955) gave a description from parts of the
same region (Varaldsøy-Ølve area). In this area soda-dominant and, sub
ordinate, potash-dominant quartz keratophyres were shown to occur in
cloBe association vv^itn ZreenBtoneB. A cliBcuBBion of Zenetic relations is not
inciuded in FoskVs paper, out a volcanic origin is clearly assumed.

'ln. VoZt (1945) mentionB c^uart2 lceratopn^reB krom tne Hsionda HorZ
area, 8. to tne oriet 6eBcription tney are minor intru-
BionB in ZreenBtone, dut 6etaiiB ok liel6 re!ationB are not preBente6.

H. Carstens (1955) cieBcrioea! o^uart2 keratopnyre and Iceratopnyre
a^omerate in association v/itn basic vo!canicB in the Snåsa BMcline, N.
Trøndelag. The quartz keratophyres were interpreted as lava flows.

Intrusions ok quartz keratophyre in greenstone within the Mostadmarka -
Selbustrand area, S. Trøndelag, have recently veen treated by Torske
(1965). Based on mineralogical details, several types were distinguished.
Soda dominance seems to be a general feature in this area, although chem
ical analyses were not presented. In addition to intrusions, part of the
material in pvroclaBtic oe6B was tnouZnt to have a yuart? Iceratopnvre
parenta^e.

In a recent paper from the Meråker area, N. Trøndelag, Chaloupsky and
Fediuk (1967, pp. 10-11) describe alternating beds of quartz keratophyre
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and Breenßtone. pvroclaßtic orizin 18 Bupp«Bed kor kotk roclc tvpeß: "^,B
tne lavelß ok kotn Kaßic and acid volcanicß are traceakle over a dißtance ok

zeverai nundred metreß, tnev can nardlv ke interpreted a8lava Bkeetß, parti
cularlv tne acid tvpes (due to tne ni^k vißcoßitv ok acid maZmaß), and a
pvroclaßtic orizin ior at leaßt part ot tne Be^uence Bnould !?e Poßtulated".

Within the Scandinavian Caledonides the most thorough descriptions of
quartz keratophyric rocks are those given by Beskow (1929) from the
Sodra Storfjallet area, Va'Bterootten, 3veden. Keratophyre and quartz
keratophyre lavas as vell as agglomerate and tuff layers of corresponding
composition are present in tniB area. Most types are clearly soda dominant,
kut microcline-bearing quartz keratophyres are occasionally met with (see
(d) and (c) of Table XVII). Genetic connections between the keratophyric
BupracruBtaiB and trondnjemitic intruBiveB are ernpnagi^ed by Beskow.

From Northern Norway, c^uart^ keratophyres have not, up to nov, keen
described. However, a rock from the Bjørkåsen mine, south of Ofotfjorden,
described by Foslie on a map from 1930 as "fine-grained protoclastic trond
hjemite", is referred to by Oftedahl (1958) as quartz keratophyre. The
writer has studied specimens and a couple of thin sections of this rock
(collectionB of Foslie and J. Færden) and it undoubtedly shows some resem
blance to metamorphosed quartz keratophyre of the Bardu area.

In. VoZt (192?) deBcriked "alkite porpnvrieB" krom tne 3ulitjelrna area
vnick PoBBeBB Borne cnaracteriBtica tvpical ok IceratopnvreB. cnernical
analvBiB BnovB a pronounced Boda dorninance (10, 54 vt W I^a-O, 0.48 W

X2O). ?rOM tne Banie area vaB reported a Iceratopnvre con^iornerate.
aZB^c>lneratic oriZin ok tne latter roclc naB recentlv keen BugZeBted kv I^icnol-
Bon (1966, pp. 145-146).

VecauBe docurnentationB are partiv inBukkicient, it BeernB dikkicuit to
evaiuate all tne dikkerent concluBionB reacned at in tne cited literature. In

Zeneral, novever, it can ke concluded tnat lavaB and pvroclaBticB, a8vell 28
intruBiveB, are repreBented amounZ tne c^uart^ IceratopnvreB ok tne 3c2ndi
navian daledonideB. tneBe tvpeB ok oriZin Bnould tkerekore ke con3id
ered pvBBikle kor tne csuart^ lceratopnvreB ok tne preBent area.

Burnrnarv ok tne rnoBt important okBervationB on tne preBent quart2i
lceratopnvre3 and tne concluBionB vnicn can ke dravn krom tnem, are Ziven
kelov:
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OoBervationB

I^ne mineral 288emolage 18 in ac
corclance vitn tne 6iBtrioution ot
regional metamorpnic tacieB vitnin
tne meta-Be6imentB.

Inc I?orlnc1alie8 Beem to ve con
corclant againBt meta-Be6imentB an6
ampniooliteB.

The extension of the quartz kera
tophyres is considerable but thick
nesses vary within wide limits.

The quartz keratophyres in part
show fine banding due to varia
tions in the relative amounts of
the mineral.

3oine a,uart2 I<eratopnvreB are nign
in muBcovite anci caicite.

Most ot the quartz keratophyres
are fine-grained. Supposed pheno
crysts of sodic plagioclase are re
tained in a couple of localitieB.

'lne <^uart2i lceratopnvreB are aBBv
ciateci in tne tield xvitn metamor
pno3ec! marine Be6imentB an6
ampnil)oliteB interpreted a 8orig
inallv l)aBaltic lavaB.

'lne csuart2 lceratopnvreB nave a
niZn 3i02 content ( approximately
70 per cent).

I^»e clominance ot Bocla over pot
28N i8pronounceci.

doncluBionB

The quartz keratophyres vere em
placed before tne main regional
metamorpniBM.

The boundary relations are in ac
cordance with a supracrustal origin
or formation by sill intrusions.

The extension and thicknesses are
consistent with an intrusive as
well as a supracrustal origin.

3oine Bort ot Be6imentation pro
ceBB rnay nave piaveci a roie in tne
torination ot tneBe roc^B.

Mixing of sediments and quartz
keratophyric material probably
occurred in some cases.

The supposed phenocrysts show
that primary grain sizes have veen
retained in some rocks although
the textures nov are largely
metamorphic. The usual type of
<^uart2 lceratopnvre may therefore
have been originally fine-grained.

It ot BupracruBtal origin tne Huarr?
lceratopnvreB vere clepoBitecl on a
Bea tloor.

magma vitn tne compoBition ot
c^uartx lceratopnvre voula! pral)
al)lv l?e nignlv viBcouB.
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c^«sia/ on'A«. ot ovBervationB tavouring an intruBive nature ot tne
roclcB 18 negative evidence ok tne game.

It 18 near at nand to interpret tne vanded type a 8a pvroclaBtic rock,

prodadiv depoBited a8v^ateriaid tutlB. IniB explainB tne lavering a8xvell a8
tne adinixture ok calcitic and micaceouB material in 80ine laverB.

Explosive volcanic activity as a general explanation for the otten tnin
and extenBive lceratopnvric or granitic la^erB is clearly expressed by Ofte
dahl ( 1958, 1959). He also thinks the action of sea water to be responsible
for the soda dominance typical of most of these layers.

The viscosity of highly siliceous magmas seems to be in disfavour of an
origin by lava outpourings for extensive layers (Bee( 8ee for instance Rittmann
(1962)). As noted by Carstens (1955), however, a high water content
of tne magma may poBBivlv nave lov^ereci the viBcoBitv Butticientl^ for the
formation ot extenBive <^uart2 lceratopnvre laverB by lava lloxvB and 80 may
other dissolved volatiles (Rittmann, 1962, p. 169). I^liB possibility can
not be quite discarded. The large thicknesses of the quartz keratophyres in
part of the area may aiBv in6icate tnat Bome laverB are lavaB råtner than
pyroclastics. All thick beds are not banded, either.

As a conclusion it can be Btatecl tnat the quartz keratophyres of the
present area probably are volcanic rocks; some are a/^o^i ce^al'«/^ meta
morphosed pyroclastics while others may be lavas. Concerning the special
chemical nature of these rocks it is more properly discussed together with
the problems of consanguinity between the igneous rocks. At tniB place it
Bnall onlv be Btatec! tnat the soda clominance i8 not in anv way in contra
ciiction with the oriZin outline^ above.

Inc met a - tronclnj cmi te 8
In the description given it has been shown tnat the meta-trondhjemites

occur as intrusive bodies of relatively small sizes. The time of emplacement
is previouB to the Btrong tolking epiBo6eB and the main regional metamorpn
iBM, and at least Bome of tnem are aiBo previoug to the depvBition of the
Elvenes conglomerate. In other words, the intrusion occurred in the early
orogenic stage and, at least partly, in the geosynclinal stage.

a reBult ot progreBBive inetaniorpniBln tne roclcB mineralogicaiiv
and texturaiiv reconBtructed. 3orne cnangeB ( porpnvroolaztic telclBpar
gro^tn) provaolv poBtdate tne main progreBBive pnaBe a8plagioclaBe por
pnvroolaBtB in gneiBBeB areaiiv reiated to tne intruBionB nave previouBiv
((3uBtavBon, 1966) deen Bnov^n to oeiong to a later, Btatic pna3e. It l8
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possible tnat chemical componentB mooiii^ed as a consequence of almandine
amphibolite facies conditions, migrated within and out from the trondhjem
ites, causing porphyroblastesis in the meta-trondhjemites and adjoining
gneisses subsequent to the main, syntectonic, reconstruction of the rocks.
Even youn^er t^lan the porpk^roolaBteBiB is crushing, possibly due to late
folding and thrust movements.

Interrelations of rocks in the older igneous group
The relative ages

Interpretations of the age relations of the supposed volcanic rocks is
clearly dependent on the structural and stratigraphical solutions for the
areas in question. From the quartz keratophyre formation in Bardu has
keen deBcrided an upxvard increaBe in ampniooiite la^erB. The interiayerinZ
of acid and basic rocks, noxv^ver, and the occurrence of ainpniooliteB oeio^v
the formation as well, show that there can be no BiZnilicant age ditkerenceB,
provided that a supracrustal origin of basic and acid rocks is accepted.

The intrusive amphibolite massifs and dykes seem to occur at a lower
BtratiZrapnical levei tnan the Buppoßed basic lavaß. For the dvlceß as well as
the Iselvdal massif the level ot intrusion is within a quartzite belonging

Fig. 20. Trondhjemite veins in amphibolite, Høgfjell, Salangen.
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to the sequence below tne quartz keratophyres (Gustavson, 1966, pp. 71
74). Relict porphyric textures in the upper part of the Iselvdal amphibolite
in6icate a BnaUov intrußion level. The variouß data are tneretore prodadlv

best interprete6 by a^uming tnat tne arnpnidolite inaßßitß and 6vkeß xvere
torine6 approximatelv conternporaneouz >vitn the outpourinßß of basic
lavas. At the moment nothing seems directly to contradict this interpre
tation.

A younger age of the trondhjemites relative to the amphibolites is shown
by observations referred to (p. 48) from the Høgfjell area, Salangen: Veins
of meta-trondhjemites were seen to intrude massive-textured amphibolite
layers (Fig. 20). How important the age difference is, cannot, however,
be safely stated. Both rock types are definitely older than the main regional
metamorphism, as already noted in the petrographical descriptions.

Oirect tiel6 odBervationB dearinZ on tne aZe relationBnipB ot BerpentiniteB

relative to otner igneoug rocllH ot tne ol6er are lackinF.
aBBociation v^itn arnpnidoliteB inav, no>vever, in«Hicate c!o8e connection aigo
concerning time relationBnipB.

Inc cnernical an6mineraioZic al
cia 8 Bitication ot tne roclcB

Inc major oxi6eB ot tne rnain roclc tvpeB nave deen piotted aZainBt 3i(>2

in ?iZB. 21^ an6L. 6iBtinct tnreetol6 Zrouping ot tne rockB 18 apparent
trora tneBe 6iaBrainB. <3roup I conBiBtB ot tne BinZle anaivsig ot an ultra
dagic roclc. ?roin rnicroscopical inveBtiZationB ot tne peri6otiteB it BeemB
odviouB tnat all ultradaBicB ot tne ol6er Zronp po8»e88 Birnilar cnernical

cnaracteriBticB a8tne analvBe6 Bpecimen. (3roup 11, x^itn 3i02 deNveen 47

an652 -^eiznt per cent, i8tormecl dy tne ampnidoliteB nnile Zroup 111
inclu6eB tron6njeiniteB an6<^uart2 I:eratopnvreB vitn approxirnately 70 per
cent 3i(>2. Inc cnemical Biinilaritv detxveen tne Nyo latter roclc tvpeB 18

ZtrikinZ. eacn ot tne tnree BroupB ot I^iZ. 21 tnere 18 again a niarlcecl

ZroupinZ ot eacn oxicle. I^ie NoBt pronouncecl variationB i 8touncl in tne
contentB ot total iron.

lurtlier inBpection ot tne daBic rocl^B i8nee6e6 tor a more exact cla^zi

lication purpoBe: to Vocler an6lillev ( 1962, p. )52) tne norma
tive lnineralB can de UBed in tne claBBitication ot daBaltic roclcB in tne

tollo>vinF cnematic
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Fig. 21. Major oxides in rocks of the older igneous group plotted against SiO
content. S — average spilite after Sundius (1930).

'2
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1. ?reBence ok normative huart? and nvperBtnene: I^oleiite (over-
Baturatecl ) .

2. Normative nvperBtnene: 'lnoleiite ( Baturatecl ) .

). Kormative nvperBtnene -<- olivine: Olivine tnoleiite (unclerBaturatecl).
4. Normative olivine: Olivine oaBalt.

9. Xormative olivine -j- nepneline: l?a8alt.

Table XVIII demonstrates a classification of the present amphibolites
according to these rules. It is seen that the rocks could not have crystallized
6irectlv from one single type of basalt magma, as quartz tholeiittc, olivine
tholeiitic as well as alkali basaltic compositions are represented.

It should be noted in tniB place that the above conclusion as well as
the value of the following discussion is depending on the correctness ok the
assumption that metamorphism of the present basic igneous rocks was
Fenerallv iBocneniical. leiere is nothing in composition, microscopic features
or field observations that indicate important metasomatic changes, and in
the following this possibility is lekt out of consideration.

In Table XVIII is also given the calculated values ok
(Na2O + K2O) 2

SiO2 — 43

the Bocallecl suite index of Rittmann (1962, p. 110). According to Ritt
mann's classification scheme, all the present basic rocks belong to the calc
alkaline suite, with variations from strong to weakly calc-alkaline types.
(The one with the lowest o value, 0,99, corresponding to extreme calc
alkaline composition, should be lekt out of consideration as this is the one
thought to be contaminated with sedimentary material, as discussed on
page 77).

The non-spilitic nature of the basic rocks should be noted. For compari
son the average spilite composition (Sundius, 1930) is plotted onto the
diagram, Fig. 21. The generally niZner Al, Mg and Ca and lower Na con
tents of the present rocks as compared with the spilitic composition1 )
are evident.

*) In a recent paper Amstutz (1968) doubts the existence of a spesific spilitic
chemistry as far as the rock as a whole is considered. The chemical ke2MeeB terlueci
"zpiiitic" coul6 be the iesnlt of v2li2tioQs in compozition witliili the rock bcxlleB and
sampling errors due to these variations.

0 = ,
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XVIII
Magma types of basic rocks in the older igneous group

[ ) For further chemical and rnineralo^ical data on these rocks, see Tables IV, V and VIII.
2) See the text.

Discussion of possible genetic connections
between rocks in the older igneous group

In the lapaneBe islands Sugimura (1968) have described a distinct zonal
arrangement of the basic volcanics; the tholeiites and associated calc-alkali
BerieB occurring in one belt, alkali basaltic and associated calc-alkali series
in an adjoining belt. It is also shown to similar relations in other parts of
the Pacific area. In the present case such an areal distribution have not
been detected. On the contrary, basalts of tholeiitic and alkali basaltic
composition both occur within the same area. This is of considerable
interest although it is not yet known if this feature is one ot regional
significance, and eventually, to what extent.

O'Hara (196I) propoBecl a petroZenetic Bcneme tor tne relatioNB de

t^een variouB typeB ok daBic ni2BlnaB, daBed on cr^Btal tractionation pro
ceBBeB. Bcneine BeemB ot Bpecial intereBt to us 28 it reaclil^ explainB a

cloBe connection in time and Bpace det^een daBaltB ot clitterent coinpoBi
tion. to tne propQBalB ot O'Hara tne naMre ot tne daBalt maZniaB
and tneir ditterentiation productB lar^el^ dependB upon tne deptn ot oriZin

smelting level) ok tne maZmaB and on tneir rate ot iniZration to tne
Burtace. ?urtnerinore, it vM Zreatlv inlluence tneir compoBition

tne^ oriZinate under vet or drv nielting conditionB. melting in tne

intermediate part ot tne Bvcalled lov preBBure regime, a8tnougnt to de
cnaracteriBtic ot orogenic regionB, ma^, tor inBtance, give riBe to andeBitic

le o occurrence Ix>cality Norm. type a2)a 2)
(see map) mineral^)

1. Amph. dyke Rotvik Hy + Ol olivine tkoleiite 2.17

2. Amph. massif Iselvdal Hy + Ol » » 1.58
3. »

4. Amph. layer
5. »
6. .
7. .

Bangfjellet
Høgfjell
LaiiZzlcletten
Ravddovaras
Skinskaret

Ol + Ne
Ol + Ne
Hy + Q
Hy + Q
Hy + Ol

Alkali basalt
» >

Tholeiite
>

olivine tkoleiite

2.78
2.52
1.24
0.99
3.44

8. » Brattåsen Hy + Ol 1.63
9. . Bjørkåsen Hy + Q Tholeiite 1.49
0. . Geitvann Hy + Ol 01ivine tkoieiite 1.33
1. » Hy + Q 'liioieiite 1.17
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parental magmas and to andesitic, dacitic and rhyolitic rocks. A hypersthene
- normative picrite magma originates by dry melting in the high-pressure
regime. By steady migration toxvarclB tne Burlace Bucn a magma may cnange
to alkali c>aBaltic, nigner up to nign alumina oaBaltic and, at Bnallc»v cleptNB,
to a cjuart? tnoleiitic basalt compoBition. Inoleiitic basalt mav pour out on
the surface, or, if tniB magma is held for some time at shallow levels, give
rise to tholeiitic silica saturated fractionation series. In the same way as a

magma from the deepest levels changes its composition as it rises through
the cruBt, melting in anyone pressure regime produces basalt of a compo
sition characteristic of that level. By rapid ascent each of these basalt types
may reacn the Burlace or, it held for Bome time at Bnallo^ 6eptNB, dikteren
tiate into its own characteristic series. Applied to the Southern Troms and
Ofoten areas the reasoning outlined above gives as a result that formation
of magmaB occurreci at least as deep as in the deepest part of the low
pressure regime because alkali olivine basaltic compositions are present
among the basic rocks (Table XVIII). Most of the magmas generated,
however, changed composition towards a tholeiitic chemistry during their
rise to the Burtace. It is also possible that the latter magmas formed by
melting in the upper part of the low pressure regime although this alter
native seems less probable. Another conclusion which can be drawn from
this reasoning is that melting in the present case (in part at least) occurred
under higher confining pressures and lower H2O partial pressures than those
tnougnt by O'Hara to be cnaracteriBtic kor orogenic regions in general.
This is shown by the absence of andesitic rocks in the present area.

So far only the basaltic rock types have been considered. Although
nothing definite can be concluded, it seems reasonable to assume that
ultrabasic and basic rocks are genetically cc>««ec/e</, /i^o^a^/)' /o^^e<^ by
/^c/l'c»«a/ c^/a//«aiic»« of basalt naZ???as. IniB is implicit in the reasoning
above which explains the occurrence ok different basalt types as a result
of crystal fractionation. Field evidence also, to some degree, pointB to a
connection between amphibolites and serpentinites as both rock types
occur within the same stratigraphical groups.

In a recent paper, I^iaver (1967) preBente6 argument 3in lavour ok a

genetical connection ket^veen ultramakic ancl gal)l?roic roclcB ok tne alpine

opniolite Buite ancl ne i8arguing againBt vie^vB ok geneBiB l?a8ecl on HeBB'
(19)8) tneorieB ok a primarv peri6otite magma. de Bno^n later
tnere are Btrong BimilaritieB deNveen tne alpine opnioliteB ancl older group
roclcB krom tne preBent area.

matter ot intereßt i8tne relationß detv^een daßic roclcß and tne
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mostly soda-dominant acid members of the older group: A revier of the
current literature convinces about the common association of certain basic

volcanics with acid intrusives and extrusives of soda-dominant type.
This is the socalled "spilite-keratophyre association" of orogenic zones.
According to Turner and Verhoogen (1960, p. 258) "Most eroded geo-
Bvnclineß show evidence of igneouß activitv approximateiv BMcnronouß
with at least the later part of the kiUinz and Binkinß of the trouZK. Promi
nent among the products of such activity and almost confined to the geo
synclinal environment, are submarine lavas, tuffs and equivalent intrusions
of sodic composition. These constitute the spilite keratophyre association.
This association may also include basalts ok normal composition". Beskow
(1929) likewise pointed to the fact that keratophyres may frequently be
associated xv^itn basic volcanicß of a "normal", nonßpilitic cnaracter. As
a!rea6^ noted (p. 89), Amstutz (1968) doubts the existence of a special
Bpilitic ckemißtr^. It is oeyonci the Bcope of the present paper to 6ißcußß
the exißtence or non-exißtence of Bpilitic maZmaß, eßpeciall^ as tne present
basic rocks are definitely not spilitic in character. It can, however, be stated
that in the present case, at least, such a magma evidently did not exist and
the sodic character of the acid members must be ascribed either to second

ary and essentially non-magmatic processes, or have veen derived by some
sort of differentiation from non-spilitic basaltic magmas.

I^,e poBBioilitv ok lractionai crvBtalli2ation ok daBaltic mazma leasing to
Bo6ic 6itkerentiateB >^a8BUBZeBte6 aiready ov <3ol6Bcnmi6t (1922) in niB
6eBcription ot tne oiotite cliorite BerieB ot iBneouB roc^B. I.ater Lattev

(1956) and Xuno (1968), kor inBtance, nave BtreBBed tne importance ok
in tne development ok Bvcla dominant acid loc!c8. Vattev, nov/ever,

aBcrideB tniB proceBB to tne poBt-maZmatic BtaZe, a8aloiti^ation ok keldBpalB
i8tnou^nt to ve due to a rediBtrioution ok a!lcalieB during BuvBequent ourial
ok rnvoliteB. Xuno (1968, p. 632) BtateB tnat: "^ne caic-aikaii rock BerieB

appearB to Btart krom eacn ot tne tnree parental maZmaB. Ilie condition
neceBBarv tor tne tormation ot tniB BerieB i8enricnment ok >vater in tne

magma -^vnicn reBult in a riBe ok tne oxvgen partial preBBure ok tne
magma. I'niB enricnment mav occur in Borne vav in connection aBBimi

lation ok Zranitic or BiliceouB Bedimentarv roc^B dv tne KaBalt magmaB, or
it mav occur independentlv."

?08iie (1921) conBidered ampnikoliteB, BerpentiniteB, trondnjemiteB and
graniteB krom part ok tne preBent area 28 comagmatic iZneouB roclcB larmed

dv dilkerentiation due to dikterential B^uee2ing during crvBtalli2ation. Ob

jectionB can, no^vever, de raiBed againBt a comagmatic origin, not leaBt
concerning tne acid roc!c8:
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Ottecladi (1959) states tdat tde extreme Bo6a 6ominance an6potaBn

6eticiency ot niårig KeratopdyreB can darcUy de ot ma^matic origin an 6

BUBZeBtB tdat metaBomatic action ot Bea vater on rdyoiitic aBneB 18 tde

prime cauBe. 3ucd an expianation BeeniB appiicadie to guart2 KeratopdyreB
ot tde preBent area 28 tdege are tdouFnt to de vater-lai6 aBneB or Bud
marine lavaB. It i 8aiBo poBBidle to aBcride tne Bo6a 6ominance to tne

paBBaZe ot Zranitic ma^ma tdrougd vet geoBync!inal Be6imentB. 3ucd BecU
mentB muBt de aBBume6 to contain conBi6eradle amountB ot Bea vater anci

Bo6a 28 empnaBi2e6 dy Beveral autnorB (Bee (^iiiuiy (19)5) tor a 6iBcuBBion
an6tor reterencez). lde compoBitional conBic!er2tionB concerninZ tne c«u2rt2

Icer2topdyreB can aiBo to a certain extent de appiieci to tne tronclnjemitic
rockB, altdougd moBt ot tdeBe are leBB extreme in tdeir potaBn 6eticiency.

Nven it Bo6a/potaBd re!ationB are 6ue to Becon6ary proceBBeB an6tne
acid extruBiveB anci intruBiveB vere ori^inaiiy Zranitic or Zrano^ioritic in

compozition, tdere i8tde poBBidility tdat tdeBe primarily vere cleriveci krom
daBaltic maZmaB an6are eBBentially comazmatic vitd tde daBic an6ultra
daBic rockB. I^ovever, tde larZe compoBitional Zap trom adout 50 per cent

to neariy 70 per cent 3i02 (I^iZ. 21) i8in 6iBlavour ot tdiB interpretation.
It couicl de BUZBeBte6, ot courBe, tdat intermecliate roc^B dy cdance are not

expoBecl in tde area, dut tdiB Bolution BeemB unBatiBtactory decauBe adBence
ot intermeciiate roclcB can de Been trom cleBcriptionB to de a common teature

in tde 3can6inavian (^ale6oni6eB, at leaBt vden rockB altereci dy regional

metamorpdi3M (ol6er Zroup ot iBneouB roc^B) are conBi6ere6. V^itd tdiB in
min6it BeemB more reaBonadle to aBBume an anatectic oriZin tor tde aci6

memderB. tde cdemiBtry ot tdeBe roclcB ciitter conBic!eradly trom tde

minimum melting compoBition (?ig. 2)) Borne Becon6ary proceBB 18 prod

adiy reBponBidle tor tde converBion ot Zrano^ioritic an6Zranitic meltB
into Bo6a-6ominant typeB. roc^B in tde ?recamdrian daBement are

lar^ely ot Zr^nitic colnpoBition, it BeemB reaBonadle to deiieve tdat
tde anatectic meltB oriZinate6 lrom tdiB BudBtrawm. It 18 tempting
to aBBume tdat anatexiB vaB promoteci dy tde aBcent ot, an 6deating

dy, daBa!t maZM2B. IdiB vouic! expiain tde cloBe aBBociation in Bpace
and time ot daBic an6aci6 iBneouB roclcB ot tdi3 Zroup. OurinZ tdeir Biov

p2BBaZe tdrouZd tde BeoBynclinal Be6imentB tde Zranitic meltB tden came in
contact vitd 8oc!a-ricd BolutionB vdicd may de reBponBidle tor tdeir con

verBion into tronddjemitic an6c^uart^ keratopdyric compoBitionB. lde Bv6a
ricd BolutionB coul6 dave deen clerived mainly trom Bea vater entrappeci in

tde Be6imentB, dut partiy aiBo trom Bl2yv2cke-like Be^imentB. It daB deen
3NOVN in a previouB paper ((3uBtavBvn, 1966, p. 117) tdat metaBe6imentB

!
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relativeiv niZn in an6<^a are preBent in tne lo^er part ok tne Narvik

Qroup. I^lore extrerne colnpoBition ok tne quart2 KeratopnvreB 28 comparecl
xvitn tne tronclnjeiniteB inav de aBcrid»ec! to tne PoBBidilitv tnat tnev inove6

a longer tnrougn tne Be6imentB or pernapB to tne aci6itional eklect ok
tne 6irect contact xvitn Bea akter extniBion.

Barth (1962, p. 222) suggested a formation of trondhjemitic magmas
or liquids by melting of graywackes and similar sediments during meta
morphism and deep burial. IniB i8 an alternative to the genesis outline^
above, similar, however, in that it assumes anatexis instead of fractional
crystallization as responsible for these rocks. In the present case, however,
melting of sediment is a less probable origin because boulders of trond
hjemite in some conglomerates (p. 50) show the emplacement of most
trondhjemitic rocks to belong to the geosynclinal stage. It is not probable
that the sediments at this stage were sufficiently deeply I)urie6 lor any
anatectic melting to occur within them.

Interrelations of rocks in the younger igneous group
I^ieici anli age relationB

The age sequence established by Foslie ( 1921, 1922) in the Råna massif
is the one usually found in igneous rock complexes: Ultrabasic rocks
crystallized before the basic and intermediate types which are again older
than the acid rocks. These relations are probably valid also within other
parts of the map area. It has been described, for instance (p. 61), the
occurrence of peridotite inclusions in the Istind diorite, the ultrabasics
evi6entlv oeinZ the older rock, and from Salangen have keen reported
observations of granitic veins intrusive into diorite (p. 62 and Fig. 15).

Chemical relations

The major chemical constituents have been plotted against SiO2 in
Fig. 22. A threefold grouping, similar to that found for the older group, is
clearly recognized. It is Been, however, that the gaps between ultrabasic,
basic and acid rocks, respectively, are smaller in the present case. It is also
known that rocks transitional between peridotites and gabbros do occur
(Råna and Orta, see pp. 58-59) and these rocks would probably plot
in the SiO2 interval 42 -50 it tnev were analvBe6. The gap from adout
51 per cent to 66 per cent SiCk seems, however, to be a real one as rocks
transitional between diorites and granodiorites (or trondhjemites ) are un
known in tne area.
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Fig. 22. Major oxides in rocks of the younger igneous group plotted against
SiO2 content. Sf. and Is. — Sørfjorden and Istind diorites.
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Foslie (1921) calculated the composition of a possible parental magma
for the Råna massif based on the available analyses and the field frequency
of the various rock types. The normative composition (Table XIX, col. a)
shows tniB magma to have veen tnoleiitic, as further discussed below.

(-eneBiB ot tne vounger igneouB group
Interrelati«NB oet^een rockB delonging to tne vounger group nave, in

part, alreaciv keen pointed out in tne petrograpnical 6eBcription. 3imilaritieB

in petroZrapnv an6cnemiBtrv are evi6enceB tor a Bimilar oriZin kor tne
variouB occurrenceB ok tne vonnZer iMeouB rocl!8.

A natural base for a discussion of these rocks is the investigations by
Foslie (1921, 1922) of the Råna massif. The opinions about origin advo
cated by this author have alrea6v been briefly referred to (p. 58):

The various rock types ok Råna formed as a result of fractional crystalli
mation of a basalt magma. The fractionation process were supposed to nave
been promoted by lateral pressures operating during the crystallization
period, the massif thus being considered syntectonic or late-tectonic. The
differentiation took place in situ, without supply of new magma during
the crvßtalli2ation and aißo xv^itnout any important influence of gravitative
settling. At the time of formation of the granite dykes fissures had opened
in the solidified basic rocks due to consolidation and contraction of the

main norite/quartz norite mass. In this fissures the granite dykes were
emplaced, according to Foslie. It seems impiiecl in this explanation that
the laterai compreßßion vaß less active at the late BtaZeß of crvßtalli2ation.

The present xvriter agreß with I^oßiie tnat crvßtal tractionation is

the main cause for differentiation of the Råna massif. This opinion seems
to be safely based on field relations and the mineralogical-chemical de
taiiß cießcrioecl. V^nat is not 80 clear, however, is what is the "driving
force" in this fractionation process. It seems obvious, from structural
features and mineralogy, tnat the massif is not syntectonic in relation to
the main phases of orogenic folding and tnat it is postdating the regional
metamorphism. Obviously some less penetrative fold movements
affected the massif and it thus seems jußtitie6 to conßi6er the maßßit a8 late
tectonic. The squeezing theory therefore has gained little support by the pre
sent investigations. In the writer's opinion gravitative settling, although
discarded by Foslie, may have played a part in the differentiation process.
This is, for instance, indicated by the rock distribution within the massif:
The heavy ultrabasic and basic rocks are found along the marginal sone
which according to FoshVs own interpretation (1921, p. 707) forms the
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lover part ot tne l?oc1?, vnile tne central ancl upper partß are torme6 o?
tne interme^iate an6lister rock t?peß. It vill oe an intereßtinz taßlc lor
tuture cletail inveßtigationß to evaluate tne importance ot gravitational
torceß on roclc o!ißtrioution ano! in tne 6itterentiation proceßß.

Apart from the mentioned similarities in the rock types there are few
direct evi6enceB for the genetial connectionB oetveen the Råna maBBil and
the other occurrences of the younger rocks. The Istind massif could be an
erosional rest of a similar (but smaller?) igneous body, but tnere are no
direct proofs. 3ucn an explanation >vaB used by Foslie for tne Sør
fjorden "norite" (Foslie, 1941, p. 47), out any convincing evidences were
not presented. The other occurrences of the younger rocks are all small
bodies without the variation in composition found in Råna. However, a
close connection between basic and ultrabasic rocks are evident in the

Istind and Orta occurrences. Field relations and the crystallization sequence
of the minerals support the assumption that these rocks are related and
probably formed by fractional crystallization of a basalt magma. There is
nothing to indicate that this differentiation either was promoted by squee
zing. There is, for instance, no signs of shearing or pressure effects in the
first crystallized rocks, that is, the ultrabasics. It has been shown that in
the small body of Orta there i8 a gradual transition from peridotite at the
one side to gabbro and 6iorite on the otner side. Although tniB body is nov
steeply dipping it is not improbable that the body were once horizontal
or subhorizontal. In such a case gravitative crystal settling would seem the
most probable cause of differentiation. Such an explanation is not un
commoniy used lor sills and sheets with ultrabasic facies'. Drever and John
ston (1967, p. 61) states that "In many cases there is convincing evidence
in support of gravitative differentiation, .. . ". In the case of the Orta rocks
multiple intrusion seems a less probable explanation because of the lack
of sharp contacts between the variouB rock types.

Inc ultraoaBic roclcB in tne IBtin6 maBBil are Bmall incluBionB vitn Bnarp
contactB an6at tne tirBt Zlance tney miZnt oe regar6e6 a8xenolitnB. Hov
ever, Bimilar oociieB are preBent in tne Kana maBBil and eviclenceB vnicn

link tnem Zeneticall? to tne Zaodroic roclcB are too BtronZ to ke overloolce6.

11ie8e eviclenceB are: doinpoBitional variationB in mineralB, Beyuence ol

cryBtalli2ation an6interrelationB ol tne main mineralB, ancl tne preBence
ot tranBitional typeB gaobro — periotite (?oBUe, 1921, 1922). In general,
tneretore, it muBt oe aBBurnec! tnat roclcB ot tne ?ounZer Zroup vitn com-
PoBitionB vårting tram periclotite to 6iorite oriZinatecl o? 6itlerentitation
lrom oaBalt inaZma.
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While genetic connections between ultrabasic, basic and intermediate
rocks seem clear, it is less obvious that the acid rock types belong to the
same magmatic series. In discussing the genesis of these rocks the tolloving
odBervationB are ot importance:

a) rock typeB Beem w de ålment trom tne IBtind and Orta occur-
renceB.

d) There is clearly a compositional gap between the dioritic rocks on
the one side and the young dykes on the other. (Fig. 22).

c) Granodiorites and granites are common also within parts of the area
where basic members of this group seem to be ålment. In most of
the map area granitic rocks are far more abundant than the basic
types. Foslie (1921, p. 705) Btate6 ckat the Franite 6ykeB are con
fined to the norite massif. However, observations by the present
writer, as well as later descriptions by Foslie (1941, p. 165) show
tnat Bucn 6ylceB (^ick varyinZ NaaO/K^O proportlonB ) occur also
outBi6e tne rnaBBit an6in part tar a^ay trom it.

On background of these observations it would not seem unreasonable to
assume a more independent origin tor the acid dyke rocks. It is not at
all evident, at least, that they vere formed by differentiation from the same
basalt magma as the basic members. It is of interest to see what consequ
ences it brings about for the genetic theories on the Råna massif it the
granitoid rocks are excluded from the comagmatic series: According to
Foslie (1921) the "granitic" rocks constitute about 3,9 per cent (by
weight) of the whole mass. Il this is subtracted from the total and the rest
recalculated to 100 per cent, the composition ot the undifferentiated magma
becomes as listed in Table XIX, column (b). A comparison with the

parental magma compoBition as given by Foslie (coi. (a)) Bno^B the
differences to be small and relatively insignificant. Olivine and hypersthene
are normative mineral in both cases, and the original magma is olivine
tholeiitic irrespective ot in what way the acid dykes are considered. It can
be concluded, therefore, tnat an "independent" origin for the granitic rocks
is poBBidle vitnout rejecting the crMal tractionation tneory for tne ultra
basic, basic and intermediate rocks.

Like it was proposed for the acid rocks of the older group an anatectic
origin can be suggested for the granites and granodiorites. Fig. 23 shows
that these younger dyke rocks plot in, or close to, the field of minimum
melting composition, and an anatectic mode of formation is thus in this
case possible without postulating gecondary processes (an exeption may de
some trondhjemitic variants). It is again possible tnat this melting occurred
within the Precambrian basement and, like it was presumed in the case
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Fig. 23. Acid rocks of the area plottet onto a Q-Ab-Or diagram. The "thermal vallen"
(m) and minimum (M) at 1000 kg/cm 2 water vapor pressure are redrawn from Tuttle
and Bowen (1958, p. 65). The line LL' is the bonnclill^ for quartz and feldspar separa
tion. Position of granitic plutonic rocks is delimited by the stippled line (around M)
and the luaximrliu concentration indicated by the hatched area. The different position
of younger and older group rocks in relation to the minimum melting composition is

evident from this diagram.

of the older group rocks, tliat this anatexiß v^2B promoted by the ascent of
hot basalt magmas. In this way the supposed time connections between
acid and basic rock types are explained without their being part of a
comagmatic series.

Following the reasoning of O'Hara (see p. 90) it can be assumed that
the tholeiitic basalt magma rose to relatively shallow depths before its
differentiation into ultrabasics, gabbros and dioritic rock types occurred.
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Table XIX

The composition of the undifferentiated magma of the Råna massif,
(a) including and (b) excluding the granitoid rocks.

& (b> x, , ._^ Molecular norms:

Brief comparison and summary of the two igneous groups

A comparison of the main rock types of the two igneous groups gives
the following results, briefly summarized:

a) Ultrabasic rocks of dotli ZroupB are consiciereci as intrusives. Connec
tion with basic rocks in field is more obvious for those of the younger
group than for the older ones. In general the younger ultrabasics seem to
be higher in Ca-bearing minerals, like plagioclase and clinopyroxenes, than
the older group peridotites. Serpentinization is observed in vatn groups. out
complete alteration of parts of the bodies is restricted to the older group.

b) The amphibolites of the older group are to a great extent considered
as effusive rocks; lavas and, in part, basic tuff layers. Intrusives are present
in the form of dykes and larger massifs. Metamorphism have alteret the
older basic rocks strongly and primary textures are mostly obliterated, out
occasionally porphyric textures are present. The basic rocks of the younger
group are less altered and primary minerals and textures are common. All
basic rocks of this group are intrusives.

c) roclc3 ot trie older group are rnostlv soda dominant or Boda

extrerne and comprise trondnjernitic and c^uart^ Iceratopnvric tvpeB. I^ie
latter are conBidered to ve ot ettuBive origin, rnoBtlv rutts, out in part

pernapB alBo lavaB, tne trondnjernites are oeBt interpreted a8intru-
BiveB. rnernoerg ot tne vomigeBt Zroup are moBtlv Zranodioritic, out

rrondnieniiteB and true graniteB are encountered. li^ev are all ot tnern
clearlv intrusives.

Wt%Wt% dat ACat% Wt%Wt% Cat%Cat% (2) (b'

iO2
:io2
d2d2o3

;eO

52,6
0,4

16,2
0,5
6,7

48.2

0.3
17.)
0.3
5.1

51,7
0,4

16,3
0,5
6,9

47,2
0.3

17,6
0,3
5,3

Or
Ab
An
(% An)

5,5
16,0
33.0
(67)

5,0
16.0
33.3

(68)

ÆnO

ÆgO

0.1
12,2

0.1
16.7

0.1
12.7

0.1
17.3

Ol
Hy

0,6
40.2

6.0
34.4

:ao 7,7 7.3 7.9 7,7 Di 3.6 4.0

sTa2O 1,8
1,5

3.2
1,1

1,8
0.9

3,2
1,0 II

0.5
0.6

0,5
0.6

ium 99,299,2 100,0100,0 99,299,2 100.0100.0 (Col. index) (45.5) (43.5)turn
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It naB keen BuggeBted kor acid roclcB ot ootn groupB tnat tnev are not di

rectiv geneticaiiv reiated to tne oaBic and ultraoaBic roclcB ot tneir reBpective
groupB. anatectic origin BeeinB more prooaoie. In tne caBe ot tne older
group Becondarv proceBBeB are pOBmlated 28 oeing reBponBiole lor tne
Btrong Boda dominance. I"ne acid rocl^g ok tne vounger group MoBtlv Bno^v a
cnemiBtrv clvBe to tne minimum ineltinZ coinpoBition. In ootn caBeB meltinZ

max nave keen promoteci ny tne neatinZ elkect ok aBcen6inZ KaBalt inaFinaB.

General considerations and comparisons with other parts of the
Scandinavian Caledonides

As already noted, the rocks of the older group are representatives of the
initial magmatism in the area. From a general point of view they can be
regarded a8 Caledonian ophiolites. The younger group i8 evidence of a
late-orogenic igneous activity which can be correlated with rocks of the
mica diorite group in certain areas (see below). The acid rocks of this
younger group in the present area are mostly granodioritic in composition,
while in other areas trondhjemites are more frequent.

Half a century ago, Goldschmidt (1916) subdivided the igneous rocks
of the mountain cnain in Southern Norway into 3 groups or kindreds:

a) The group ot green lavas and intrusives
b ) The opdalite - trondhjemite group
c) The Bergen - Jotun rocks.

Vergen - /otun Icindred, compoBed ot roclcB ot cnarnoclcitic atkinititeB,
iz nov/ conBidered to l?e ?recamorian in age (l^iclceiBen, 196?, I.oeBcnlce,
196?a, 196?o). 3imilar rocl<B in tne Lototen - VeBteralen areaB (Heier,

1960) nave aiBo recentiv oeen dated ov Ko-3r iBotope determinationB to tne
?recamorian (Heier and d!ompBtoN, in preBB). In tne koiio^ving, tnerekore,
onlv groupB a) and o) aoove are diBcuBBed. are ootn ok tnem ok
undouvted daledonian age (3trand, in Hoitedani et al., 1960, p. 1?5).

The group of "green lavas and intrusives" are mainly metamorphosed
rocks ok basaltic composition, including lavaß (Støren greenstones) agglo
merateß and tutkß on the one side, intrusive massifs and dykes on the other.
Ultrabasic rocks (a8 serpentinites ) are not uncommon. Acid members are
less abundant; examples given are the quartz porphyries described from
Bømlo, W. Norway by Reusch (1888). It is apposite here to point to the
similarities between the "green lavas and intrusives" and the older group
of igneous rocks in the Southern Troms and Ofoten areas. It is not difficult
to tind differences in appearance and mineralogy, but tneße can obviously be
ascribed to metamorphic facies' differences between the areas in question.
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Acid rock types would seem to be more common in the present map areas,
kut recent investigations in the eastern part of the Trondheim Region
(Chaloupsky and Fediuk, 1967 ) show that avundant c^uart^ I<eratopnvreß are
associated with metamorphosed basic lavas in that area, too. The occurrence
og trondhjemites obviously older than the opdalite-trondhjemite group has
previously been recognized (Goldschmidt, 1916, p. 85). In the view of the
present writer these could well be associated in time with group of "green
lavas and intrusives", thus being comparable to trondhjemites of the older
group in Troms.

The opdalite- trondhjemite group is displaying a varied association of
rocks from peridotites and pyroxenites to granitic and trondhjemitic types.
The basic and intermediate rocks inciude noriteB, c^uart^ noriteB, dioriteB
and opdaliteB. There is /^«5 in the rock types dose similarities to the
younger group in Ofoten and Southern Troms. Also when textures and
structural relations are considered, obvious similarities between the two
Z^ott/)^ ex«i. The opdaiite-trondnieinite group is composed of nontectonized
rocks were metamorphism is insignificant. Magmatic textures are commonly
present. The acid d^eB of the group are, nov^ever, trec^uenti/ Borne^nat
tectoni^ed and it is ooviouB, tneretore, tnat all rock t^peB inuBt be older
than the last fold movements. It would seem natural, then, to assume a
late-orogenic emplacement ot rocks in this group in the same way as it
has now been proposed for the younger igneous rocks in Troms. To make
the picture more complete the general absence ot volcanic rocks in the two
groups should be noted.

It N2B rieen argned l?^ Borne autnorB (Xolderup, 1941; 3trand, 1960)
tnat it ma^ lic ditticult to di3criminate ketxveen tne opdalite - trondnjemite
Zroup and tne group ot Zreen lavaB and intruBiveB. It BeemB provaole tnat

tneBe proolemB >vill oecome leBB 28 detailed mappinZ and Btructural and

petroloZic BtudieB ot iZneouB roclcB advance. tne preBent Btate ot Icnoxv
ledZe, tnerelore, it ma^ l)e MoBt correct to maintain tne BuodiviBion.

Recent investigations in other parts of N. Norway nave proved the
existence of more than one phase ot igneous activity: Mason (1967) in a
contribution to the geology of the Sulitjelma area, have shown that the
Sulitjelma gabbro, previously thought to form a single intrusive body with
variable degrees of metamorphism (Vogt, 1927), in fact consists of two
different complexes; a layered gabbro and a sequence of basic meta
volcanicB. As tnere are conBideraole ditterenceB in the dezree of alteration
and no ol)viou8 connection liet^veen the t^vo complexeB it 'would Beem
probable that they belong to two different pnaBeB of iZneouB activitv witn
the lavered gabbro complex a8 a reBult of the vounger one.
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A representative of a vounger pnaBe of igneouB activitv is also the Haldit
massif, at the Finnish border in Northern Troms, described by Hausen
(1936, 1942). The massif is composed of ultrabasic and gabbroic rocks
vnicn are completelv unlnetarnorpnoBe6 and inoBtlv non-tectoni2e6. Only
some jointing and faulting took place after tneir crvBtalli2ation. Although
only brief descriptions are given in these papers, it is evident tnat some
ultradaBicB (e.g. the troctoliteB) are dan6e6 and tnat large^caie lavering
is present within the massif (see descriptions and Fig. 15 in Hausen,
1942). Ultrabasic rocks are adun6ant in the lower parts of the massif and
gabbros in the upper part. Hausen compared the Haldit rocks with tne
Lyngen, Vaddas and Råna maBBitB and toun6 conBi6eradle anaiogiez. To
the present writer it seems near at hand to assign the Haldit massif to the
same late phase ot igneous activity as the younger group in the Southern
Troms and Ofoten areas.

LaBic/ultral?aBic igneouB complexeB in tne coa3tal cliBtrikt3 ot 3e>rsv,
nave deen inveBtiBatecl in recent 7earB. (3tuinplt ancl 3mrt,

1965; 3mrt, Miler an6?itcn, 1967). leaBt tnree pnaBeB ot intruBive

iBneouB activitv are recoZni2e6 (3turt, Miler an6?itcn, 1967, p. 258) in
tniB area. 'lne lateBt ot tneBe pnaBeB i8tne emplacement ot allcaline rockB

clurinZ tne late BtaZeB ot tne Becon6 6etorrnation pnaBe ( 3wrt ancl I^.amBav,
1965). T^^e latter rockB are ot Bpecial intereBt decauBe tnev vere UBe6
tor X-^r 6atinZ by 3mrt, Miler an6?itcn (1967). Inc apparent aZeB tall
in tvo 6itterent cateZorieB, 480 - 491 m.v. an6)84 - 420 m.v. (6eterinina

tionB on nepneline an6micaB, re3pectivelv). orogenic eventB contempo
raneouB vitn tne emplacelnent ot tne iFneouB roc^B (niZneBt apparent azeB)
vere tentativelv correlate6 vitn tne Lover Orclovician Ironclneirn 6iBturd

ance ot 3outn (Vogt, 1928, 1945) an6vitn tne 500 m.v. pnaBe

ot tne (^aleclonian orogenv ot tne Oalraclian BerieB. Inc Becon6 Zroup ok

ageB (encl'3ilurian?) titB in vitli Beveral X^-^r 6atinZB krom tne (^aleclonian
rnountain cnain in (Lrocn, 1964), a8alBo pointe6 out dv 3mrt,

Miler an6?itcn (1967, p. 268).
cleterminationß are iacking trom tne preBent rnap area (except on

?recalndrian oaßernent roc^B), ancl it i8not poßßidle to piace tne igneouß

Zroupß exactiv in tlie time Bcale. It couicl de BUBZeBte6, novever, tnat tne
ernplacernent ot tne olcler group i8rougnlv conternporaneouß vitn tne Lov
er Orclovican greenßtoneß ancl aßßociate6 rocl<B in 3outn Inc Live
neß conglornerate vitn itß pedr)leß ot tronclnjernite rock tvpeß Bnovß tnat rno
vernentß occurre6 detore itß 6epoßition an6prodadlv råtner earlv in tne oro

genic nißtorv ot tne area. It 18 tempting to compare tniß pnaße vitn tne 490
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m.y. phase of West Finnmark and with the Trondheim disturbance in South
Norway. The younger group postdates the main metamorphism but the
exact age of tluß metainorpnißin is as vet unknown. Most K-Ar datings
from different parts of tne Norwegian Caledonides (Broch, 1964) He in
the range 370 - 425 m.y. (3ilurian) and it is possible that these ages mark
approximately the culmination of regional metamorphism in the diffe
rent areas. The latest Caledonian movements is the Svalbardian phase
(Vogt, 1928) in the Devonian. This is obviously the minimum age of
the younger group as some rocks of the Zroup are 6etinitel^ akkectecl by
fold movements. It is of interest in this connection that K-Ar age determi
nation on biotite from a hypersthene-mica diorite in the southern part of
the Trondheim Region (the rock belonging to the opdalite-trondhjemite
group) gave 355 m.y., that is, early Devonian age (Broch, 1964).

Brief comparison of the igneous rocks with alpine ophiolites

Inc preBent kliet coinpariBon i8daBe6 upon tne coinprenenBive 6eBcrip
tion ot tne alpine opnioliteB given dv Lurri an 6( 1945). It 18 Btate6
d»v tnege autnorg tnat tne opnioliteB compriBe daBic an6ultradaBic rock

tvpeB, xvnile aci6 roclcB are practically adBent. VeBpite Btrong variationz in tne
6egree ok nietainorpnic alteration tne roc^B involve6 Bno^v reBtrictecl varia

tionB in cneinical relationB. Ineir cnemiBtrv i8alBo coinparaoie to kno^n un

inetainorpnoBed igneouB roclcB. proceBBeB an6tranBport ok ma
terial 6uring metamorpniBrn tnerekore Beem to oe oniv ot local

irnportance. Inc txvo autnorB conclucie tnat tneir inveBtigationB zno^v
tnat it i8poBBidle to a certain ciegree to 6ra>v concluBionB adout primarv
genetic proceBBeB aiBo in metarnorpnoBeci igneouB roclcB. concluBion i8ok

intereBt a8tne Barne aBBiirnption naB veen rna6e in tne preBent paper kor
tne rocl^B ok tne 3outnern 7'roniB an6Okoten areaB. ItB correctneBB iB, ok
courBe, crucial kor our 6iBcuBBion ot prirnarv relations Inc tact tnat moBt

rocl« correBponcl >vitn comnion magma tvpeB 18 an in6ication tnat
tne BuppoBition i8tultiiied.

<^ompariBon of cnemiBtrv x^itn tnat of the alpine opnioliteB is achieved
by plotting in a diagram (Fig. 24), redrawn from Burri and Niggli (1945,
p. 129): The basic/ultrabasic rocks of the older group all fall within the
fields of the alpine oMo/i/e^ as far as c, al, fm and alk values are consid
ered. The younger group rocks are partly within, partly outside, these fields.
Differences are most pronounce6 v^nen c and alk values are compared.

Burri and Niggli (ibid., p. 570) states that a spilitic-keratophyric
chemistry is occasionally found among the ophiolite rocks but as a rule
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Fig. 24. Plots of Niggli values of basic and ultrabasic rocks from the present area.
Dots: Older group rocks, the same as listed in Tables 11, IV, V and VII. Rings: Younger
group, represented by the three analyses of Table XIII and analyses 1, 2, 3 and 5 from
Foslie (1921, p. 709). The hatched areas show concentration of alpine ophiolite ana-

a more "normal" coinpoßition is found. That some variations oc
cur is, however, obvious from the following statement: "Im grossen
gesehen ergibt der Vergleich des Chemismus unserer Ophiolithe mit den

lyses, redrawn after Burri and Niggli (1945, Fig. 43).
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v

vergleichsweise herangezogenen magmatischen Provinzen, dass die Ophio
lithmagmen sowohl Glieder enthalten, die sonst mit typisch pazifischen
Provinzen vergesellschaftet sind, als auch Glieder der Olivinbasaltisch
alkalibasaltisch - mugearitischen Vergesellschaftung". The similarity in the
scheme of variation with that found in the older group of Southern Troms
is evident. It is clearly suggested in the cited paper that ultrabasic and
basic rocks are comagmatic, an opinion later also advocated by Thayer
(1967).

Concerning field relations certain differences between the alpine ophio
lites and the rocks of the present area are evident: While the ophiolites
of the Alps and the Mediterranean area frequently occur as large
igneous bodies, the amphibolites and serpentinites of the present map area
are small occurrences. Moreover, while the older basic rocks in the S. Troms
area have been shown to be of supracrustal origin in most cases, the alpine
ophiolites are, to a great extent at least, considered as intrusive rocks
(Burri and Niggli, 1945; Thayer, 1967).
It i8BUFgeBted ov Lurri and (it)id. p. 567) tnat tne opnioliteB vere

einplaced during tne geoBvnclinal Btage and, eventuallv, during tne lirBt
kold rnovernentB. interpretation ok tne time relation to orogenv cor

reBpondB vell vitn naB veen concluded in tne preBent paper (p. 101)
akout tne roclcB ok tne older igneouB group.

In conclusion it can he stated that strong similarites exist hetween the
alpine ophiolites and the older group rocks of the present area. These
similarities are so important that it seems justified to consider the latter
rocks as the Caledonian ophiolites of the Southern Troms and Ofoten
areaB.

I^aBtlv it Bnould oe noted tnat Bvn- and late-tectonic dioriteB, c^uart2
dioriteB and graniteB are deBcrioed aiBo krom tne I'neBe are not in

cluded vitn tne opnioliteB out are diBtinctlv vounger. li^ev Beem, in Bvme

reBpectB at leaBt, to ve a parallel to tne vounger group in tne preBent map
area.
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Pl. I a. Parallel texture in serpentinized olivinite from Hesjeberg. Gratangen.

Pl. I b. Zoned veinlets of haematite + chrysotile in olivine, Valåret peridotite,
Andørja. (Plane polarized light, 35 x).

(dwsse6 nicois, 35 x).



Pl. II a. Altered plagioclase phenocrysts in the Iselvdal amphibolite. Note that
clinozoisite needles are mostly absent from the outer rim. The surrounding groundmass

cc>nBlBtB of hornblende, plagioclase and ore minerals. (Plane polarized light, 35 x).

Pl. II b. Massive-textured amphiboiite from Gamvikskar, Lavangen. Brownish horn
blende + plagioclase. (Plane polarized light, 35 x).



Pl. 111 a. Euhedral plagioclase phenocryst (?) in quait? keratophyre, Skårvikelven,
Salangen. (drozze6 nicols, 35 x).

Pl. 111 b. Sericitization and biotite formation along cleavage directions in plagioclase.

Deviating trends of some biotite flakes (dark), are visible. (Crossed nicols, 100 x).
Same specimen as on Pl. 111 a.



Pl. IV a. Quartz keratophyre from Salvasskaret, Bardu. The larger subhedral plagioclases
are twinned according to the Carlsbad and Baveno (?) lanz. (dwxse^ nicols. 35 x).

Pl. IV b. Mammon type of m«2M«lpk«se6 quart^ keratophyre, Salvasskaret, Bardu.
(dwsse6 nicolz, 35 x).



Pl. Va. Foliated trondhjemite, Rundkollen, Lavangen. Parallel orientation of biotite,
muscovite and elongate feldspar grains. (dwBBed nicols, 35 x).

Pl. V b. Poikilitic inclusions of olivine in clinopyroxene. From ultrabasic inclusion in
the Istind diorite. (Plane polarized light, 35 x).



Pl. VI a. Plagioclase laths and partly uralitized clinopyroxene in the Istind diorite.
(dlc>zze6 nicols, 35 x).

Pl. VI b. Orthite core in epidote, from granodiorite, Rundkollen, Lavangen.
(0038e6 nicc>ls, 35 x).



Pl. VII a. Saussuritized plagioclase lath in granodiorite, Rundkollen, Lavangen, same
specimen as on Pl. VI b. (dwBse6 nicols, 35 x).
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